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ViVS;lESSiii
BEFORE C(P^Y?^Sl““-^ To Join Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Nov. 6.-District lot
to th t0a"L,n ,aVor °» annexation 
to the City. The vote etood 398 for 
and one against.

Provincial of Jesuits Scad V
~i v̂- 6—Very Rev. Father 

Herman j. (toiler, s, J.. provincial of the 
Jesmu of the Pacific coast, who h« 
been seriously m for several weeks of 
heart trouble, died tonight

fifty-third year.RI01ÏNG LEADS INSANE AM
5£«S3S|1Ï«.mS»
yyiuwe,» the new "building of the 
H*nR of Montreal, which Contractor ,
Sol Cameron is erecting of 'steel and 

O, ,, , „ , ■. d<vcrete. and which presents an a»-
Striking Driver in New York 2S^“e f***% **

Shot and Seriously Wound- . Perhap®one of the most interest
ed by Guard on Wagon — f p«nc^ BupetrhPreiSaenthatnâoï
Now m Critical Condition the

11” connection with wtici, extend 
____________ aûowtralx hundred t*t,: méd iat

LIVERPOOL SF** - 6UAm «WWSTE0. wS&SR&^2T~ CEU„„

admits shdoting ™>»SSàh^XStii4®8**1-
of dirigible b&loona, a project has been greatest convenience achd commercial

~~ • .r;rts,“* j
•»« n.»« w» . Outbreak of. Violence Follows w5yj£ggyyg#*«-ww'l

'Termination of. Negotiations Fllith in »H* Northern count 
for Settlement—Ultimatum 

t- From Companies , '

W: to the place for the 
ing him.

William Jenkins Is at 
puffer 
woun

purpose of kill-

EWESCi ; v the hospital 
self-inflicted pistol 

. . wound Is considered fatal
to J iL?Plta‘ lnterne®' An unrequited 
l°Z T'V* believed to be respon- 
who 1 .T ® 0f the youn8 man. 
contactor! S°n °f * *** we“ kp°™

TO BW •lng
a, i

from a

IS BESTEffl 'ON ELECTION• British Government Announces 
Intention to Test Public 
Opinion on , Scheme of 
‘'Home Rule All Round”

Manitoba Institution Legated at 
Brandon Burned to Ground— 
Six Hundred Patients Are 
Removed

i Millinery 
t. You Will 
Reflected 
shion’s 

Demands

JAPANESE, SUSPECTED Both Parties in U, S, Profess 
Confidence in Outcome of 
State Contests to Take J 
Place Tuesday

ZSS
Fires at Nanaimo

wall 
8 for 
now- UNIONISTS <mk m

SPECIOUS TRAP
■NANitWOjfov. S.-As the result 

bili4° enq“idr held ln tbe Provincial

g-f-^-r.v.rrss

^nese named Otoklchl Kashswahara 
, charged in the city police court
X Ihes”8 W*,th ar80n ln connection 
with these and remanded for one
often.» „ Japa,nese charged with the 
orrense wag employed
man at'two salterles 
and Tanaka, the

- 84rviee

SUFFER 4 
SEVERE INJURES

I: STILL CAMPAIGNING •|

fN NEW YORKuncertainty as to Attitude to 
be Taken by Labor and 
Irish Parties—Ulster Sure 
to be Opposed *

V
/Iry- Snowstorm Also Càuses Hard-

mines hack 0f Stewart and along the Problem 
Skeena—and as for the latter excel-

„„„ ___ - tent reports are dally coming to hand
NEW YORK, Nov. 5.—The most ~*nd with the opening up of the i

EHEFJHEE ' “• ~ sassyE

s?r&EEEfthe men and the companies. ^The r^r/hà«Wh»f<ÎV^i eVer kqown ln I toThe'kltoher,”8101188 8he ha<1 aeccred
situation tonight is regarded as In- th» F ‘ ^ been dl8c°vered aboard 1” th kltchen’ was responsible for the 
creaelngiy serious wlth artried th® Japanese liner Hongkong Maru. I I"
blllty of a sympathetic 6 Walk out ™hloh arrived here. October 30 from I, There were 500 patients ln the asy-

«7-âIE “ STST; -|ï£~~.r_rr, s tu/a oiini/it/r e;t'<.r,e„U’rs 7”’— oA,.rs,ri“r*’'.....zp;: rar;u,5 I ”u oUKVIVt t Mfl NOT PIM • syr»"4»»=T l(rppn "ILL mi ^
H-sEsEEE *. VESSEL TO ÜTRflflIT;1ifr™~Sr£:A . Al — , TEEHHEEEisi IU mWmh
caugh^n the S^cious trap Which had W Islands

- -,et fer them—Home Rule AU Moflflsy. tnan1

•It Ha curious eiuation.' 'he said, -to ' ^

!** tke *overnment proposing to set up TENERIFFE, Canary Islands, Nov. 8. trea “Pon a genera] walk-out Such 
whi t>arltatneft*—‘he same government ~Two seamen, the sole survivors,, ar- action. It was said, would call oJt 
wihthhth°nly ”lne monthe eeo “t forth riTcd Here today and told of the loss of 10(Wm men. The joint executive com*

&Xr^oTl^T°n 0t dMtroylne tt! 4nf°'^l8ertan Uner Jurdl”t»n oft ««tee of the union. It was said tonight, 
ment*^ ih0USe °f ^aNla- the Scllly islands on October 20th, win meet tomorrow to consider the
tor di.£ js “?6y f?ve another scheme The steamer carried a crew of forty matter' A meeting Of the chaffeurs'
Is mÏÏlTt; 0tker hoase- That k The number 01 Passengers not amd cabdrlvers 'union was called for 

prooaoiy one of the strangest things known. tomorrow.
that has ever been seen ln the history of -------—— _________ » Violence was more general todav

a;EEi'HriE"ï'H2 cmpPEN ApreAL FAILS' F?»ssx,3r<country, but the future “of “thTempiteT 

The attitude of the Labor party is 
one that may affect the political situa- 
tion very considerably. That party Is 
opposed to compromise with the house 
of lords, and will do Its utmost to de
feat the terms of any efettiement that 
may be made. As the labor men may be 
largely reinforced ln parliament after 
the next general election, their threat Is 
not one to be dismissed aa unworthy of 
attention.

In Ireland, difficulties are sure to 
arise over a scheme of home rule In any 
Shape or form. Ulster will oppose home 
rule tooth and nail. Mr. Wm. O'Brien's 
party will probably accept it, but the 
attitude bf Mr. Redmond's followers 
not be : forebast with

-------- ----- 0----- --------
Honor for Baseball Champs.

cirt«nLfnBLPlilA' Nov" *—A* rousing 
detohil a at',°n in honor of ‘h^Fhiia

2rtzr, c-
i

Bitterly Fought Issues in Var
ious States—Democrats in 
Full Expectation of Captur
ing California Governorship

week.and Itsk York and Toronto 
ke also just received 
atest shapes, which

as night watch- 
owned by Ode 

standing 
the three 
by Kas-

... two left
after the tire had destroyed 

OWned respectively 
hio, Mitva and Kohora.

LONDON, Nov. B.—A further step has 
been taken in the direction of “Home 
Rule AH Round," 
in British politics.

It is announced that the government 
will take measures to bring tha whole 
question before the country. Whether 
the method adopted will be the usual 
one of a general election Is not yet clear, 
but no doubt now remains that thé 
Liberal party In future will adopt fed
eration of the United Kingdom as ‘its 
principal plank.

That the Imperial Conference ln 
London

No / Bank Amalgamation.

sirccs:
Of Hamilton were discussing amalga- 
“4;.<ad theFe wa® Ab truth in”, 
raneerarat however, some mutual are 
afftri^? Dt D Progress regarding hank

now the leadfng issuç
Vancouver Voters’ List

numbering of the new voters' list as 
sent up by Revising Barrister McDon-
thi’ ZT . ,nclude® the "ames added at 
the recent court of revision. The total ton 
number of names on the list is 23 537 ‘
compared with 19,673 names on thé 
completed list for last year, showing
20 ^ ”nt V6t,nS Stren,th °f °-r

L stl Rf' Nov- 6—Although Henry 
L Stimson, the Republican candidate 
for governor, returned ®
state tour last night, he 
again today, making 
afternoon and

icn’s Waists from his 
took the st

one speechvesting, made with > 
on pleat extending 
shirt waist sleeve, i 

5, detachable linen 1
82.25

The 7

this
MondSPeaklhg pr°sramn>eeawaltingha8 &

.r„rr,ri;election day morning.
John A. Dix, Mr. Stimson's 

*uade his last 
farmers who 
Thompson.

In addition to delivering
telegram" “ai Stl”son Stated a long 
telegram, which was sent to his
nent at Thompson this 
message comprised twelve questions 
asking for details as to Mr. Dlx's pcsN 
tion on the tariff, his treatment of his 
own employees and his charge 
publican extravagance.

Captain and Another Officer of ^S.TiZ'“*■
Cruiser Prosperine Slightly »,
Weunded-r-Scene of Fi^y XrT<!to0Pvh,a employe*®

"Persia

'^P-toX “Lr,d " beh,nd 016 rtot 04 ™

rÎThS^ fr0m TelMS"an reported that a 
Britlwi invasion of Persia had begun 
recently at Bingah, on the Quit-of Per
sia, and that At was stated that the 
commander and officers of the British 
cruiser Proserpine had been wounded 
in a pitched battle.
VJt tqrns out, however, that the af- 
£lr bad nothing to do with Persia.
Sixty men who had landed from the 
Proserpine near Chah Bar, In Beluchis- 
an, had a brush with Afghan gun jam- 

ners,,lB which the captain of the Pro
serpine and another officer of thé 
sel were wounded slightly.

Chah Bar Is 3S0 miles from Lingah, 
and }n another country.

liim

out. 
and

as a snowstorm 
were without

i .Arrangements were at Once rifade to 
■ i®1 the armory and convert it Into a 

temporary asylum, but the problem of 
ml looking after the patients during the 
,« winter Is a serious one, as the asylum 
111 at Selkirk Is filled.

At; 9-30 the flrst wing of the asylum,
I the last remaining portion, was all in 

Rbw D ia«|W r -, ' names completing the destruction. The
nev, if, Milliken of Vancouver Foaa u half a “««on dollars. 

Decides to Decline Pastorate

sxtrtis

Irish linen, __
îhirt waist sleeves^ 
cn collar. Prices

opponent, 
speech to delegation of 
called at his home in,

4^*
..

<F* ATTACK82.25 eight
''VW>

oppo- 
evening. TheKHKE ■

y 1
Iof Re-

Price, each ..54 
ids. Price.. IO4 ■mJohn 

of the United -
f-------

UilS
in hjs wall-

nd 50c ^VANeQUVER, Nov. 5.—Foe sqm. Urn.
Past rumors have been current In Van- I ----------——i___ _
OTuver-that there was a poesibiuty that Pictures Suppressed

tile question, he had written the offi-

ONLY ONE TENDER
w,111y. to work eympsthétlcally I*

2—EBszJ FOR MAIL SERVICE
f0T® now written the church officials 
positively and absolutely refustog to
have anything more to do with the mat- III ' oi , , _
ter, as he considers that there is no j UniOn Steamship GORTpanV Of
thaT JabyecleStmS New Zealand Has No Gom-
vamy over question, of religious doc- petition—MakeS Some A|-

iernative Proposals

since.ave just received, 
he newest shades

........2S4 Chairman W. A. Huppuoh 
ocratic committee predicts 
rality of from 130,000

of the Dem- 
a Dix plu*

to 160,000.
Threatens Libel Suit.
HAVEN, Conn., Nov. lb—Judge 

Simon E. Baldwin, Democratic 
for governor, tonight

■^^^VVWWv
NEW

S Inominee
. announced that he

Mem „ * ,Ult against Former Pres
ident Roosevelt on account of state
ments^ reported to have been made by 
Mr. Roosevelt in a speech i„ New 
Hampshire relative to Judge 
attitude on labor legislation.

Washington Campaign.
th«EwTT^'E' N°V- 6 -CMef ’interest In 
ri*,, ,hn8t°n campaign' which prac
tically closed tonight, centersltbout the 
congressional contests in the ifcst „d 
second districts'^ ”

*V'
Higher Court Decides Thnt There Is 

Ground for Retrial of Case— 
to Heme Secretary. PREISER HOME 

FROM THE NORTH
All the newest

*. -254
K

LONDON, NoV. 6.—The criminal court

oiDrHta<cyendrT?.^i“
charge of having murdered. Us wife, 
Bella Elmore CMppep. The decision 
means thaf Crlppen will be banged 
November, 8. After hearing brief 
ments the.-court decided 
Isted no ground for 
was calm, though pale, when 
cislon was conveyed to him.

Only the Interference of the home 
secretary Can now 'prevent Crippen’s 
execution. ~

Baldwin's
?

ves-
i

on -j.

Days’ Visit Crowded With 
important Business 
rangements for Yale- By- 
E lection Pending

wocollars, trimmed 
plainly finished 

. 85.00
h silk braid and 

single-breasted

78argu- 
that there ex- Death of1_ C. Smith.

SYRACUSE. Nov. 5—Lyman
C. Smith, the millionaire typewriter 
manufacturer, died here tonight.. Mr. 
Smith was born at Torrington, Conn 
March 31st, I860.' He owned several 
millions of dollars' worth of Seattle 
real estate, and had completed plans 

I for the erection of a forty-story build
ing In that city. Mr. Smith left a 
estimated fortune ln 
tio.ooo,oob.

jüsvïïïsSS
cans are sure of success.

The only state officers to

a retrial Ar-Crippen 
the <Se-to

:
82.oo : cap-\-

■ *Iü
spent over the orthodoxy (of Spv. George 
Jackson, and Dr. Cleaver, who led the 
attack, was at one time th* mtrch-belov- 
ed pastor of the church. It Is, there-
vtol l0,„ma“ar f°r w<?nder that they 
wh2 elm, f*ar /nd apprehinskm one 
who seemingly favors the side of Dr 
Jackson and progress."

certainty. It Is not likely that W 
clemency of the crown will be extended 
in this- ease. rth.UPertZ,,Cg0mH,m!Thta„h<’wn:™xemea

Thae RepuhH^^'conmern of TeLt 

ing Congressman Mlles H. Poindexter 
to the senate; A constitutional amend»

r;.T,ïr r
ganlxed opposition to th* amendment, 
and It is generally conceded that It 
be adopted. ^

NO DO AIR'D OF CONTROL yerte^iy eventne* ^cBride «turned

SfeSIS-sf*'
tmtn northern and southern vovhm«

811 that cou'd be !” 
a'«d~®ven -better than would be nat-
toe LtiTv6d f°r at tMswasZ^nd 
tne «*wng appears to have 
mast excellently with the first Sfimt 

Trho will this week again k«. 
plunged in -public business .?f
ênti»nmb»totant maMer ewln £

eirZtto» b,1 1 arrangements for a by- - - - -
d«£at£ Hon 1ta-.ha® been pfe- Fe.urtef Autemsbile. Btsrt from Los 

com-|”!^,^ ?on:. Ut McBride Intend, to An8ele® with Phoenix, Arise-,
HB Plea was p^“^atitv0esl.tna.B.Vlct’»te-« senior re- •« Objsctiv.. Point. ^ ’

Tobin then argued- that the ! in»,!, » 1 the Provincial parHa-
body found in the Crippen home in ’th2 m^lHlé^'”'1"^* W<” throw L°S ANGELES, N6v. SL-The e,=nu 
North Londop had not been sufficiently honored hlm ,fianSt.5U^BCy whlch at a pistol at ID.65 o'clock tonleht .d^flfl^ an/ that oven If It were idenV the first Ofi fourteen^ aSlowlL aw/y

o^“murd»r had been addaced Proofs Mm as Its member. A mHe rac-e across the desert
u der' V nouncement ln this r^ard will bl n,»h°»n x' Arizona-

Crtppeifs attorneys announced that ™*do ln the course of the next few fnr/lt-f81 »l0fter wae a pope-Hart- 
ths next step would be an appeal to dajfa> and 11 I* most probable that the wheéla.4 "d°Wn 1,ttle mor« than 
the home secretary to commute the “j4 ot the present month will see the Tr»Z»,' enflnes and frame. W. D. 
death sentence to one of life Imprison- battle over, and the smoke Tdr,Ter'
mont or to grant Crippen a pardon. cleared away. The last ef the fourteen started at PORTLAND. Ore.. Nov 6—One

crippen evidently had anticipated a alf>,U,t one year the toeNlkren^" 7ae tt Knox <**• with in jail, charged with attempted mor

did not speak. Later, after belpg led to portent changes. an<l row. ®arly tomor- by the police to be the victim of a
Ja« under heavy guard, he sat with “the advance made by Prince Ru- ------------- -o-________ yendetta; wa* toplght's contribution to
his head in hi. hands, silently brooding, pert since I was last'there, in ntid- PARIS, Nov. 6—After a night soent W toy Rho^'”31. “""“J*'

In «ivlng their decision the judges ®ummer of 1® bûoklag.head winds which ch^« h , UPder arr«®t on a
expressed the opinion that in the hear. “Little Short of Marvellous," to carry it — ■-ft,. -nffTwn^, — - >ar ehot and ®«8btly - -------- -
lng of the case nothing had happened said Premier McBride, chatting with balloon Clty of Cardiff, wMc/mtitod Q*rm*nt Worker. Disagree
w°JTHy °^W' fnMhat Whftt a member °* the Colonist''staff last from Worm word Scrubbe, near Eon- of whom bdth are admir^^rhT ::^v, 5.—An agreement!
was absolutely Juatlflsd. evening. "Scores of substantial new d™' ye«terday, landed a! CorbeLm Ing oc^urtéd in centrll na„0<>t", S*?! Prealdent T' A' «l!k!rt SÎ+

bMiatogs present themselves on every Sear Douai, early today. The balfoon th! city, and a wideanread mitha Un,ted Garment Workers of Am- 
elds, the business blocks being both wa® forced to despend owing to a bro- a murder had been (LmiflTk th ‘ erlca- “bd the firm of Hart, Shaffner
solid, spacious and modern In all ken tube. This will be repàlred by the Mincst ihstanliv current tted hecame and Marx, entered into today for the
their appointments, while the resl- crew and the flight to Parle continue! John Zi ™, , . purp0,e of ending the difference, w

IndivMuailty and tonight. The City of Cardiff if ̂  down on ^ sWewaf! to Sri Wnod ^ ’wen. that hrm and It. employ^

sïnÆ.ïs.'siï'rrs ™>" ~ ».... - — - » “ ■*
Be discovered in the entire great north- was sighted this «”<1 uMI1 taken- 11 was stated he will not sur-
todd. In the business ^tion ol lL T J ^ ^ Vi the' n*ht Tt" pp»« were aM.

Mty, heavy corporation works are ln talned " had been enter- to find no clue to the would-be mur
derer, wjionr they believed lured Reset

Crippen appeared ln court with his 
counsel to learn bis fate. In granting 
Crippen the right to appeal, ' Justice 
Ridley ruled that Crippen must 
appear to court when the appeal was 
argued. Today, justices Darling, Chan
nel and Piokford overruled Ridley and 
sent for the prisoner. Crippen'» step 
was firm but his Jauntiness of manner 
had vanished. He. walked steadily tp 
his seat, and conferred with his 
sel . '

OTTAWA, Nov. 5.—Only one tender 
has been received at the department 
of trade and commerce for the Paclfic 
mall service from Vancouver and Vic
toria to the Antipodes, which will ex- 
plre bn" August let next. It is .that of 
the Union Steamship Co.; of New 
Zealand; which has submitted 
bar of ..alternative proposals 
route and sailings.

The Union Steamship Co. will, of 
course get the contract, but just 
which of the various Y s----——.»■» ai

0.1 oe accepted cannot be decided un
til there have been negotiations with 
the government of Australia.

Sir James Mills, head of the Union 
Steamship Co., is at present In Otta
wa, consulting with the government 
ln reference to the service

tovyVTZ r: ÏK5E3E
~ aY VOtea- Tbe «mall veto 
a no^rihi tWelVe, hundred, was out of 
a p “'!‘e neArly twenty-five thous
and. This waa due to an all-day rain 
The advocates of this change in civic 
government will endeavor to have th! 
question again voted *
uary elections., with 
form of government

excess ofment
not

Mr. Roosevelt in Ohio.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 6.—Theo

dore Roosevelt came to the aid today 
ST ,tbe Jtcpu-bltoan party In President 
Taft » state where it Is having one of 
Its, hardest fights. He made a cam
paign trip over the "state, severely at
tacking Ohio's Democratic governor 
Judson Harmon, and defending the 
policies of the Republican party. He 
made his first speech in Ohio at Tol- 
*d° ““" briefly speaking at several 
Points In Indiana to behalf of Senator 
Beveridge.

willa mim
as to mLiquor Issue to Utah.

.SALT ..la&TS®,- GjAh, Nov. 6.—The 
practical close of one of theL RAÊË ACROSS DESERTcoun-

î upon at the Jsn- 
a commission 

as an alternative.
ter campaigns m Utah finds both Bel 
publicans and Democrats confident of I 
the final result, .although no definite 
prediction of plurality is made.
,.Th® 6*bt b** tiwed Principally .round 
the liquor question; the Republlcana 
advocating local option and the Demo
crats a state-wide prohibition law.

A conservative forecast of the result 
Places the state in the doubtful column. 
The legislature, which will 
8. Senator, will likely be 
dittoed.

Barrister Tobin’s plea was that - the 
trial jurors had not been sufficiently 
isolated and that outsiders could 
muntcate with them, 
overruled.

Jury Disagrees.
FRESN°, Calif., Nov. S.-The jury 

the trial of Dr. Jackson - L. Martin 
"bo ,a chark»d with neglecting to pro-’ 

e tils wife with proper medical at- 
tiog to hdr last Illness, had been out 

smee 11:40 o'clock this morning and 
was dismissed just before midnight, as 
the members could reach no verdict. 
The final ballot resulted In si* for con
viction and Six for acquittal7

,

Gift From General
......., „ Nelson; B. c., Nov. 5, —. Major-

P0RTLAND CRIMES ?h?vaJ, Who InspectedunilWCO the Nelson contingent of Boy Scouts

sss EEE-Hi
ehtot Scout Master to the First -Nel- 
T°bJ/,bpp BOy Scouts, the first scouts 
'"Paa’ad by Me to Canada, August 
9th,- 1816.'' The background of the 
banner is to green, while to yellow ap
pears the badge of the scouts, with 
the words, "Be Prepared," and "First
£ thv ®L N- À” At the head
ver * ***** ** the ®ame badge la «11-

ten

S
choose, a U., 
very evenlyfia

XoniÀa’r Fight.
HELENA, Mqnt.,‘ Nov. 6.—With the 

exception of a few home meetings by 
various candidates,, the campaign in 
Montana came .to a close today, with 
both sides professing to see a decided 
victory. /■ ■

Turga Up Safe

teared, had left his apartments in thè 
Seattle Athletic club with -the inten
tion of committing suicide, là reported 
‘l> bis friends to have returned tonight 
from Tacoma, where be went Frldav 
evening. _Mr. porter, his friends say 
"as Indignant when he learned that thé 
police had been asked to look for him 
tor fear he would take his life.

..................... 754

and wool and
..................504
tires, all sizes.
..................754
ecial .... 75^ 
Special, 81.00

Special,

Chairman Stewart of the Democratic 
state committee claims the state by 
6,000. while Chairman White, of the 
Republican committee, foresees a

. ------ a vic
tory for the party by a plurality rang
ing from 6,060 to 8,000.

Chief Interest centres In the legisla
tive returns, that body being empowered 
to choose a successor to Senator Thoe 
H. Carter.

1
■S

w » --------- “—TV.

Amnesty in Portugal. .
rSramti*. ZÏÏ'l,? 

1»
I Prison sentences of all erimtoals one-

Bnded to Sttiolde
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Novi 6.—N. 
Paulding, who committed suicide In 

Rattle today, left this city under 
peculiar circumstances a year and a 
th»f Ü*”' n* wa* then a member of 
fuL Y .T?aCt1, and a**® trustee of a
cost WhlCh W" 10 defray the
ost of a drinking fountain, s gift te the1

ge iront' 750c-'
254 California Way Change.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6.—With both 
sides claiming victory in the coming 
election—the Republicans by the larg
est vote ever given a Candidate for gov
ernor to this city, the Democrats "by 
sixty thousand and upwards"—cam
paigning came to a qjose tonight in 
California’s first generitl election since 

^Continued on Page *,) 

d 1 - -

mobbed when he pppeared at the meet-

aw-weis :r'x*
to all parts of the hall and Rlckart Is 
s«M to have left the meeting.
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THE VICTORIA COJLOMST

h.J h » very eomP,ete returns I ■M,LW
‘"t;' ”=. «*•- Hack declared, "I 

hkve a mt?Vhat the Dem°=rat. will 
In ,L\ ^ <y 0t ,rc,m to sixty
nu»e house of representatives. This Is
SST*’ ye“- "The empty market 
Z”1 h“ Br“v*n If most effective 
palsn - el" Democrac>' in this

z

SMIIH MICA'S
HIST* EVENT

V:
Christmas" being thus
good. ;s£,i^; (eSBI

fiâ8
cu7ainV6 e?9cutl7’ f0r Prince Rupert©«ti'îisSfiSFjSFTSKs&Tssf é. 1 “tisfactory form, with Its work

F'rst PâHiament of UW: 4;
Cokmies is Formally Opened kSch?"? attended ana wa« 
by Duke of Connaught as S^STÎ 
Kings Representative .... »... IZTZ'S,

first minister on

AWAIT REVISIONtolly made Tuesday, November 8. 191olTuesday, November 8, 1910,-Lr
*58 l»u”d-> of ivory and 

thirty-four bear skins, valued

BY EARTHQUAKE sxzahss*vepiam Bodflsh reports that th*
TZZ IT? Brothera ”«t,t ashore 
at Point Belsbaw. With the assist-
®””e °‘keT anchorB- the vessel was 
refloated, however. During the Ho
man's stay at Nome on fuly 4th à 
picked boat’s crew from the whaler 
was victorious In a race with crews 
of life savers and longshoremen, win- 
htng a purse of «,000 raised by the 
people of Nome. Three 
the whaler competed

BED WITH ALL ALASKA VILLAGE 
MAY BE WIPED

at $10,-

military honorsi

/ I

Spanish Government Has Its 
Way; in Regard to the C 
tion of Farther- Religious Es
tablishments

Sharp Shock Experienced at 
Goldfield Yesterday Morn- 
mg—Distant Tremor is Re
ported by Observatory

. cam-

Funeral of Late Cecil E, Berke-
r^L^n0^ by Comrades of 
Fifth Regiment 
Scouts

Nome Residents Fear for Si 
Settlement at Solomor 
Telephone Line Carried
by Waves

I rea- Quabce Bridge Contract
QUEBEC, Nov. 6.—It is reported 

here that the Quebec bridge commis
sion has reached a definite decislbn re
garding the awarding of the contract 
for the new bridge, and that the plac-

“PADLOCK Ril l » tpf », the contract fs now only a.mat- OOLDFIBLD, Nev JNov s—A .h„,

PASSED BY Semite 'St JT\5-X tSSSSSSiSSSSS v—~ J™»»1“™ »•
' — ■ ' EfrxZiE’iip -

Biêmm
».Mgjygg^«„„ 'eias,*m. conciliatory zts*'* m“«■' „ar“.sm—srxssz?'rr"“—5sassiîtrnr*^

CAPE TOWN, Nov. 4.—Amid great | dvr their care which will at °01* “ÎT- * _ —*   at 9.2S:Î4 ând at %:24:3« for the ‘east ,e that he had only been Doull -Mid 'RevtTlh X?ry Rev" Doan

EF-iF' i3;^rT.iT!s".^=*s“;^,-vEr t- - s*.fe sa» ars
«“-srvsss -sa s?is.■. svg’Sw.aas.'S'S; ■ -—-—. süàsr'.E®^E£H='■»““iisHFs•SBsFSSvSS£EF*swwspftefiim imp s2r£?5~'- » »* a^sSrS SHSïFrF SEæg- PR0VINCii“- w ™ „ ESS ? “
2?rs^SrFSîs7.WILL BE BTTEREH =5»? sr w - rr.T » ~ »? sassarE* -» ?iS£” ssure r F 5sf**Kte _ rHr ’ ■ -The city Is In gala attire, and Is rooms will be filled It u T \ a,U Jts between the resume negotiations demurrer to the complaint ,0 that a the end of 1912. Hon. Thbs. Taylor' 77l nt*nt*°"> had he been spared, tu

a-atsx- srr "v,r",£;FF “ pSS&S£3&tm£.s,andard « t«# and as
“I srr »...„ ». £ean Likely to w-4%» «-«

end8 a“erDOOn the Duk.e of Connaught heating system to be adopfod f‘° til' tio" for the esteblfb Peri°d °f inh,bi- damlLe". Plalntl,f la Bulne for $40,000 £e Purpose. The govet-nnferft cannot HaVC Long and FierCf ^ide Cathe.draI wae ««ed. At cither

™. xrr-tssxi sàrss&sîSEE îsÿjsssaêâ?^^ str„g^= ^»ssss.,'sr»
...C h...;,r" '"v"n ».... TT'h'^T,r»7,*7'rnm,nt l»".»»» tht mfn''7."‘l»l,'"'",T ..... «™.n ». „mumi n..,. r, DouM -— •* »-."5SwSiS»»5S|

4 He~F,s - BFHnr :kE.c~^ » - d fHFme»
their Roya, Highnesses will wlfh ^h. M.yor snd A'd.rm.n agataTrT^ the bin^lra‘roasa aa'd he-voted ---------- FT----------  on a majority of.ieis than 2?« i£ ulT tn "î ‘h6 Standard 0,1 is to a waiting gun-carriage and stra"-

me^e d the cU>' hall, where the T ‘h whom a lonK list of subjects was odious i„„ M b®cau*« It was an yir-ftT . Rt>8*. There are a few lessons to be stn.Weil! ,P 6 one of the fiercest pcd on a Platform placed
tion 'Ll <7apetoWn will give a recep- dl8c™sed- The topics Included pro- worthily fulfil!Jr8,^'1,’1 orderB which DtxT ADD| C 011011/ learned from the campaign. One is battlelicl,] n co,nmerclal history. The twelve-pounder gun and _
tlon m their honor. On Sunday, Nov P°BalB for grants of land for civic park because it^wi thalri ho'y mlaalomand DLu I nriLL ÜMllW that toe Socialist Spéll-binders have' civilized wnr.T* LfaCt‘Cally the who,e a Lnlon Jack. The tiring party H
Te ery,:ln attend divi"é aer. PfUrpoaea- ,propoBalB ^ an early P,a,e S“ & dellberatd to ™ ' T UIIV” underestimated- the intelligence of the sources oTtni %2LT “T**1 re' TT** °" to 'ts'pl.ce'at the head

n the cathedral, and In the af- °,f tlle baIanPe of government lots in pn£,_, . _ , A A If aAam .. miners In the neighboring collieries each ntha forces arrayed against of the procession with revérspd arm
ternoon will take a motor drive round the sections now occupied for business «n„P Cana^Ja*’ ln » brilliant \AV P/VVl' ' MIR ATP Aaother iB that ’ campa'lin 'rAferàture m ther probably exceed the enor- and the band of the regiment foil Î'TZTT- °n Nuv.r7th the visit purp°sr- thé possible'use of the gov Zn ^ele'" %Um™ed ap ‘he dlffiJ OMl bUtlU JUUbKS T? aS waa Is-u.dT sndby‘the ÏLtetdv ‘ tf Then =ame the gun^Selthio
Idsvi P*«C°iony wl" end. the nartv eBnment wharf for municipal purposes cm tc^T declarad that the papal nun- . ^WULU District Ledger does not require any1 kem«.nfy' 'T retal1 prlceB of both flower-covered load, a carriage '
atte^LT B,oem-f«i»teln at 10 p. mV fhe allotment of a portion of water- quaiiited* whitf^t TT were reaHy »c- —» , - îv*”™ etcept «Té -polls.—Fernie bailing' iSvihf1^-" the .««entry are with floral offerings and the clrriaeet
after being present at the industry Tronta*€ for the Purpose of providing comm ^ th* b111’ which had been Free Press. ‘ S.;^' T of ‘he «f the mourners. S
a and tete earlier in the dav for the disposal of garbage the con c«"1™unl<!ated to them In writing He Fxhihitinn UkU- t being also- indicated by the The8y- vey.nce of school .i!e, t0 the city à added„tllat h« ”«ver would consent to tXmmtl0n Hgld, at VanCOUVèT . Will Ç.ét'à Mllli* ' ' fhe nc^dro-p,wWch haB token plum in

special act which the city wl,f£ek TiT GetS UflStiflted PF3 86 FfOW The appom nS ^ Sît.u, com * °» 8harM on <he Stock

5S -îrvssasrs^î sr* - - u. s.. et^sEiK^FF' Jvirsw. »• ». «««
raattSw? -■ F2® 2.t2bx£3?': w™*a as
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«rand Trunk^Patiflc^Ta^ay McBr,dfi was also a gueTat Premlerj ^Ith the advent last February of the ^«®wisWUouÿt2%fflo!lA “d»" CommercTaTa^Mlnlng ”com-

nact b,t 1)0 question as to the great An Informal Reception J announced thatTheP m’fr CanaIelaB All frankly admitted that T ’SW4*1** cte,lks *111 be (forming the Rothschild group)
tined foat„‘iav T* termi:,al is des- a* the Ralen Island club, of which he by his predecessors^ S ïv^™ ^e Spokane National Apple show, da^Creek Times. =Pmplla'tlo»-B«u». control,T""* force’ whlch

oflEc?r^andhep"fësniE!Z Th 5^ c°untry- LT^ra”a^ssa

saHt^ ææz&œzzz farts ïï* ^rzsxssssss ssB f
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eller could 
cannot be

.
and p-i/N

Britizh Columbia’s Position 
and his plans and hopes 
greater future. Advantage
th»8nr£l|thiS excellent opportunity, by 
lie dlecuBB with the peo
ple most Interested -several
pertaining directly to local government 
business In the north. Mr. MaZn aîso 
took part in this public meeting and 
gave specific explanations of the 
ous phases of the

T GREAT CONCOURSE
WITNESSES CEREMONY*

for Its even 
was also

■; boats from 
in the race.

tfOME, Alaska, Nov. 4—It is rc 
* « Solomon, a settlement of a d 
houses situated on the beach of No 
sound, twenty-three 
Nome, was wiped out. hy the 
tidal movement last night which 
a flood of water in from Bering 
inundating the camps along the c 
and wrecking the flimsy buildings c 
tered in exposed places

bw
matters

Naval Pageant Second Great 
Feature of Celebration — 
Programme Set Down for 
Royal Party

east
unu

__ , on the be
The telephone line between Nome 
Solomon was carried out, and
has been received from the 
former days Solomon had 
of 600, but in

a popula
. recent years it

dwindled to a small settlement 
The surf today is normal, and m 

chants whose stocks were inunda; 
by the rush of water are busy reh 
«Hating their establishments, 
beach ends of all buildings facing 
Front street were badly damaged 
the pounding surf last night. The 
spit is a mass of wreckage.

The schooner Mary Sachs, which w 
picked up from her moorings and d 
posited in a spit-dweller's yard, w 
unharmed and will be launched 
with little difficulty.

He.

r?
a choris-

aga
Several otb 

vessels laid up for the year were bad 
damaged by the poundinç wave 
Pioneers refuse to accept the theot 
that the disturbance was caused by 
volcanic or seismic disturbance, Ir 
«Uting that the tidal action

I

. at Norn
Is slight, and when the ice begins t 
move down into Bering Sea and Nor 
ton sound from the Arctic Ocean th 
water is almost as placid as a lak< 
If yesterday’s phenomenon! had oc 
curved when the Ice was further ad 
vanced the huge cakes would 
«wept over the spit with such fury a 
to demolish the most substantial build 
bigs. Fortunately there was little ic- 
In the roadstead, and the lashing o 
the surf was the only force that hai 
to be feared.

* the
i

over the 
covered with

!
%

Bighteen small buildings on the Nome 
sandsplt were completely wrecked. No 
lives were lost, and only a few per
sons were injured In the rush to safe
ty. The sudden rise of the water, 
companied by a gale and without the 
usual manifestations of an approach- 
fng storm, gave the spit-dwellers little 
time to seek safety, and most of them 
lost all they had ln the rush of the 
waves.

many patrols ' of Bey ' Scouts 
each troop headed by its scoutmaster 
the whole contingent under Lieut.-'

for B c ,»h , ’ u°uUt C'°mmls3ioncr . . .. p-’ feI1 ln behind the carriages
Fbth RtriCanV the eSC°rt horn. the 
^Regiment, under Lfout-Cdl^

, ,,T°»the strains of Chopin’s 
March the cortege moved off wtiil
soil, 1 heav,,y’ marching slowly 
solemnly to the Ross 
where the interment 
A. S.

PREMIER home
FROM THE NORTH

unac-

$ V

_______ (Continued from Page 1.)

Skeena Valley, tile 
and other

i

Dead 
e the 

ând
Bay cemetery, 

„ . took place.- Rev.
th. «ooducted the services at
the graveside and the Very Rev. Dean 
Doull and Rev. the Hon. T. R, He- 
neage assisted.
ovLhe,hlrlng Party flred three vollevs 

er the grave, a trumpeter blowing
Moh*aIUtCain th® '"termlssion between 
each round and when the three yplllv, 
were fired Trumpeter Kent 
the "Last Post.”

The

auto owner acquitted
Edward T. Rezenheimer, of New York, 

on Trial on Charge of Causing 
Death of Young Woman

NEW YORK, Nov. "4.—After only 301 
«nlnutes of deliberation, a jury today • 
acquitted Edward T. Rosenhelmer of 
criminal negligence In causing 

.death of Miss Grace Hough by 
ning down with his automobile the ' 
buggy in which she was riding.

The case has been given close at
tention because of the wealth of the c 
defendant and because of the attempt ‘ 
of the people to convict for murder, f 
On the showing of the evidence, how- * 
ever, Justice O'Gorman - withdrew from ^ 
consideration of the Jury the charge h 
of murder In the first degree and sub- J 
raitted the lowest charge of murder, n 
manslaughter in the second degree. ü 
/ Evidence had been introduced to 
«how that the buggy carried no tail c< 
lamp, and that it was carelessly driven w 
and the jury found the testimony in- vi 
Sufficient.

Rosenhelmer’s young wife (became 11 
hysterical with joy when she learned fc 
of the verdict. si

the
run-

soundedto
pallbearers were - 

Sergeant-Major .Nesbitt, 
Ross. Jack Lawson. Parker 
Smith and Kroeger, 
Porter.

Companv 
Sergeants 
Rochfort,

and Q. M.-S.£* s<.

Z00, FOR KING
Collection of Wild 

South Africa Animals Prom 
be Sent to Hia 

Majesty
th«Lt°»NDCî,N' Nov- 8—» Is Intended 
in. aT° C ,0n ot the yery interest
ing wild animals of South Africa shall 
De made for presentation to King 
George. The respective governments 
are providing facilities Tor the trans-
Th» y,°n fnd houaln8T of the animals. 
The King has signified his pleasure in
h» J,n mv;Fnd has a«nounced that 
don l eXblblt tbe oollection in Lon
don, through the Zoological 
London, next summer.
Sm,7eTr'.6eneral «‘adstone and Mr. 
®TU‘S’, having requested the Zoologi- 
adl|S°CletJ t0 *end a rspresentative to 
advise and assist the local committees, 
Major Stevenson Hamilton, who ac
quired an extensive practical knowl
edge of African animals during his 
tenure of the post of game warden in 
he Transvaal, has been selected fon 

the purpose, and is 
rica.

wagons is on an

tsxrs si srart
tive a declaration to receive much

new YORK, Nov 6 —Th. a a, ' »™ ' » U,is ln the Far East that they
_ "Old King" Cole Placed on "rating Ih T t handicaps ™»e to closest grips with the Asiatic
young Pitcher ot the Chicago r,,h. ti,. tnH f h ««hti-y through Petroleum Company,' And there th.

who. with the a,s.,tan=e of M°rde=a? T” ^ drivlnk many warfare will be of the bitterest
rown, was the only man able to stev Ravnë Whif«« R aj^ France, Hhrry m°st relentless description.

?L section M»taKl^3vErti

ZsrzT r “ ~f,a of ,M0°for «'“ceof ' Philadelphia! Offered ^TthTstfT"'» “ PRINCE RUPERT ~ ^

zZr:r% «^tm- ttetsOOWN FR0M north

»J5t sstùs- x n - WJW rST £? ^sssrssdt^. tsrsr^tis

the°r follow !owrePreeentatl0na from Mn Crlppen’ ’tat'”» that they h^d seen mZZ JberB are three initiative I l!ter of British Cdlumbla »nd Mrm H UULJgl rnFT*’----------“ The First White Child
tlcularlv with sanitation hnF"*.Par" her a“Ve ‘“thlecountry recently. a so-called® "homl* rT- m*UeT' °ne ia dt“^td' î’n* ,eeCr?tlLry The Rupert was WHALER HERMAN „ Thomaa Fraaer Tork, who was the

-=^rGill atjolden

xtx; -xsrF’F" “iwrsrSS as trJr*. vdftrwrr rsrss Wit; ssx _
«.‘s.dsrS? tirJrS^ sis£&>3?A »■'“•■••• 5

'husband, how to vote « >“«,$$«. r. C. ReeJ, ,1 v & ”?*** ».60e pound. ItVZ "cently - ^«Ued the

- THOROUGHBREDS are * ,. 
G0NIG TO EUROPE te

STRIKERS PARADE bi
CHICAGO, NOv 5—;

tl<the Garment Workers in Chicago Make
Street Demonstration—Settle

ment Expected
society of

and
BELIÉVES IN CRIPPEN ChCOUNT CHANCES

exacting tràv- 
much praise

tl xsxxxsss
that I might be enLfod fo round'o^ 

> programme for the Northern

CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—Led byJ^esire. Too a throng
or women singing the “Marseillaise,” 
several thousand striking

Dr. Munyon of Philadelphia Offers 
Sum for Proof that Mrs. Crip- 

pen is Still Alive

sa
garment

makers paraded the south side factory bu 
districts todaj'. The marchers visited a 
each of the “open shops” in this section the 
of the city, and shouted derisively at 1 nig 
non-union workers and strike breakers. arr 

Several attempts at disorder 
quelled by the police, who made 
ber of arrests.

...
sells

|

now in South Af-
- FÿFEIllÉlëE™

Of petrol to rivals of the Standard Oil 
Trust In America, however, precipii- 
tated a quarrel which has led to the 
present war.

of
a num-

collec- 
and 

Gar-
a pair of eia n t bustards (eupodotis korl) the^gom 

paauw of the Dutch colonists, the lfrg 
est and rarest of living bustards- a 
Stanley crane (anthropoïdes para- 

- disea), and a black-breasted harrier 
eagle (circaetus pectoralis)
London collection.

It Is said that the - 
the trade union league

city. women members of 
are anxious to 

t SubmIt their grievances to arbitration, 
and it is believed the strike 
settled within a few days.

of
1 lot!

will be to
the
aft<- Neither the Anglo-American WAS NOT DEADLYcr rxv srz

troleum Company will undertake to 
book orders for twelve months at pres
ent prices.

ednew to the 
These have h#»pn 

presented by Dr. Louis Bering,.ey, di-
and w»? the S°Uth Afrlcaa museum.

UmonW cLtie” «r ‘° EnRland by tbc
The buik of the collection will bl 

brought to England next spring and 
exhibited at the Zoological Gardens
South'Tm the SUmmer aa ‘he Kings 
South African collection.

Revolver Used by Demented Man Had 
Only Blank Cartridges But 

Caused Sensation

one
Am
Kin]

D<■
he 1 
was I 
riveJ 
fore

m PHILADELPHIA, 
Clgrk. a demented

Nov. 4.—Harry 
man, aged 55 years, 

created great excitement in the city hall 
Idte today when, in the presence of 
Director of Public .Safety Clay, he drew 
a baby revolver of the smallest calibre 
Ofld fired two shots while conversing 
with the director. Attaches of the 
fJWce believed that their chief had 

jryt and rushed upon the 
1hC‘eréd him.
|hât

Ï Co-
•All

the I 

are i 
fessij 
vaga

m.
Six Day Cycle Race

BOSTON. Nov. 5 —Frank- K,- 
East Orange, N. J., and Jam*
Of Chelsea, won the six-day 
race, which closed tonight, thei 
age of 1,343 miles 8 laps making a new 
American record for ten hours a day. 
six day race.

m not in- I
been

man and over- 
An examination showed 

the tiny revolver contained blank 
Cartridges, and that the 
escaped with a case of fright.
- Rumors of “an attempted assassin
ation” spread throughout the city, 
ft was

director had Qtr
M.P., 
sailinj 
pool I 
land. I 
and a|

Miss
■♦v and

some time before friends of the 
were assured that the shooting 

was more of a joke than a tragedy.
• Clark, who lives in the 

with the director, had called

MONTREAL, Nov.__ , 5.—Mrs. (Dr.)
Masslcotte, daughter of Paml Tourigny, 
Liberal leader and

directorgrandchildren.
mayor of Victoria-

ville, dropped dead of heart failure, 
supposed to be due to excitement

expressea has been a terrible day, I lost my elec
tion and my daughter.”

bee.
same ward 
to ask per

mission to sell a novelty on the streets. 
Mr. day told him to make application in 
toe , U*uSi *a’v- This seemed to excite

provincial public pressd 
his to]

of hiji
l■ ’■A

—— • -v':> >'■// >. m- ... : ,y--- Lj
HI a Ljk.....

3
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST [3B

ED WITH Alt ALASKA VILLAGE 
MAY BE WIPED OUT

the visitor, and he drew the revolver and
fired.

Clark was later sent to the Philadel
phia hospital for the Insane. DANGEROUS SPEED Ü

military honors l

AT BAD CORNERMR. ROOSEVELT’S TOUR One-Piece 
' Washable 

House Dresses. 
$3-25» $2.go, $1.75

I Aid for Campbellten.
OTTAWA, Nov. 4.—The government 

has decided to grant t7*,000 for the 
relltt °f Çampbetrtbn, N. B. which 
wae destroyed by fire laat summer.

Flannelette
Dressing
Sacqués

$1.50. $1.25, $i.oo

c"'"“

by Crowds

11

neral of Late Cecil E, Berke
ley ^tiencled by Comrades of 
hfth Regiment and P-v • 
pcouts

Nome Residents Fear for Small 
Settlement at Solomon — 
Telephone Line Carried Out 
by Waves

Auto Drivers at Atlanta Track 
Take Risks to Win Big Prize 
—Close Finish in Race of 
200 Miles

t>ES MOINES, Iowa, Nov.

KLsruas stticket Hiln beha,f of the Republican 
11 a,4'. H * recePtlon was distinctly
slusha|' PeOPJe pattered through the 
Slush In crowds to see him and hear 
hint speak In behalf of Charles Orllk, 
ConKaP6"P°rt’ RepubHcan candidate for

This evening he addressed several 
thousand members of the Iowa State 
Teachers Association on "Good Citi
zenship," before speaking at the cam- 
Paigm rally.

Sir Harry Rawson Dead4.— *™ *A*mton etnu'
Ha^NS°^ NOV' 4> - Admiral Sir 
Harry Houldsworth Rawson, who was

mj.?9°rdl«°d J!6W S0uth Wal®= In 
born ^ ml hér° yeaterday- Ha was

A

ExtraSpecialM°*?’ Ala3ka' Xov- 4—It Is feared 

t It Solomon, a settlement of a dozen 
houses situated on the beach of Norton 
sound, twenty-three miles east of 
.Nome, was wiped out by the unusual 
tidal movement last night which sent 
a flood of water in from Bering Sea 
inundating the camps along the coast 
and wrecking the flimsy buildings clus
tered in exposed places on the beach. I his 
The telephone line between Nome and 
Solomon was carried out, and no word 
has been received from the camp. In 
former days Solomon had a population 
of 500, but in

p'ith full military honore the 
a of the late ÇecU Eustace 
!y, a sergeant of No. 1 com 
he Fifth Regiment C. G. A., took 

I u Perday afternoon from Christ 
rch Cathedral. The remains had 

1 40 the schoolroom of 
Cathedral, from where, borne on 
shoulders of his fellow n
flower-covered casket 
[he Cathedral, where

PRIZE FOR ALTITUDE

Storm Damage.

Dawson was far behind Md" Nov. 4.—Order is
° . af=lount of » «top to change tires rspldiy b,lng brought out of the chaos but changing three" 1. merely the tech- 5T?,'?*ht by ,aBt nl*hfs storm at\he 

^Pression for what happened to ~alt*more aviation grounds. Machines 
him. There was no exchange about it dt™a*ed beyond repair have been 
for he stepped at the pits with bis right fit?™*4 J° plaçe8,°r safety, where 
rear wheel entity devoid of the ..m t6®y can 66 Put In shape. *
blance of a tire. Th. Lozîer sti^Z „,I°n gl,t the pr°«P*«s are that a 
soon afterwards to make a real chtore Add»?*”, WlU be roade «ext Monday 
Of tires, putting the car. on eveo trm, event "hL '^ere8t was given the 
Another of Dawson's tifee flattened” i fared Î ?*,°/ral Felix Agnus of- 
the 140th mile, and in the sameîap on, Am^ican.nd »/ °f *** papa". theis —* —««*■■<« »• ersr^sstitflrjsru:

Scy wlll go after the record, it is said
tcnT7hn.e!inentS have h«n made to ex- 
tend the time of the meet beyond that 
of the original sanction. ‘

son's Garmon was D 3 D6 ,«“‘d,'

here totiy* to""‘ °f the «ce

The race between these 
the 126th mile.

♦

forAfter they last meeting he went to

be met there by the members of- the 
Ohio state committee, who will take 

ac™ss, °hl° on a speech-making 
P„„«e Ja to leavo Chicago at 8:25 

"C‘rk' Jand speak at Toledo and Cleve- 
land and probably several other places. 
Then he will return to New York, ar
riving there Sunday morning 

Col. Roosevelt addressed 10,000 per- 
sons at the Teachers' Association.

Unless we recognize certain evils 
4bat hav® Krown I" our educational 
system, he said, "much of its value 
will disappear.”

sergeants 
was carried 
the * burial 

ices were conducted by his Lord- 
Blshop Rerrin, Very Rev. Dean 

1. and Revs, the Hon. T R He 
e. chaplain of the Fifth Regimen't 
• A. and A. S. Barton, 
e Boy Scouts. The Bishop spoke 
g the service of the good life 0f 
deceased, of his generosity an, 
less, telling of his efforts for 
letterment of his fellows. FoI 
teen years he had been a chorls 
t the Cathedral, for e.even yets 
mber of the militia forces and
of th R'ta=en UP With zest the 
of the Boy Scouts. It had been
itention, had he been spared, to 
for the ministry. The hymn# 
were: "On the Resurrection 

Now the Laborer’s Task is 
and “Fight the Good 

Cathedral was filled.

Week-Endük
■ recent years it has
dwindled to a small settlement.

The surf today is normal, and 
chantB whose stocks

t
nchaplain

mer-
Hp were inundated

by the rush of water are busy rehab
ilitating their establishments. r 
beach ends of all buildings facing on 
Front street were badly damaged by 
the pounding surf last night. The sand- 
spit is a mass of wreckage.

The schooner Mary Sachs, which 
picked up from her moorings 
posited in a spit-dweller's yard, 
unharmed and wlli be launched again 
with little difficulty. Several other 
vessels laid up for the year were badly 
damaged by the . pounding waves. 
Pioneers refuse to accept the theory 
that the disturbance was caused by a I 
volcanic or seismic disturbance, in
sisting that the tidal action at Nome 
is slight, and when the ice begins to 
move down Into Bering Sea apd Nor
ton sound from the Arctic Ocean the 
water is almost as placid as a lake. 
If yesterday's phenomenon! had oc
curred when the ice was further ad
vanced the huge cukes would have 
swept over the spit with such fury as 
to demolish the most substantial build
ings. Fortunately there was little ice 
in the roadstead, and the gashing of 
the surf was the only force that had 
to be feared.

toighteen small buildings on the Nome 
sandsplt were completely wrecked. No 
lives were lost, and only a few per- 

injured in the rush to safe
ty. The sudden ripe of the water, 
companies by a gale and without the 
usual manifestations of an approach
ing storm, gave the spit-dwellers little 
time to seek safety, and most of them 
lost all they had In the rush of the 
waves. "

1
The V

This Special $30.00 line comprises Serges
artTsfetthL PUin S°ft C,0thS'

„,,,yj”.h S!"‘ '5 an individual model, not to be du- 
plicated. Thus, general descriptions are quite in
adequate. Only by actually seeing thes 
can you gain a clear idea of their 
distinction. They 
type.

. «tït ’ssszsssz
replaced it. Th« Maym*».*ne Marmon was running 
the faster, but on the bad turn of the
kifua «her* tW° drlvers have been 
killed. Mu 1 ford

a
was 

and de-t 
was

r-gr

4...I would shoot ahead of DawLn^who lu
Lon7,wati^Hd th" b*d corner Skfely Daw. 
son waited until there was leas
20 mile, to go. and then shoved his car 
alongside the Lozier. Mulford played
tures o^.h "Perately for the ne*t f*w 

tbe co”rae' “<1 they went into

,nrr.i:tiVt^h^ oK:^:. 
Los Angeles Newspapers Con- ftw2t*S« w«

sent to Suppression of Grand

Confession

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 4.—After ex- | was a t**00#^h4prire

Coslnnlef C,bief Gall°way of the abd R“*bee- ,n «other Falcar. was 5th 
th. Angeles police department about Rh ,f0' 
tne infernal machine found near the There were eleven starters 
of’the°MSTetAry F- J- Zeehandelar, The,even ev«"ts in addition to the big 
2£ZZ**S** aad Manufacturer,- were « « ten to twenty miles 
association, the gratia July ' Inquiring Zw° new track r*eords Were set by the into the Times disaster switched the f' F' a‘ 1» mile, and th. Maruu.tte-
Une of investigation back to San Fran- Bulck at 20 miles. d 1

tbta afternoon. Mrs. C. A. Pre- The meeting will end tomorrow with 
vtllh Anton Johannsen, Mis, a 25°'mlIe ™c* *» the feature for a 
Ethel GUI, a San Francisco hotel' tele- ,PU”* °f *6'000' end a trophy g ‘
Phone operator, and Jack LOfthouse a ,n* *° the dinner. *

ri MT 3alIe were \. :....................... - -------
u^*n«t îhn^rrÿü,en M^d : MR. M’CUROYOEUVED
onM:sw“t^chere-be,d

murder of one of the Times 
will probably be called 
Monday.

%RAILROAD WORK 
BEGINS TUESDAY

then
Fight:”

, „ , At either
‘ a ’ante number of Boy Scouts, 
250 of whom were present.

IV

e out from the««•wsewSyzr*
Regiment under Company Ser- 
Major Lorimer, resting on Its 
reversed, the casket was borne 
raiting gun-carriage and strap- 
1 a Platform placed over the 
•pounder.gun and covered with 
n Jack. The firing party then 
id off to its place af the " head
procession with reversed arms, 
f band of tha regiment followed, 
“■me the gun-carriage with’ its 
overed load, a carriage laden 
a °fferings and the carriages 

mourners, 
many

e garments ' . 
unusual style an<$ 

tailored models of the finest

the

Contractors Janse and Mc
Donnell Start Clearing Right-
of-Way on -Cowichan Lake 

„ Extension, E, & N.

1 are I

&

New Neckwear 
Arrived Yesterday

thîC!llLOP?ml0na ln tbe clearing of

ttWwJSS'jffSzes
t k and 14 I* 'understood that

;tStwl1' for

McDmin Wah8 p,anned b* Janse and MçDonnell, who aUo.had the contract
b£n? ih=? Ctl°n 0< the road to Al- 

tha4t ?* soon ks the different 
P?°yed °n the latter

emild be released, theÿ would
k beln, m0r? southern line. This
tls hLed T", °Ut t0 the letter, and' 

it Gs hoped that marked progress will
be made during the winter on ^dini 

The object of the Island rallwfT côm
dfslrirt TntlnVP th* Cowl=han Lake 
di"‘r twofold. Primarily It Is 
for the exploitation of the timber limits 
^r.tbat l^Uty by the American se 
curltlM Company, the owners of the
UnnPartn al,d the prelectors of a mil- 
Uon dollar mill at tide water near 
Crofton. Secondly It Is to bring one
resortsT1 fh°,PUlar game and summer 
refoh‘ 1 th8 *ect4on within easy 
PUbïc. the reald6Dt and touring

Ïj-Sgpste
A Hall, Scout Commissioner 
"■ fe" ln behind the carriages 
n came the escort from the 
Bgtment, under Lleut.-Col. 4.

sons were
unac-

Yesterday brought us a beautiful new lot 
of the latest Neckwear^ including Jabots, Em- 
broidered Linen Collars, new Ascots, Ruching 
and Fancy Belts. Many ladies have been wait
ing for this shipment. It is therefore timely to 
mention: that * 1 ‘ J
section today.

under Lieut.-

1
e.

e strains of Chopin's Dead 
he cortege moved off while the 

heavily, marching slowly 
' ta the R°ss Bay cemetery 
he interment took place. Rev 
rton conducted the services at 
eside and the Very Rev. Dean 
Id Rev. the Hon, T. Jt, He- 
islsted.

AUTO OWNER ACQUITTED Vand
we expect a big business in this

. • 'X
Stormy Westhor Prevent, Prepend 

Aero plane Plight from Dook 
of Steam,hip

Edward T". Rosenheimer, of New York, 
bu Trial on Charge of Causing 

Ddath of Young-Woman
with the 
victim,, 

to .tfce stand

Lake I?
iif 5 àSÿ'-.'.î'q

Meantime eight or ten new witnesses I N®W YORK, Nov. 4.—Because of.
wiVb^ln8hln and about **• Angeles! ® bmtvUndf W‘nd t”d reln' with a Prob-

steady of one week, as was expected up M®C4ur<,y> one °f the Curtiss team of 
to this time. UP aviators, from the deck of the Kalserin

As the inquiry progresses the In-JTlctorla to Governor's Island 
qulsitors are draWihg their lines closer ” N?W Tork bart>6r has been poet- 
All information regarding the arena l””65 Untu November 24th.
Jury was shut off todaylïom The mê . °" that date the *l«ht will be at- 
jority of the people ln and around Los the* "t6amer America for
Angeles, at least. Four of the papers thî distance— fifty miles
h*fe agreed, at the request of pre.îdm, ^
Judge Bordwell of the superior cour*

‘“ Print another word, concerning 
the deliberations of the grand jury.

____ agreement was made after a
onference of the managing editors at 

which Judge Bordwell presented the 
view of the inquisitors that Telr work 
not only would be hampered by pub.

ot even such scraps of In
formation as are obtainable, but that 
such publication would be apt to ln- 
terefere^with the task of procuring 
biased juries In the criminal trials as 
tione8Ult °f “i® erand Jury Inveetlga-

NEW YORK. Nov. "4.—After only 30 
minutes of deliberation, a jury today ■ 
acquitted Edward T. Rosenheimer of 
criminal negligence In

r
ting party fired three vollevs 

Brave, a trumpeter blowing 
e In the intermission between 
ad and when the three, volllvs 
ed Trumpeter Kent sounded 
t Post.”
.allbearers were: Companv 
Major - Nesbitt. Sergeants 
| Lawson, Parker, Rochfort, 
W Kroeger, and Q. M.-S.

roac. 
be given■■ ................ causing^ the

death of ' Miss Grace Hough by 
ning down with his automobile the 
buggy in which she was riding.

The case has been given close at
tention because of the wealth of the 
defendant and because of the attempt 
of the people to convict for murder. 
On the showing of the evidence, how
ever, Justice O'Gorman .withdrew from 
consideration of the jury the charge 
of murder In the first degree and sub
mitted the lowest charge of murder, 
manslaughter in the second degree.

Evidence had been introduced to 
show that the buggy carried no tail 
lamp, and that it was carelessly driven 
and the jury found the testimony in
sufficient.

Rosenheimer’s

Driving Lamps 
Cold Blast Lantern 

Dashboard Lanterns 
Railroad Lanterns

run-

- President Schurman of Cornell 
University Has Strong Epi
thets for Colonel Roosevelt's 
"New Nationalism,",

x-over

0 FOR KING
Mr, Haldane in Airefiip. 

LONDON, Nov. 4.—Richard Haldane, 
secretary of state for war, teday made 
a twenty minute trip |n the army air
ship Alderahot..

------------------- ----------------------—

Per Killing Captain Weed 
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 4—French 

West and Geo. Wise, slayers of Capt 
Wood of the steamship Buckman, were 
charged with murder In true bill, pre- 
*“‘*d by *h* federal grand Jury here

For Sale ByA,°t V'fi,d Animal,' From 
Africa to be Sent to Hie 

Majesty
N, Nov. 6.—It

This THF Hirvuui tii cBS !»
i

I® intended 
lection of the very intereet- 
(nimais of South Africa shall 

for presentation to King 
■’he respective governments 
ling facilities for the trans- 
and housing of the animals, 
has signified his pleasure ln 
>e, and has announced that 
hlbit the collection in Lon- 

the Zoological 
ext summer.
■-General Gladstone and Mr. 
ving requested the Zoologi- 
to send a representative do 
assist the local committees 
venson Hamilton, who ac- 
icxtensive practical knowl- 
frican animals during his 
he post of game warden in 
|aal, has been selected fon 
h a“d is now in South Af-

. lïN" T’ Nov' «—m a speech 
tonight before the Cornell club, Pres- 
icent Schurman, Wha 
to the Republican State 
voted in support 
said:

SENT TO HER HOME t 644-S46 Yatw St., Vlctorls, », e.young wife fbecame 
(hysterical with joy when she learned 
tkf the verdict.

was a delegate 
convention and 

of Col. Roosevelt,
Killing Guide Ver*i (un-STRIKERS PARADE At Eventide I ™ERE ,s °nlv oneITCIIUW: PLACE IN VICTORIA

I regard Mr. Roosevelt's new 'na
tionalism as the most revolutionary 
and dangerous programme any polt- 
“bal “er,ta laid before the.people 
since the close of the Civil war. To
more u.an ,aPP'iCation of ‘he ancient 
moralities to modern conditions is a
r,x Teeaty °! the deca,°suc'
Roosevelt Is the

SAN FRANCISCO, Npv, 4 —Desnim 
the protests of the dekd man’s relatives 
Effic . Wilson,, the Sixteen year oM g"| 
who stands self-accused of the kiiHmr 
of Guido Varsl who brought her from 
her San Antonio, Texas, home to the
*d*withfthrif thlS CUy' WlU ”ot be visit- 
tin ‘he vengeance of the law. She 
will go back to her mother, watched of 
over by a phlianthropic woman of this

The murder charge against her name 
will be erased from the books. Varsl 
was shot to death a month ago, and at
MOn^hlt46 h"6/1!1 W6Pt out a eonfes- 
sibn that she had fired the shot Th.
fhe nif1*,1 “ tOM by the i»"ess awoke 
the pity of several women of this city
among them Mr,. Seaton, widow ot ‘
ZZrJ?T ,When Poltce Judge Con- 
lan heard the story, Mrs. Seaton 
othèr women begged 
clemency. They said the

AGarment Workers in Chicago Maks 
Street Demonstration—Settle

ment Expected

CHICAGO, Nov. 4.—Led by a throng 
of women singing the “Marseillaise," 
several thousand striking garment 
makers paraded the south side factory 
districts today. The marchers visited 
each of the "open shops" in this section 
of the city, and shouted derisively at 
non-union workers and strike breakers.

Several attempts 
quelled by the police, who made 
ber of arrests.

It is said that the women members of" 
the trade union league are anxious to 
submit their grievances to arbitration, 
and it is believed the strike 
settled within a few days.

Accused ef Forgery.
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 4.—Hark 

G. Gorman Was arrested late today on 
suspicion that he is D. A. Hatfield. 
Hatfield lg «aid to.be wanted In Se
attle, Washington, to answer to a 
charge 6f first degree forgery. The 
nature of the alleged forgery is „ 
known to the arresting officers. .

««Xfzs&rsz.did not iB-
Wsitsrit -Confession.”

PHOENIX, Arizona, Nov. 
sationàl story of

society of

WHERE THE
4.w—a sen-

destruction of the W^M^TiZ 

building was told by Edward Gllhsm, 
a waiter in a Chinese restaurant at 
tbe. falvatian Army meeting here last 
night. Gilham, who was immediately 
arrested, today denies the truthfuinew 
of the story, saying he was U 
last night.

Many instead of light
ing the room when dusk 
sets in, prefer to sit for 
a while by the glow of 
the fire. This is a de
lightful thing to do- 
more so if you are sit
ting jn front of one of 

handsome grates or

‘nationalism’ of 
world-old despotism

human ills in an omnipotent, arbitrary
?nlfTa1lea°m,e cxecut‘ve. He would 
^indefinitely enlarge thèse
the detriment alike of home 
state

new

not

I
* —

•litb Far put at Sea

dnmk')wrd»n t 'là?"“’«"had'1 a ‘dozen 
birds. Including an owt and several 
wrens, thrushes and chaffinches: allght- 
*d on the Leyland line steamer Cale
donia while on her way to this port 
from Liverpool. The 'Caledonian has 
Just, arrived here. The birds were ex
hausted after their long flight from 
shore, and all but the chaffinches died 
in a short time.

at disorder
a num-onslgnement of the collec- 

ready reached London, and 
tion at the Zoological Gar- 
Misists of a pair of giant 
[eupodotis kori), the gom 
« Dutch colonists, the larg
est of living bustards; a 
ane (anthropoïdes para- 

a black-breasted harrier 
:us pectoralis), new to the 
ection. These have been 
Dr. Louis Perlngrey, dl- 

5 African inuseum,
fiveyed to England by the 
i line.
of the collection will 
England next spring 
the Zoological 

tie summer as the King’s 
i collection.

Gilham last lilght said he was one 
Of seventeen blindfolded men who drew 
lots of Los Angeles union headquarters 
and that he was one of three chosen 
to blow up the TlA.es building. He slid 
the plan was to blow

powers to
nri. sovereignty, subordinating^cour'to 
and congress to the president.

"TblS. Caesarian president is to 
bring about a more equal distribution 
Of property, but it is not explained how 
the poor man is to get higher 
than a solvent business 
pay.

will be

•/.lyifili]and the 
he show

victim of the "white plague-^eside'her

?ea,e.rdS:*,erîn,:^nd Jud6e Coala" re
leased hèr in their

- bonds.

up the paper 
after it went to press, but that some 
employee encountering the wires caus
ed the explosion to occur shortly after 
one o’cleck in the morning. In Loo 
Angeles, he said, he was known as 
King.

that VWAS NOT DEADLY our 
mantels.

wages 
can afford to CAN BE HAD

We are Exclusive Agents 
for these Magnificent In 
struments. You are invited 
to call and hear Vour favor- 
ite selections.

The Best and only Home 
Entertainer for the lone 
winter evenings.

Interesting Case
ST. JOHN, N. B.. Nov. 4__ An Inter

îî11."* ?68* has oom* UP before Judge 
McLeod ln the Court of King’s Bench here. Edgar Allan A Cb.'skemeid E^ 

>• creditors, asked for the winding up 0f 
toe business of Alexandra Dunbar A 
Ca, Ltd., Woodstock, N, B. The Bank 
of Montreal and Royal Trust company 
resist the application 6n the ground 
that since there is no- unsecured prdp- 
erty there is nothing to wind up. The 
Bank of Montreal, whjch is a creditor 
to the amount of tes.eo#, has

Rsvolvtr Used by Demented Man Had 
Only Blank Cartridges But 

Caused Sensation
custody without

anyone s Income except politicians 
the army of

At the preliminary hearing today he

elr til* T °! thB ,aw' 1 "rest this 
girl for murder," declaimed the attor.
i 7arl,1's relatives, Judge Con-
lan Sternly rebuked him and directed 
Mrs. Beaton to assume custody of the 
Prisoner. 8

The attorney secured a new warrant, 
but no judge would sign ,t. nor officer 
serve it, and the girl goes back to her 
home despite his utmost efforts to pre
vent It.

Denying the story today, Glihajn says 
he left Los Angèles on September 26, 
was in Yuma two days later, and ar
rived here September-30th, the day be
fore the destruction of the Times. \ 

-Although an investigation will be 
made to ascertain the truthfulness of 

[the story told today, the authorities 
are Inclined to the belief that his "con
fession ! was the result of 
vagary.

PHILADELPHIA Nov. 4.—Harry 
Clark, a demented man, aged 55 years 
created great excitement ln the city hall 
1st® today when, in the presence of 
Director of Public Safety Clay, he drew 
a baby revolver of the smeileat celibre 
and fired two shote while 
with
('flee believed that their chief had been 
^ Vt and rushed upon the man and 
Sveréd him.

andbe government officials." Raymond 4 Sonand
Gardens Killed at Campbell River

•rsssmï.-ss-j
rlter by a log rolling over . him.

613 Pandora Street 
Phone 272

conversing
the director. Attaches of theP«y Cycle Race

kov. 5.—Frank- Kr-,
[N. J., and Jamt- 
kon the six-day 
losed tonight, their 
Ifles 8 laps making * new 
prd for ten hours a day.

Res. 376was
some mental as -col-over-

An examination showed 
,h* the tiny revolver contained blank 
cartridges, and that the director 
escaped with a case of fright.

Rumors of “an attempted assassin
ation” spread throughout the city, and 
it was some time before friends of the 
director were assured that the shooting 
was more of a Joke than a tragedy.

Clark, who lives In the

Fletcher Bros.Ordered Deported.
At the detention shed on the C Pi

woo^ri^r'
♦ vard croaa-country runner, defeated chanté, are awaltin^ord'er^f 88 mer"
♦ PEKING, Nov. 4.—An official t «0*aual* m“e co"se. The department of tra£ andTomm^at

J B ST-: : s=rs„r,tsr;i1M*-' ♦ three places, while the ireaw v , R°mlnlon government.
Tw;'- ♦ runners finished fourth, fifth and thal’th1 eevepai'°f them made it tiear

' fth and oould not be Classed as mer.

Mr. O'CenneKo Tour
QUEBEC, NOv. 4.—T. p. OCortnor, 

M.F., wâa one of the saloon passengers sailing today from Quebec for uSZ ' 
pool on the steamer Empress of Ire
land. He spoke at Halifax last night 
and afterwards took the train for Quo- 

same ward beC‘ Before leavlnk. Mr. O'Conner ex- 
With the director, had called to ask per- mam*3 ^"’fh^T,8 hl,hly ““s®®13 with 
mission to sell a novelty on the streets L th® Unlted State« and Can-
Mr. Clay told hint to make application in nf hf d e,ncouraged bV the reaqlts *ay’ This to rclISl^Hr^W lntCre8U >f

' STUMP PCLUNO.

; PARLIAMENT FOR CttINA ;
fhad

Western Canada’s Largest 
Music House

1231 Government Street 
Phone 885

4
k Nov. 5.—Mr». (Dr.) 
lighter of Paul Tourtgny. 
and mayor of Victoria- 

I dead of heart failure, 
be due to excitement 
Section. When he learn- »

Mr. Tourlgny said: -'It !
He day. I lost my «lec-

■
4
IPOULTRY AM> Llyg STOCK

FOR SALE—50 •mmmmdsd by the medloal prolretioajm 
•saleguarrl against iafectior; „The eonfes- young pigs. Apply 
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THE VKJTOjUA COLON 1ST K-:

cbe Colonist
The Colonist Printing 

Comoanv. Limited 
S3 Broad Street. Vi<

the island to the other I uesday, November 6, UiUi wmm■■■
varied character. Much of it very well 
timbered, and a 

• more

cal point; all that the 
was

company did • 
to take advantage of the fact. The 1 

Grand Trunk Pacific may locate a ï 
townsite wherever it sees fit, but these 11 
geographical facts remain 
We think it is only right to make 
aboye statements, and to add that in LI 
the region of which the Fort is the 1 
strategical centre from the standpoint!! 
of water transportation there 
resources, which will 
population.

* Publishing 
Liability 

ietoria. B.C
it wvery great deal <# it.

we believe than has generally
supposed, is highly suitable for 

farming. In 
steadily going in and 
are good, although

been

THE bEMi-WlEKLf COLONS!
—

See Our Government Street Window 
_ for Blankets

Scotch Blankets

the same.some parts settlers are 
their prospects 1*1theOne year ...................

Six Months...........* ..............
Three months
,®îni Postpaid to Canada 
United Kingdom.

*i «»
necessarily some 

)t-me must elapse before they play a 
very prominent part in the 
progress of the 
the lack of modern 
ication has retarded

M»
and the commercial 

country. Here again are vast 
support a largeTHE APPLE SHOW. means of commun-

.....IHMMHIIHIRR settlement, but
There may have been larger Apple these are Ukeiy to be supplied

directly or Indirectly 
the policy of the present 
administration, and this
lead to the

SCOTTISH HISTi
Just a Few PricesSomething may be added 

townsite
as to the

aspect of the case. The Ne- I 
chaco flowing from the West 
Fraser here flowing south

either
Shows than that now in progress In 
Vancouver,, although we doubt it, but 
there certainly can never have been 
a better one. If it does not fulfill the

II.Just a Few Pricesas the result of
1 The Scotia of the Roman 

The name when first applied t 
part of Great Britain was writte 
of New Scotia. Some obscui 
the early history of the Scots, b 
tp be evidence that they 
race in northern Ireland, if 

I island. About the year 500, 
'eariler, they began ' to make I 
to what is now known as Argyj 
503 Fergus, son of Eric, establisi 
ruler of a considerable area whi 
with colonists from Ulster. Adjl 
gion was another occupied by a 
Attacotti, supposed also to hav 
Ireland, who-were soon absorbée 
aggressive Scots and disappear 
tory. The Scots were a feroci, 
must have been exceedingly form 
upon. They permitted their 1 
long, weaving it into a mass t 
used,as a helmet or mask, as suiti 
They went armed with javelin 
swords, and used shields of wi 
hides as a protection. They we 
fearless and almost merciless, 
solely upon the products of hunt! 
the yield of the flocks and herd: 
their neighbors the Piets, they did 
the soil. In times of peace and w 
not too fierce, they lived in hoi 
wattles, but when danger threatez 
their wives and children into long 
subterranean chambers, dug after 
of rabbit warrens. War was the 
ject in life, and there were no 
whom they came in contact who 
against them.

and theprovincial 
will certainly 

more rapid occupation of 
the farming lands.

We present these simple considera
tions, the truth of which 
Ible person will dispute, 
seems tous desirable that those, who 
may be disposed to,, complain of the 
alleged inaction

Cheviot We have the Blankets and no mistake. The Scotch 
blankets are known all the world over and we have lots
ITcw anWe 3lWayS keep the first quality in Furniture 
and China Carpets, etc. It is the same with the Bedding
,we carry. Now is the time to buy your blankets. We
lipht these.f,”c blankets that give warmth and are yet 

ght m weight. Our prices are right, "so you can’t wish
or more Come and see our large assortment and you

will see the great d,fference between our blankets and the 
ones you have been used to, if you have not been 
here.

■■I unite at 
right angles. In the angle is the In
dian reservation, having 
approximately 1,300 acres. South otj 
the reservation and fronting on the] 
Fraser is the townsite of South Fort 
George. West of the reservation and 
fronting on the Nechaco is the 
site of Fort George.

AyrshireBlanketsexpectations of its promoters and the 
public, they must be very hard to sat
isfy. The display Is one calculated 
to make

an area of

Blankets6 lb-> 62 X 86. Pair... .$6.50no respons- were
not

k
every British Columbian because it This well and favorably 

known blanket, remarkable f/r 
purity and durability, made jbf 
long fibred wool, closely 
woven, with dark grey border.
6 lb., 68 x 78. Pair... $6.00
7 lb., 72 x 8t. Pair;... ____
8 lb-> 80 x 84. Pair... .87.50

i proud of his province, for, although 
there are exhibits from other places, 
naturally this province is most in evL 
dence. And it is wonderfully in evi
dence. The great banks of apples are 
an exceedingly impressive sight and 
they afford an ocular demonstration of 
the fruit-growing possibilities of this 
province, which is a surprise even to 
the most sanguine among us. The ex
hibit is

7 lb., 72 x 86. Pair... .$7.50

8 lb., 76 x 88. Pair
rown-

The railway j 
company wishes to secure the reser-1 
vation and use It for railway pur
poses and for sale as a townsite. The 
official above referred 
that if the reservation 
cured;

I should know just wha^the^lroTthe

8 are" If one should say that the 
government ought 
policy of 
Inland, hè

$8.50
9 lb., 78 x 94. Pair... .$9.50
10 lb ’ 80 x 99. Pair . $10.50

.

K
to inaugurate a 

colonization for Vancouver 
would have

buying _to intimates .75■
cannot be se- 

the railway company will lo
cate a townsite elsewhere. We think 
it very probable that wherever the

facilities off transportation ZbZTl m'T,” * tOWn8lte “ WiU es" course no one would favor ? dlvlsional P°™t.
and we doubt if there would be very °Ve is
general approval of the former. But faGt” PubUahed ln order that the 
be this as it may, the facts of the case hUndreds ot People, who have bought 
«how that there ’has been nothing in " ‘°t8 dhe or the 
the land policy of Mr. McBride's ad- tOWnslteB-
ministration that has in the least re- aS 11 Presents itself to the eyes of 
tarded the settlement of vacant Crown * wholIy disinterested 
lands on Vancouver Island. We should W°Uld DOt be
me. ® ad.t0 hear suggestions as to what PaPer to express 
«iignt be done.

to ask it to 
Putting settlèrs on 

owned by the Crown 
on Crown lands not

choose between 
lands not See the Bedroom Furniture in

Street Windows

/V

Our BroughtonandPlacing them 
vided with 
The latter

» a presentation of what can be 
done in the southern two-thirds of the 
province, for there is fruit from north 
of the 62nd parallel, 
raised with irrigation and without ir
rigation; fruit raised at the sea-level 
and fruit grown at an altitude of 3,600 
feet, which is 600 feet

ti a plain statement ofThere is fruit

SoliiJ Oak,, Golden■■■■■■I Wax
Finish Dresser and Stand, 
dresser with

other of the 
may understand the situa- Solid Oak, Quarter Cut Gol. 

den Finish Dresser and 
Stand, serpentine front, 
oval mirror 
Price.............

above what 
we used to be told was the limit of 
successful cultivation of anything. A 
suggestion has been made 
whole exhibit should

oval çr
square glass 24 x 30, also 
in Early English..,$35.00 

Solid Oak, Quarter Cut, Gol
den Finish Dresser, Brit
ish bevel mirror 
PWe.........................

rtobserver. it

Ûp) fjbproper for thisthat the news- 24 x 30.
. $50.00

Solid Quarter Cut Oak, 3- 
piece Bedroom Set, Gol
den wax finish, Colonial 

■ style..

any opinion what- 
ever as to the value of townsite 
erty in that part of the 
on that point

be sent to the 
there.United Kingdom to be shown 

We do not profess to know if such a 
thing is feasible; but we do know that 
if it were it would be such 
tisement of the province 
challenge the admiration of Europe.

Vancouver Island has a fine repre
sentation owing to the enterprise and 
energy of the local Fruit Growers' as
sociation. The carload exhibit of King 
apples was awarded the first prize and 
Mr. Drummond,

prop-
province. Up- 

every one who has 24 X 30.
$28.00

Solid Oak, Quarter Cut, Gol
den Finish Dresser, Prin- 
cess style, British beveled 
mirror 18 
drawers and

p0RT GEORGE. pur-
or may contemplate purchas

ing must make
chdsed

;XAn officialan adver- 
as would

Of the Grand Trunk Pa- 
Railway company 

having spoken
Up his own mind. He 

must judge for himself if the railway 
company is likely to be the determin- 
mg factor in

clfic \ Dresser with'
British beveled 

mirror, 24 x 30, beautiful 
flaked top, 22 x 40, 2 large 
and 2 small drawers. 
Chiffoniere, British bevel
ed mirror, 16

is quoted as 
„ ^ at Edmonton In depre-
cation of the Investment 
Fort George, giving 
doing that the 
not yet decided 
be, and could 
it had learned if 
tion could be secured, 
objections to

square
. I

of money at 
aa a reason for so 

railway company had 
where the town is to 

not decide until

x 40, 2 small 
1 - 1 large
drawer. Price . . $30.00

Solid Oak, Quarter Cut, Gol
den Finish Dresser, Brit
ish beveled mirror,,
28, 2 Small and 
drawers

the future of the Fort
George townsite.

After the withdrawal of the H 
the southern part of the Island^ofl 
ain, the Piets and Scots made freJ 
sions southward, and met with vel 
sistance. Four centuries of Romi 
tended to the enervation of the j 
made so splendid a resistance to] 

.his successors, and, as was intimj 
preceding article, many of the be 
among them had migrated nortl 
thrown in their lot with the Piets.

I tion extended to the Saxons to com 
Ï repel the invaders, and the story o 
‘ eventually conquered England for 
; forms no part of the history of Scotli 
4 so far as it led to the occupation of a 

! Lowlands by them. About the yfe;
; century after the first settled colorJ 

had obtained a foothold in Argylesh] 
five distinct nations occupying Sea 
these the most numerous were the 
occupied the north and northeast, ex 
points on the extreme northern co] 
some Scandinavians had establish 
ments and maintained their indepenc 
Saxons held the southeastern sect! 
north as the Firth of Forth, on thi 
Which one of their kings, Edwin, 
winsborotlgh, which is the modern E 
This city was founded during the < 
of the Seventh Century. The sod 
area was occupied by a mixed race 
representatives of the Piets and pd 
tribe that had come over from Irel 
tween their territory and Saxon See] 
a region inhabited chiefly by Brit 
ists from the South. The mountainq 
of Argyllshire was in possession of 
The'ambitious Saxons were not con 
their possessions, nor were the Piets 
to remain in the northern regions. 1 
aggressiveness that had led them to f 
the Roman legions made them formii 
of t^ie advancing- Saxons, whom th 
defeated with terrible slaughter at 1 

; of Drumnectan, in which the Saxon 
frid.'was slain.

But the Scots were not content | 
lands occupied by them, nor were I 
ready to admit any rivals close at hatj 
between these two nations a furiq 
broke out and prevailed so long that i 
as if both people would become exhai! 

, an easy 'prey to Saxon invaders. ^ 
they formed an alliance, Urgaria, sist 
king of the Piets, marrying Aycha, kii 
Septs. They had a son named Alp: 
succeeded him. After his death in ij 

Kenneth MacAIpine took the crc 
not satisfied with the territory to whiq 
suceeded, he laid claim to the Pictish 1 
the right of his mother, the ruling kii 
of a collateral branch. To claim any 
those days meant to fight for it, and ' 
attacked Wrad, the Pictish king, w 
mendous vigor. He was successful.: 
was slain in battle and Kenneth pr] 
himself king. It is said that he proceede 
with to extirpate the whole Pictish r; 
although modern writers have sought 
a more moderate interpretation of Kj 
policy, the fact remains that after the i 
Wrat in 842, we hear no more of the 
a people, and no pretender appears 

k arisen to claim the crown which I 
yk placed on his own head. Kenneth 

■ afterwards set up the capital of his k 
at Dunkeld, where it remained until 
Eleventh Century it was removed to S 

The fate of the Piets has been

Sevea hundred prairie farmers proi
Pose to descend upon Parliament on 
December 16th. 
itself when tig; wheat- 
ihe streets.

aftermanager of the as
sociation is authority for the 
ment that if it had been entered for 
the sweepstakes it would have 
first place. This exhibit Is the finest 
possible refutation of the pretensions 
of those who have been fond 
serting that while Vancouver Island 
can produce pears it is not to be reck
oned with in the production of apples. 
We extend hearty 
the Fruit Growers' association 
only upon the success of thetr exhibit, 
but upon what is of 
portance, the public-spirited 
prise that made possible 
play of the potentialities of 
chief possible local 
and prosperity.

X 22, top, 20 
x 34, 4 large and 2 small' 
drawers and washstand. 
Special price ...$90.00 

Mahogany Dresser, British 
beveled mirror 22 x 28, 
top 21 x 40, 2 large and 2 
small drawers ...$30.00

Mahogany Dresser, glass 24 
x 30, top 22 x 42, 2 small 
and 2 large drawers, full 
swell front -----

the Indian reserva- Ottawa won't knowstate- 22 x 
2 large 
$30.00 I

Solid-Golden Oak, Quarter 
Cut Dresser, British be
veled mirror, oval, 24 x 
30, .2;small and 2 large 
d r ers, full 
fronho-....................

Solid -Gulden Oak, Quarter 
Cut Dresser, British bev
eled mirror, oval, 26 
also with square mirror 
28 x 28, 2 small and 2 
large drawers ... $40.00

Mahogany Dresser, British 
beveled mirror 26 x 26, 2 
small and 2 large drawers. 
Pnce............  $32.50

We raise no 
any one, whether he is 

a railway company,

growers throng
won the an official of 

whtch WE ARE ALWAYS 
GOODS AND GETTING 
WE HAVE BOUGHT SO

may one day desire 
townsite on the 
individual

Many Victorians will 
terest the result of the plucky attempt 
which Mr. Douglas McCurdy 
to make

receiving new

BETTER PRICES.

to put a 
market, or' simply an 

peaking in his private ca
pacity, uttering a. 
hasty

await with in-
of as-

is going
on Saturday, when he will 

endeavor to fly from
ocean . liner to the

warning against 
there ^tCU'atlon ,n town lots; but as

time ? B 600d deal «4 at
Georm» ,and an°ther about Fort 
Gteorge realty, while we do „ot sug
gest that any one should buy proper
ty there, for on this point every "1 

his own jüdgment upon 
only fair to the pioneers

HEAVILY THIS 
fall and given SUCH BIG orders

that we have got special prices

FROM NEARLY

s wel I
$37.50the deck of an

shore fifty milescongratulations to 
not away. Mr. McCurdy is hot 

known to
personally 

many Victorians, but the fact 
that his father is $40.00x 32,of our best 

esteemed- citizens 
to the interest In

far greater 1m- ALL THE LEADING Mahogany Dresser 
Stand, British

known and highly 
adds a personal note 
the courageous 
portant experiment.

and
. beveled

mirror, 2 pieces... $60.00
Mahogany Dresser and 

Stand, oval shaped British 
beveled mirror 24 
pieces .............

enter- 
so fine a dis- 

one of our 
sources of wealth

must exercise HOUSES WE DEAL WITH.the facts, it is 
ih that young aviator's impart of the 
case should be stated 

Fort George

Province that the 
exactly as it is. 

was originally an Hud- 
on the west bank of the

of th °r S°'beloW the F-nctlon
of the Nechaco with that river. The
site was selected undoubtedly because 
Of Its Strategic position 
poses of the co

White Enameled Dressers 
and stands. Price, $27.50
and..................
Cheffoniers to
Price...................

Mahogany Cheffoniers to 
matcb 1 v dressers and 
stands, $50.00, $45.00, $35.
and.................... $30.00

Oak Cheffoniers to match 
dressers and 
$50.00, 
and ..

A very serious situation 
developed In 

every one expected that

son Bay post 
Fraser

SETTLING THE ISLAND. seems to 
Spain. Nearly

x 30, 2
$40.00

Mahogany Dresser, full 
swell front, oval British 
beveled mirror 26 x 
top 44 x 18 .....$40.00

Mahogany Dresser, British 
beveled mirror 
top 21 x 42 ...

stands, at 
$45.00, $35.00,
...........$30.00

Dresser and Stand, Solid 
Quarter Cut Golden Qak, 
full swell front, round 
British beveled mirror 30 
x 30................... $55.00

have $25.00Mahogany 3-piece Bedroom 
,'te, Dresser and Stand, 

ghiss 24 x 28, top 21 x 40. 
Uieffomer, glass 16 x 16, 
top 19 x 30. Special price 
for these 3 pieces $75.00

We are asked what the Government 
ican do to promote the colonization of 
Vancouver Island.

a revolution- 
ary movement in that country would 
follow the uprising in I ortugal, but as 
the weeks passed 
break, a feeling of confidence 
ated. 
knows if

match.
$22.00The question is not

for theas easily answered 
The public 
tion gave a

pur-
JPPS-ny’s trade. For 
below the Fort the

withoutas we wish it were, 
men of a previous

one out- 
was cre-genera- about 360 mil 

Fraser is a j 
it is also 
quite, 315 ml

At the present writingvery considerable part of 
the island to the Dominion 
ment in order to

no one
anything serious has hap- 

nearly, if not Pened, anS this is
to TetA To Jr, bey0nd the Fort- or news is emphatically not good news
low thc Jtn i Tt' The rlVer be- The interest ot the British people in
ons but mo tu interrupted by can- thc situation is intensified by the fact

’ A m re than 160 miles of it are that a British
ava able for the use of steamers, and sPain. While this

can be made so, while from the sufficient to lead the British
ment to seek to keep the 
■tonso’s head in defiance 
of the people, it will 
of such

ne navigable river, and 
navBgable for

24 x 30,
$35.00

govern- 
secure railway con

struction. Whether this was wise or 
foolish it Is not worth while discussing. 
The thing was done

t case where no

See the Fall Draperies innnd there is 
person now In public life either In Vic
toria. or Ottawa who

no
princess is 

fact
queen of

was in the re
motest way responsible for it. 
grant that afterwards 
Esquimalt & Nanaimo

will not be
wf "o,„c i,

shown in thisjeity before You will P, “ ‘”e has never beel*
furnishing ôfyoür room in OUr s" k at "I " ^ ^ f°r the P«*" 
oecterf tn Lv r- ,, stock at Pnccs more reasonable than vou ex-
sult. Now is the rime^to put up theWB^8^ see.the savings that will rc- 
to make your house more cosy. r an8'mgs- We have everything

more , 
standpoint ofThe govern- 

crown on Al- 
of the wish

canoe navigation, which 
the Hudson Bay Company,

„ XT ' as far down as Lytton.’ 
The Nechaco and the five lakes 
drained by it make 
ters

went to the was that of 
it is availablerailway com

pany, Is irrevocable, and it is a factor 
in the situation that 
into account. This grant

L
compel the taking 

precautions as may be 
Bary to secure the Queen's 
the absence of farther 
at present

must be taken neces- 
safety. Inup navigable wa- 

aggregating many hundreds of 
miles, and a short 
Babine Lake and about 
navigable water

comprises
ail the land on the eastern front of the 
island from Campbell 
north, to the Strait of Juan de 
on the south, except what is 
private individuals, and 
been so owned for

news than is
portage makesriver on the available any 

would be likely to be comment Tapctry Portiers, $10.50, $9.75, $8.50, $6.75, $5.50, $4.50100 miles 'ot. 
accessible. We are

Fuca, 
owned by

misleading.
a"d................$3.75 n-

now using the word 
sense it was understood 
son Bay ipeople. 
available for

navigable in the errr, ,

Dan Archer, in /us^ody at AA ?°n Snd 
up first believed to be Imn.ta.Pa and

mitted to the Mexican foreign 
Thte ,tshrs°aU,dhtohebAmerlCan «"bassy! 
the m,nLTtht^sAnge7estauthWo,in 

ties that Ham Is Wiison b Bva„s "a " 
employee of the Farmers' Tnd Mer 
chants' National Bank, charged with 
embezzlement, and that the others 
I™, ~pIlc-', Tbeir extradition to 
Los Angeles will be asked, it is said.

MATERIAL FOR MAKING PORTIERS

s°,d> "c- Per 7»* «sa 75=

«STchSr »»
All-wool Repp. Per yard ..

most of it has 
many years and a 

comparatively small area down in the 
Sooke district not regarded as very de
sirable from the settler's point of view, 
because of its broken character, 
means that the

}by the Hud- 
Not all the lakes are 
steamers, and last

■m
. 65^ 
$2.00 
$1.25 
$2.25

for ym in very'sïott noricmemingS f°r theSC fabrics a»d can make th!^ 

Trimmings. Per yard, $2.50 to

a steamersummer 
the Nechaco

went
to Fraser Lake, a 

about 125
From Fort George the Giscombe 
in use

This distance of miles.government of British 
Columbia, not simply the administra
tion of Mr. McBride, hut very many years by the In

dians, leads to the headwaters 
Peace River, which

several of its 
predecessors, as well, have been unable 
to do

v:-of the
anything towards colonizing the 

southwestern quarter 
Island Without undertaking 
lands which the 
West <* the E. & N.

reach very nearly 
as far south as the Great Bend 
Fraser. The Hudson 
did not make Fort George

....15<of the 
Bay Company 
- a strategi-

. of Vancouver
to settle

crown had alienated. son

40 Piece Tea Sets. A Large Selection

40-PIECE TEA SET.t6.oo, $6.jo, fr.oo, $8.00, $9.00, $„.oo, alld „„ . 8

grant and abut- 
ting on the Strait of Juan de Fuca, is 
an extensive area heavily timbered, in 
which there are 
land of greater

:

tracts of good farming 
or less extent. We During November 

Fog and Rainhardly think reasonable 
fault with the provincial 
for not

men will find
government

seeking to place colonists

to increase vitality. ionic

upon 
Areas, 

and between ililSlàthese detached
A Large Shipment of pectine j„st Arrived. Come and Get a Tube

at 25c. Mend Your Own China

and Isolated 
North of Barkley Sound 
the E. & N. grant and the ocean is a 
mountainous region Interspersed with 
areas that are fit for farming.' but 
every one muet in frankness 
that to encourage by an active cam
paign, the settlement of these areas 
having regard to existing 
communication. Would have been un
wise.

pTj

Or COB LXTB*Ek?

Hm made a good name for it. 
self throughout the Iaiana rl 
imparte sounder health 
digestion and more j. r «2'vity. unrivalled™,, aï'S" 
«ng diseases, general debility?"*

II BOTTLE, HERE ONLY

±JLconcede

■Order
Your

Goods

ever
i %means of. il'li Ladies ! 

Use the 
Rest Room 

on the
Second Floor

if Better byCYRUS H. BOWEScommunication will 
shortly be provided and then the 
will be altered. North or the E.

I L erant “d extendln« from ojte Side of tmmmmmmm,

I

I

MaUcase 
& N. Chemist

1238 Government Street __ a m
puted matter among antiquarians. S 

j °f their emergence from the obscurity 
Past and disappearing from history, H< 

1 : Huntingdon wrote: "The Pictish ve
in the distant horizon ; she
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SCOTTISH HISTORY 7

?*mmm Fits#! IS^SI
^9“‘teœ,£“K asSs^s Mssrts*•»^

t“"r ,t^UV ' y”r S°°' >nd possibly two centuries in the'reraoter pads oCscotland’ £? ' 1 who tad >"» » man wh, Note »l,o ,s ,oü foîk Zo.hwïïï "”d,?'Nevertheless Mis, . Baillie west calmly.

«;, Sow Slo10» ”At',, T'S,™- b»v5e,",o,t ««“ »WS h°LX“ K TcLTST îîd 7T“d ,hv”d”- *hst ■«* sS “«w„ 1SS?£ SS :”e-her T- r* <“«>** S -SK,r,so^r«»MS“ ^4Ss%L£rjsrz.%T4 rs?sKsbF’Fr2 ^ ^ smï^ïï:
:.i,hcl*„i“”S,‘uî,,a,rskhww ,pi=“chm,s,ytrtÆic„! iiStirSJettr'r"y?kvf""= ,o«,a,e£,SuSTbSà,45?,' srrr* *”**£«+» st
gion was another oenmimi .Adjoming thls re* tury an^ adopted many of the practices of their land the fernrin,, ^ttC S’ ?nAd ln Bonn|e Scot- the eastern projection of Brazil vrould fill un , Fami y Legend^ a play founded on the tragic
Attacotti sunnoseH,7l 7 a people called ”ore advanced neighbors to the south. The Datin^thlfr lL "3 ?fArgyle were extir- the Gulf of Guinea. “P blstory of the Campbell clan, and for which
Attacotti, supposed also to have come from Scots also became Christianized about th, patmg their neighbors without regard to age- Tn cnilth Am . . Scott wrote a prologue, was brought out at the '
Ireland, who were soon absorbed by the more time, but living in a more mounts "T °\u \ The world is distinctly better but BrazUi™ T*1 are known as the Edinburgh Theatre g °Ut 3‘the
aggressive Scots and disappeared from his- try than their neighbors, they preserved their there general imPr°vement in conditions which does not A altItude of Next appeared her third volume of “Plays
tory The Scots were a ferocious race, and original untamable spirit With thr overtb,n h 38 come a new set of problems, which molt the ,nt?, i !! ¥$ feet> exte"d al- on the Passions,” and it was after this hat
uuoSl Vehevnn!XCe!f1ügl)Lf0rnlidable to look 0f Pictavia- as it was called by some cTntem wLT T* C°mplex than those that con- Between these" hT/hlanl h CA°untry- Jeffries ceased his unkindly criticism ; whethel
s.rrà&EdtâE EBEfHElHiFE

^&S£^=g@5 E>HïEE5ÉrEE

ear ess and almost merciless. They lived very often logically, frequently not disinter- pears that thf str, °t MagelIfn- Thus ft ap‘ Success followed Miss Baillie to the last
thl vi,M°nf le P,?d?CtS °f hunting' and from --------- --------------------- X «JetHy, to turn the people aside from wicked the Westlrl HlmUnhl6 tW° p,arts of She became one of the most famoul womel of
their neighbors the'Pirts“hey dÏno^luhS RENDERING UNTO CAESAR th/Lko^ AeiîtobîÏÏ*'»^”^"^ üa'rit?™ g®nefal lines‘ There^e™ ther lîm- byaffwho^knlw^heT The^oHow^’ rl0Vhd

ptïSàS
ti,EiE*r^r 434°or^g^isiLTZ - - °~~~ 'h* nil e’ and thcre were no people wit tribute i-onev th °*® showed Htm the lron rule 6f organized selfishness. But to ac- n / ' ‘ ^ beautiful, dark, bright and penetrating- with

th Aflthe withdrawal of the Ronyns from far as any one is warranted?! tlfjrPh A$ do th,i fP * H°w can men be expected to 0^0 1 keif MùSter■ PlCCCS Ce to U- She wore her own silvery hair and

sions southward, and met with vei slight re- that!He desiled to teachîhaTH'*8 SeeP1S t0 be nehlgh.bors whom they see daily? /The * ----------- ~ ^ in handsome dark silks, and her lace caps and
sa% 2 rP“‘■vFF SSrc

among ^em had m3”y °f .the h6*1 warnors there shall be no final court for^hf decisk?! are Cesar’s U”t0 CaCSar the thlngs that lty for the writing of plays. The latter class of aIways something for even the pass-

^SEHHEEFF the^th i -

forms no past of the history of Scotland™,^!!? rT?/** °f i°me kmd’ and if this is granted the VII. BrsrÜnd bUt d° n0t ,°ften P°ssess the -------- --— --------------
* LoÏfarid^by th°éme °jSattth1 °ffea P^°f tbe thC absoClutismW!rmahnyaifmUde^eefonly and reg^rK^ïeg^îded^1 American ;mountarn elists have essayed0^^^^ b™ n^îd'y °aH NEW WAY 0F CAPTURING NITROGEN.

ÏÏÏÎSffeîHI ^ dramatists^ been great novellas The nitrogen whi^ so abundant a.gase-

occupied the north and northeast, except a few To render t r1 ' /, , tu„ rPhyry and greenstone are among earlv Victorian , ? ived during the nothing but nitrogen and oxygen combined
points O/i the extreme northern coast? where éaesar’s “nto CAC*!ir. ,the th»ngs that are >st common rocks of which ti^e-range if fiothwrit^ffih P, n°d’ having been born in 'chemically-with, the elements o^water yet so
some Scandinavians had established settle- El=h S l t .be a g?°d cltlzen- and good citi- composed ; but there is much quarte, usually t}°th„ ’ Sc°t,and, in 1762, and her s is among inert is atmospheric nitrogen gas that’ks uti '
ments and maintained their independence The ^ ffe".placed by the Founder of «F^mg smuH particles of mica, and h is^ in the ”ost mteresting of literary characters. lization was until recenuf ?oS?d!red imnoF
Saxons held the southeastern section as far We^^Tin^hi^com'16 ^ our duty to God- TOilfecfc-occur- On the Jer .fath®r Poached in the kirk, and, true Slble- no way of forcing if. to combiné che^ni- 
north as the Firth of Forth, on the shore of manvntL, th ^Unlty’ as they have in s™nfsI°Pf of. tbe ; Andes there are vast ‘° the °ld adage relating to minister’s daugh- cally, being known. Two processes, however 
which one of their kings, Edwin build Ed- other communities, people who draw the there Le^n ^v- fOCv’ but on th* east side t®rs an.4 deacon s sons, Joanna, as a child, was are now m use, and a thito has just been de-
winsborodgh, which is the modern Edinburgh thet^ aL the‘r. ^ghteou®ness closely around fossils of V Ye%!ew ?f the rocks carry the venfest hoyden. A lovable ilttle imp of mis- vls,ed- whlch. as we learn from Metallurgical
This city was founded during the early pfrt th™ t d„W,a,k to the baI)ot box. if they go dicates JtatLrf ^ The whole fotmatipn in- cb,ef she< 8flvmg no promise during her and Chemical Engineering (New York) Shas
of the Seventh Century. The southwestern fd!d ?Thln tf6 perS°ns m danger of being de- neath the ^ Th^w1 tuPA‘fJrom be' tboughtless., carefree childhood of the genius some mteresting and novel features. Of the-
area was occupied by a mixed race formed of mm,rtf ^ tvtke^ f° bome and prate about the tajn mas • ' e N°rth Amensan moun- she was to show later. Looking back upon her two aIready in use, this magazine says:
representatives of the Piets anTparTtof a lnfftS PPlitical life' They try though somewhl? ^ °f whatA is «Hed, earliest years, Joanna thus wrote to her sis- “The simplest in idea is to take the-oxygen
tribe that had come over from Ireland^ Re ^ persuade themselves that they are rendering grandes a lomeIy,igueous formation, ter m loving reminiscence: and nitrogen in the air, as it is and todrv
tween their terntorf ZdSaxo™ ScoXd was n°k or G°d ,by.rendering nothing to Caesar' S!ce Speakin! Zt* b,?lng vefy ™uch in ' - and combine as large a portion’ of îhem Z
a region inhabited chiefly by British colon- ÎLus ChrisT?iyr,n?agmal10f toauggest that >f to be of vofcanic or&f usinâthe ^ yfT’ gleatned with ioy and dashed Posslb,e directly into nitrogen oxides (to 'bum
ists from the South. The mountainous region if a Cbr.18t wer? llvlng today, He would have ic to describe thT“g hf w?;d vo,can- ^ with tears, the atmospheric nitrogen’) and then work
of Argyleshire was in possession of. the Scots 1° ^ ,?e?p e take a personal interest-in pub- from deep below the earth’s ” ? roÇk Jnasses 9.er us bave glided almost sixty years, ^bem up into nitric acid or its salts.' This
The ambitious Saxons were not content with ^ affairs’ and that by so doing they were mot of the Andes the xvestem thc case 5,nce we on Bothwell’s bonny braes were seen, be d°"e by subjecting atmospheric air to a
their possessions, no? w!« the Piets ^tisfeS P%mg G°d °f anything‘ relative^ a?fd the ¥as?e£ lit ^ 1 ^ those eyes long closed in death have been i ^ryblgh temperature by means of electric-arc
to remain in the northern regions. The same .-„Th® problems of government are many and -with verdure ; in the case of the Ro?kiE= C3d tmy lmPs who scarcely stooped to gather as ls done with commercial success
aggressiveness that had led them to force back difficult. They call for the exercise of the best mg the terms for the whole mass of wetto*8" Tbe slen^r harebell or the purple heather ; plicated and *vn * Thls method . . . is com-
the Roman legions made them formidable foes ?hat.ls.ln, us- Doubtless there is a future life, mountains in North America the paster65# ™ 1° taber-tban the foxglove’s spiky stem, P,mntinna -d ? p®nsivf > ‘be electric-power con-
of the advancing* Saxohs, whom they finally but 11 15 fo,,y to spend our energies in imagin- 'Â relatively arid, and the western face is cover" dCW °[ mor”lnS' studs with silvery gem. c;au nracdcal* onl3"^ t C Process is commer-
defeated with terrible slaughter at the battle ary preparations for it. The present life has «d rich in vegetation. From these and other Wirt! *very.bu,tterfly that crossed our view powers ex«pdOTa/lv c°h«^^ elç't,ic

SÏÏK tî &#Z£s£isim% nrnr r “
’«55S2fMsa&-btoke out a!d or^iled n Tont iUf!°AS $^î m«;aningless Prayers. A Godtof LoveÏsurJîy Spbere we bave a series of moumLh «nJ? " Swimming in mazy rings the pool wihtin, Mnfün!" "hicb may be done by

as if both peopfé would become exhaùst^dTnd better ser':ea by. the better housing of the poo? which are quite disconnected. The hfost A thrill pf giadness through our bosoms sent, elevatedg tempemture^Th?" usmg lt at an
an easv nrev tr> .c exhausted and than by the building of cathedrals • and it is nortberly of these is 'What is called "th, t”! 1 Seen. in the power of early wonderment. tir,n Pu - v • ■ ower consump-
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as»"vrsZSS2S2 rf““'“ofsi,s uf 5-ch,ef *mo”s ”= shike: âfŒsssrte-^

of a collateral branch. ’ To cla m anythingTn IhfsT^nd a‘ to? ■G°,dt,with alllour hearts, but â^Tch^ür "south ^ eXtends from tbe -, When upo« the death other father, the fam- “There is a considerable margin between
those days meant to fight for it a!d Kenne* Le " SPfe URt° the fifst’” is that MounTains are re 6̂/ ^ üntil the White dy,mov"d ‘° London the girl gave expression the selling price of ammonia 3he SsTof
attacked Wrad, the Pictish king with tre e.®ha11 loyp °“r .neighbor as ourselves. Now th extenfi:r,D. h^d,,and then turns to the to her budding development of thought in a making nitrogen gas and hydrogen cas on a
mendous vigor. He was successful. to love one s self ,s tc/be a good citizen. It is Th j moHhe«!™ T dow” towards Florida. Yolulye of vers«. They met with an indif- large scale. But it has alwLs beengtho??ht
was slain in battle and Kenneth proclaimed • 6Cfg?1Ze °bltgations to the community ^ n,.branch of this range forms !erent reception, but Joanna was not seeking that such % synthetic process was impractical
himself king. It is said thath "proceeded forth? We dwdI: jt « to endeavor °f theSt- Lawrence Val- 6m,« She wrote because she loved to write because the njtrogenand hydrog^ ™’
with to extirpate the whole Pictish race and h° d,scbarge those duties honestly and plain from th Aet9s*.?aratea the Fr«at central "She was of a philosophical turn of mind, and would be too slow to react. This^prevfiline
although modem writers have soueht to becauae they ar« duties, and hot from any ex- ern siteTaÎ! Atlantic seaboard. The East- happiest kind of an optimist. She contin- .«dea has now been disproved by P?of. Frit!
a more moderate internretatinn r>Fw g, , pectatiop of reward. It is rendering unto , . ‘be Maritime Provinces corre- ued to read and to study, and eight years later Haber, of the Institute of Technology of Karlo^"u^ nn^h? CaC5ar the things ‘bat are Caeasr’s. g oTw g"^w “l-10 the states of Californi!, Produced the/first of her serief-of'-pTays p sruhe, who jointly with Dr R LTrossSioÏ

^ ^Lh £ . fti» impossible not to see, as we look g® ‘be province of* ' .^° has developed an1'apparatus £ ^ ■
a people, and no pretender appears ever to have ab/0ad ovcr It1hcn^rld’ tba‘ the soc‘al fabric in flank of a mountain ramre oüf the ,The ldea of writing this class of play came - 'ab.°,ratory 90 grams of hquid ammonia per

j arisen to claim the crown which Kenneth rfr? WC Ca Christendom is approaching a ried down from it through |n„! ,the de5rls car" If her’ sbe waf f°nd of saying, as an inspira- nn“™;lhlSf apParatus has been in continuous
'C placed ,on his own head. Kenneth shortly damger pomt- The present age has witnessed great convulsion of natore agh?,g"Sd some ‘!on- qu,‘e suddenly one 4»y wnen she was>sit> jt? ™ v sufbc|ently long time to prove

afterwards set up the capital of his kinedôm many triumphs of human knowledge, but it was formedintheWestom R^P depression ^ng sewing with her motfo in *hS garden. The ’t8pract’cab‘1,ty’ The essential feature of the
~ J ’ • P • gd°m has..a'so witness^ m,ny _f sponding COrre- deveflopment of «"e particular passion was the £?*““ thc use of a high pressure-some-

selfishness. In the strife of competition the emisnhere m, thc Eastern, chief motive in the composition of each nlav v‘ g lke 200 atmospheres. ... It seems
weaker are being-driven to the wall in ever- neàntoccupy The Western denrf ™*diteT- Incident and plot were of secondary import! ^ "° ghTlemperatufe is retluir«I or desir- _

amnno. increasing numbers. True, there has been a stitutes the r,,it 1“eMW€stern depression con- ance. Kemble ahd Siddons took the chief b • • • The use bf such high pressures ^—>
ememïtre fr>? t lllar k"3' .Speakl”g vast improvement in many things. No longer Sea which MexI“ a"d the Caribbean parts m “De Montfort,” a tragedy on hatred 38 200 atmospheres would be a novelty^n large-
emergence frbm the obscurity of the do we see men going out to filht because Hr hü , arepart,y encIosed from thé Allan- and the play was presented at Drurv Lan? Ynd SCal?. chemical operations, but seems hardl5 ,

HuntinrdohSaw?!tnng“TH,m o5t<^’ ^e"r-y °f fancied wrongs of- inspired by a mere love ot- greater s“bmerged for the staged without^ thought to the expense Nev- Prohlb,tlye drawback. .On the other hand the ■
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damger point. The present age has witnessed

-........—- ~~ „« vap.La, ui ms Kingdom i™”7, trh,™phs. °! human knowledge, but it
at Dunkeld, where it remained until in the ïeTfish^sr ”"S?h! ”?,7 trlumphs of human
Eleventh Century it was removed to Scone. ----------
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Stolen Bank Notee Found.
HALIFAX, N. S.. 

notes aggregating in value 
hundred dollars

i Nov. 3.—Bank 
Several

under^ r^^™^*n"*hld^n

under a wharf at Dartmouth, N. S It
was. a portion of the 3850 stolen 
the schooner Etta Vaughan

Mr, Gilbert, Representing Mr, 
Bourassa’s Party,'Elected in 
Drummond and Athabaska, 
Premier’s District i

Premier McBride’s Visit to 
Prince Rupert Gives Occa- 
sion for Demonstraton of 
His Popularity There

FIT-----  Legislation in Victoria State is
W5PAPBB BURNED OUT Demanded by Labor Party

-anowssitssr* kSSPC(m5ems l0!l
;

REFORM;from

Express Strike Unsettled

MAJORITY REPORTED ™^EnES~=E5 

OVER .TWO HUNDRED
— , Zti1" tbe strikers except as individuals

The question of wages and hours

'Strong Ministerial Efforts Made P "ed con8ideratlon- 
to Elect "Straight” Liberal 
—Defeat Regarded 
Hard Blow1

f
j F

maçon, o»., nov. a._ 
a printer

—Raymond Clay, 
Was burned to death and a 

Property loss of 3100,000 resulted when 
the Macon Telegraph bjnlldlng 
most completely destroyed 
night. About half

SPEECHES RECEIVED
WITH ACCLAMATION TRYING RADIUM

was al- 
by fire to- 

the ffles of the pa- 

years, 
waste 

were amok*

AS CANCER CURE1 waa

W/“E will reopen for busi- 
ness in a few days. 

Look for Clothing 
ment.

Emphàtic Utterances in Regard 
to Better Terms and: Other 
Parts of Government's 
Policy

per, dating back for aeventy-five
Z:/aVM- The fire atarted In 
Paper near where three boys
ftlSPCSCiSlrww
t^d " ZiZnmJ 'woe was

the News efflthe regular morning edition 
gotten out.

Nelson and Moran

£« «feras
her 26th ?n arterDOOn of Novom-, 
her 26th It, this city, In the' open air

OTTAWA, NoV. 3.—The victory of ?r6fa^at Elrhth and Howard streets
Mr. Gilbert over Mr. Perreault by over trtUtie^M ,Nela°n’a manager and PRINCE RUPERT, Nov 3 —Tonight
Md lranthreh ™aj0rity ln Drummond champion’s en°"5 th8t the former Prem,er McBride closed hie visit ^ére 
Inal ,tathabaBka to taken here as an Cltj ®ngaSements in Kansas at a grand smoker given by hi. friend!
Indication that Sir Wilfrid Laurier’, and tha! N^* Cancelled- temporarily, and supporters. Although the steame! 
prestige Is vanishing In Quebec. Lib- !oa,Mnd Jn !T W°“ d remaln on the due to leave at 10:30 p.

•I ff“to regarded this seat as certain or * . «.‘stent was the audience to “mL
ey would not have opened It. ~ «-------------- ‘hat the>' held .him until II p. m wh,le

, T,h' Cibert' whlle railing himself a 1111 irATIA s , he unfolded the policy which had made: & mmim pr~- -* r
: “Lr h °Td by the ministers to IT I Art 1 11 API PA a *tatesman' but explained that

tion eJeCtion’ Tbe navy ques- fl I I ||\ Anil'Ll CO .h” i8h Columbla could not give him
! the made a prominent issue, and III LUO Mil 111 I III f»m aupport h® sought ln view of hx1 the election of Mr. Gilbert on an anti- UVV »ULLLU ! faHlngto keep faith with the province

BaJy Platform Is significant. . ” tJ|* polnt that the “views of the west
noting,6 Drummondville meeting on ' ",°ad preva11" on the oriental question,
nomination day, Hon. L. P. Brodeur ln Wife nf 0,,„ . , H . '° reviewed the better terms îlght

’ dtLaua8e.h°f his epeech- sa|d; -I un- WlLe of Suspected Man Gives !!\a out,lnlng the course he .d!Pv
r:xr,.'xr.r,r,'e “"=« ww jury “
Z?$BFiÎSS -^levven, wjtness=s Exam- S5 VXZSff S,*î.w s
iwe bave done well to provide for a YeStefdây Play until it was granted.

”~6 Sa»~  ̂ -------------- -~u“ !h.^.“e'^

ssgrandiz^^amida.^6 ’lave be,Ped to LOS^NGKLEB, Nov. 3.-Mrs Flora TÜ{ PARISv ------------- s ^Mish Ds,

It Is they’’—pointing an accusing Caplan’ wife of one of the men named , to develop this country. Peut Jou’r^'v A deePatch to the S<wtttoh farmer delegates who have

iS^ii ESi^i iiiiiliEESlii EE^i
"r„ zxîz-î-iZ, ; as-tms. H1— - - rr- =&;
ILavergne, the minister J™” Mr’ Attorney*^ Meo» a°d Deputy District !* ® wharf near midnight to see Mr celons oP haVe bçefi rushed to Bar- around the coasts. Papua will be

V-The people of cln»L Baid; his examlnfn Wa8 aa«toted ln ?nd Mra-1. McBride off. Tlwi .premier Saragosto apd Sabadel). brought into touch with Queensland;==«’3S3.s?tfias ÆS&a-i,'
na“rj u- Mo°k declared that the terday’ tuok part In the grand ADl/IOrO nnil/rn on a M.ntin’g trto C,udad Rea! ll f.!, a 8unli,ent number of If',

naval measure would plunge Canari! Proceedings today as a special rij!L ti I VlXP \ PDA Vf D llkelv if ‘J , trlp’,whlch would be un- crult« for the permanent forces of the *!u Laa!edrir of tremendouseexpeiu3i! attorpay- He re!” hls aZ HlMltfl '°U8 tr°Ub,e Were feared ^mmonweafth, and many of the new!)I
ptomLv the whlrl ot Brimh dl- yesterrfay from District It .. --- ---------- ----------------w iv farmed corps are below their prop- II
xr . y* °n 8u°h a bill as this Mr y Frederick*. Tftn WII ITIAiaiil IMPER1ÂI ' nccCM/vr- I strength. Higher wages are belnril
SLîipsreM'ss •sssta.'sarsà; *sr FOR POUiWW ^ «.“^ixrsspsl

-t- rs ssax’s.-ssr
F«rSEiypa” &-HS?sFF5’ Mfor Gaynor lssues sh0rt :S.£-,ElHE?v .r 2=5. « =„.
to,°^zr F™*"”SS-r-SF? rss Bui Emphatic Dissertation S ““ S .™.î“
SST^SJ? sas-wa—î-SKSRE mJcanV’h!68™"4 of Re‘ ~~JS!X S-Sflt.'Srs iürs

The meeting^was an ex d Another witness wa t a PUb,ICan Chairman mtereat °f ‘"‘“««•tance and Imperial advertising the resources of v^oria

«s?^
—Schmid" Ps!!d by the 3uap=c“ddtrto NEW YORK, Nov. 3—Mayor Gay- ^ada’ The more ift dk^^d by béen%!^üne“ b°y adürttaüg88 had

SpÆtteffsï e«tot« !^nta8 whiri^ “!! Prised '"Ëüa‘° pfenUc^ ^ hu'°amv?! at^heTes^ation” T^if'fo?!'!5'

SSSœ safffï SrïH»’

«*.r„à .^igy-L-yag F r”" sæs rr>;,h,„rr
the launch Pastime The!!^n* had J fa!i0n that. Mayor Gaynor # mother state, there would be to his private affairs fnof .the day was Harry Kd« Hred the nom'nation of S " daDBer tor b°th of us. Nations! '» now known ttlit he mad! ‘

issued for the mayor, that Mr. Dix tiJ70uId b« lmpo*i^ie for Canada to 
e ” -, j been his choice, in hi* iaaf withstand any nation afli T
8en Fpanelseo Tragedy j Mr- Gaynor says: tter "eking opportunity for extendl^Ph”’ T

Esther „FRANCISC°. Nov. 3.—Mrs ] ”, ml*ht be a good thing for you Mea' or to prevent annexation by such *X**ofMpb B*rfaarou* Method
!!!h v„?'aB!°Wn waa mysteriously shot I *° ® p puttlng out false statements « power of that great dominion Fr™ f Pun'*h‘"8 Mexican for

;;:c?reis; «^s» sri^sM =o«svl’S E81fc” 3;
SrcrSï1. fWrolxPENsivE

™ ~ Jü5 s“ 5

the American consular office at several thousand persons h*d
couver, according to Cant Tnif* gathered- Later the crowd storms
to, the British swp seg!™ t!! ^V' pr,aon at R«k Springs „verp„ ™^ F 
compelled to tow ^ ^«rd and took R=!rigu« P0We"d the

il o„..„ m,^., „„ttry. gruj.ar “ “»
lsS^™fimtee'clue0V'J'thrhUe there dlËdo wter g0lng on the 'HeVerna^" UrtnTmtl* 8h?W of «motion, and df- f'aylng iota of friends, who were all 

murdered J E Rnh.rt ° tb®.“an who drydock for overhaul the Segura will hmms ,ltte r*atotance, Rodriguez was !?bbylng for thelr choice 
- night, the finding » I °n ^ednesday ‘«ad with the Tacoma grain fleet S 1“* atak= and the torch ap the cpnvention last Tuesday,

lng strychn"ne fnmr!hC ,P8 vo contal°- T Capt’ Davie represented to Surgeon {LT*" Hï*" hla body was completely apeclal supporter of Portland,

F»--« ns seres srists;
~ xr;? S— 5. » ÆtBHF'-

commit «nfniHo i# Intended to | thirty-four days in Rriti*>i 0 . y """ 1    s —^ Fairbanks camp. Tonight all the warehnne # _ ® e sto*y furniture

S-Æ'Xte'X’ïïSÏ arctic brotherhood c

SsrEEîtsF.s 5i-rax?5He—-===.■ ». ss£ - “'-m
with which the crime ‘‘I olver Monday night. Advised of the , h «2°*** Portl*nd at the tfch .,1* officers were elected
and thev fee, !, . a c°mmitted, ular proceeding, = f the '"eg- Next Piaoe of Meet!no l™1? afternoon: Grand Past Arctic
ceaa w„, crownX^^ SSZJS^£S ^SSS2Stt£^ Arctic B^t ^p‘an. of the

NEW YORK, Nov. 3—m,»h ' r . !«» Co,"mb,ft are exempt from pass- selected PortS-i^ICh^Cl08ed' Nome; Arctic ChanhS^ L0* clnü Cru,fers» from which the new
Grant, twice mayor of the citv 5 Xr 8 Quarantine is ajh wrong and. in no over Soettle as the niar® t Pr8ffen, hop P. T. Rowe, Sitka* a wttÂ r»*" ma* h cruisers will be built, are ex- 
York ànd twice defeated r ni» tu New case is a vessel arriving from convention which wn» * ?T t*ie ncxt corder,-J. ')m. Keller Skae-w v d reac*1 Canada shortly, the

died of%^nXase ,via Brl«sh Colombia fJÊ?t Tuesday of 2 tAhexrflrst cr of Nuggets F T Sa,sbu^ T^?*?**** ^ AdmiraIty has been

■ssr * - « Esters ttsiàÊur sysss—~ Fa"ss.-s^l*5- a

Mr, Thomas Tait Gives Aus-1 
tralians Advice as to Acfver- | 
tising — Establishment 
Wireless Stations

as a
announce-

of, I
ce. and 

^as being

■ a-4—
Jezuitz Lzevz Portugal rew^30!!^.*’ Nov’' 3- — Weekly

LISBON, Nov 3 —A n ! • ;f?*t,aay legielatlon is demanded bvJesuits, the last 6f the m X ? fltty j I-, ab°r party ‘n the state of Vic-

pi i “FiSSH
has" consid gOV—which
I®8 50na|dered the matter carefully 
and haa decided to make an expert! 
ment In t^ie direction sought.

To Work Goldfields.
A company to take over the R„u

32 500 oeondhfleIdS Wlth A capital of
^v! bL,ari8t 6n floated’ 0(ber reefs 
nave been discovered ln the vicinity,
adcapltal la flowing In for develop
ment purposes.

ALLEN & CO.
1201 Gov’t Streetn m have
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Despatches to Paris Paper In
dicate Widespread . Disturb
ance—King Alfonso Goes on 
Hunting Trip

Radium for Cznczr, 
Experiments with radium 

cure of cancer have been 
Sydney with 
proposed to eend 
tor a further 
curative,

Nothing Like Getting Your Xmas 
Fruits Clean and Fresh

\n thé 
made in 

It la- encouragement.
an expert to Europe 

supply of the precious

COPAS & YOUNG
Have a large assortment of the best.

Let us hear from you.

“S SELECTED PICNIC «AM-

NICE MILD CORED HAMS-................
Per pound .... .... ........

FRESH BEEF SAUSAGE—
2 pounds for ........................

JELLIED TONGUE1—
Per pound ....

honey in the comb-"
Per section ............ ..........................

RE-CLEANEU CURRANTS—
3 pounds for ........ e e

NEW ENGLISH MIXED PEEL-" 
rer pound...........................

NEW SULTANA RAISINS—
Per pound ....

SEEDED RAISINS-Thê Finest Packed^'
Large 16 oz. pkt. ioc., or 6 pkts. for... . ...

S1pEEpound AL;M0NDS OR WALNUTS—

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR—............
20-Ib. sack........

::..... 17^c

23c -

i
25c -

40c
.....20c

■«/
■&

:

25c *

15c(

10cbe I

55c
40c

Jl 1(J

R,S,NG *W «bad' PLom-' T.’ir 

^ ' ■ Iiqq

A Hard Blaw.
MONTREAL, Nov 3 —Th ^ , 

the government candidatdefeat of 
of parliament in th r>ate for member
bee by-election tod!v ,rre!.ndri ^
one of the harHaut ^’l8 re8farded as 
the Laurie! gov— Checka k‘ven to 
into power In l^. ™ nt',^lb?.,t came

• Against Reciprocity 
TORONTO, Nov. 3-Tlfl T 

Board of Trade at - The Toronto 
meeting this «W 1 * ,a,6ely attended

■SÏÏ?be' «-^5T55«Sc

PATRONIZE THE STORE THAT r
SAVES YOU MONEY.COPAS & YOUNG1 BURNED AT STAKE ANTI-COMBIN(E GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets

Lesseps, brother 
Lesseps, who

Phones 94 and 95■
Phones 94 and 95

PAULS DYE WORKS
711 Y,te' 8t-’NWos:kÆx.Ave-Victorie’B-c-

. Ou,™ ,Cs,e^drp^ae^nthnedc?ePaa!/negd oT ^

Silks and Ladles’ Dresses
Mail orders receive our best attention. Prices

Phene, 624.

household furnishings,, etc. 

equal to new.
and curled.The Store That Serves You Best

bear.”

We Make It Pay You 
Come Here

very moderate.. 
Victoria, B. C.some dia

pré- 5to an alreadyk

£HSl?lH^'bteV ... . . .
aataUSS-?-. =
French tripe, exceptionally tasty ^ m°nS' Per tip”4=c 
Spamsh Red Bell Peppers, tin y’
^t1C«e^ Mushrooms, bottle ... '
otufted Mushrooms, tin 
Cherries, Green, in Orrtne............... ..

Fairbanks; J. s. Cowan,
G Shoup, Sitka; James A. Green 
Dawson; A. G. Travis, Dawson '

i
Dawson; A.••■•35c ever since 

The 
A. G.

1
50c
60c

• QOC
75C

4OC
35C
60C

. 6oc 
or..50cde Menthe, bottle,"$1.25/7"^P

ife

DIXI H. ROSS & GO.Independent Grocers

.“CfT Sl'

■7
. m

_ „ Fairbanks;
Hain... T°ilg»te, Home, 
Haines,.. Trustes, F. Hetllg,

snüri";n2V',5' Sargent- ot this city, is 
spending the week in the term 

(City oh a pleasure Jaunt f-J Inal

p ninn V. mm,

t
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-THE VICTORS, COLONIST
CASES HEARD BY 

COURT OF APPEALS
’7 ^EE°5srB=s»-™NOME IS SWEPT

BY HEAHRF

—
cally out of place, and Immediate ac
tion Is necessary.” Warm commenda
tion was given the arrangement sat 
the Provincial Jail, the courVhonse, 
and the Asylum farm, although with 
regard to the former It was noted that 
"this country needs a new1 lail."

General Lake Goes to England.
OTTAWA, Nov. 3.—Inspector-Gen - 

eral Lake left for England today.

Mr, Joseph Martin for England
WINNIPEG, Non t—Mr. J. Martin, 

M.P.. left tonight for Toronto, en route 
to New York.

E1NTMÛRIEY waiving extradition formalities. Beck
ett is an ex-hackman who is alleged 
by the police to have systematically 
swindled a number of women out of 
considerable amounts, 1810, being said 
to have been secured from one wo
man—the proprietress of a lodging, 
house on Westminster

VICTORIA EXHIBIT 
EASILY IN LEAD

TO INVESTIGATE
DECKHANDS’ GRIEVANCE GIVES UP OFFICE m

m
Board IsAppointed Under Industrial 

Act to Consider Dispute of Sea- • 
men Aid Employers

Judgment Given in Various Ap
peals at Vancouver—Notice 
Given Too Late in Victoria

avenue^
Remarkable Marine Disturb

ance, Without Wind, at 
Alaska City—Houses and 
Shipping Destroyed

I
Earl Crewe Becomes Secretary 

for India—Mr, Lewis Har
court is New Secretary for 
Colonies

MEET DECLARED OFF Vancouver Island Fruit Makes 
Remarkable Showing at the 
Recent National Apple Show 
Held in Vancouver

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Nov. 3.—Un- 
der the Industrial Disputes Investiga
tion act, which covers transportation 
companies' employees, a board has 

—— been appointed to Investigate the de
mands which deckhands are making 

VANCOUVER, Nov. 4.—The Court upon the steamship companies.
11 of Appeals disposed of the following Five companies are affected the 

cases: Madden vs. Dixon—This was Northern Steamship, Canadian Pacific 
an appeal from the Judgment of Me- Boacowltz. Union S. S. and Sechelt 
Innés, Co. J., in favor of the plaintiff companies. .The men demand a regular 
on a contract for the sale and purchase ten-hopr day and extra pay when 
of certain farm produce. The parties n'orkl”g of cargo necessitating 
signed a memorandum in which de- time. The companies declined 
fendant agreed to sell fifty tons of po
tatoes at 114 per ton and fifteen tons 
of cabbage at $20 pertton. f.o.b.. Van
couver, January delivery, or sooner if 
the buyer needed. There 
slated to be a cash payment of five 
dollars “on account 
This amount was not paid, or offered 
to be paid until some weeks after.

J. W. DeS. Farris for appellant con
tended : The. document was merely an 
offer, Which, owing to a fluctuating 
market and the time allowed 
between the 
lapsed.

,89Suit Aviators Slow in Accepting San Fran
cisco's Invitation and Event is 

Cancelled by Committee
4,

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 6. — With 
$125,000 actually subscribed for a big 
aviation meet in San Francisco from 
November 22nd to December 3rd, the 
executive committee haying the matter 
in charge
negotiations off with all aviators In 
the East this afternoon, and decided 
not to hold a meet.

NOME. Alaska, Nov. »,__terrific Drummond Election ’
surf, unaccompanied by wind or dlsthrb- MONTREAL," Nov. 5.—Tonight’s re- 
ance of the air, swept the beach and turns from Drummond arid Artbabaeka 
across the Nome sandpit today, destroy- Indicate that final ’majority for Mr. 
lng two houses and fifteen cabins, and Gllbert wUl be between -180 and 200. 

over- aoing great damage to shipping. Sev-
r„- , to ac- *ral •ehoonors were wrecked. No lives - Storm Wrecks Aeroplanes
cede to the men's terms and the Sea- ™ lMt' but many had narrow escapes BALTIMORE ^ ,
mens union has taken the matter up. The water BWept far up the streets snow and «S?, Lr°/' —Wind,
Most of the deckhands in the provinces thoae near the shore being completel J and AmericMh»!"™^4 ^ foreign 
are members of the union, arid ai it is ‘"undated. Many cellars were filled storedteerlcam hangars In which- were 
affiliated with other union organize- and thousands of dollars of damage was Lessees Latham^T. ot_ Count de 
tions the men are In a position to takedone 16 shipping. Late tonight the surf trd By McAtif y’ Dc,êXel'’Wil- 
the matter up In earnest. The min- began to subside. . ’ f‘iy and McArille, causing an ln-
Ister of labor, after a personal investi- No °a« here is able to account tor aviltion ^^fiement tod»y of. the 
Mtl0M^?Cided that a grievance existed. tb« • Phenomenon, which some attribute Th^damMrL^h^J!11. Halethorpe- 
Mr. McCrossan, of McCrosSan & Har- t0 submarine volcanic action and others esttmared a, IsaL ufL m*Cblne« 

jawas ' Appointed as their repre- to- the «cent eclipse. All agree that the French I î6^®00,', The planes ot 
Mhl™ea "P- the water rose to the Mghes? pmnt IveT bur.e^ ^ BnS“Sb aV,at0r8

neceSarvM1™-11' fnd as 8000 as «>e !®*a here' reapblng far above the marks 
towrTth documents arrive from Ot- ™ade when Behring Sea and Norton 
mwa, the investigation will be com- Sound aT« lashed into a fury by the 
menced. , J Arctic storms.

' Nov' 8—The retirement 
of Viscount Morley from the office of 
Secretary of State for India was an- 
bounced officially th/s evening.

At the same time the following ap
pointments, approved by King George,
to he pre,e|deTVof tofZncf, 7"* ^ "as the uncer-
the Earl of Beauchamp; toe EaJ of re!" Sttitdde °f the . avlatore them- 
Crewe. Secretary of State for Tnrfi« fv/VC* and ttle exacting demands andLewis Harcourt, secrecy of state ToL ^ =tand taken by several
the colonies, vice the Earl of rv 1 ra0ns wbo claimed toey had pro-
the Earl of Bwuchamn fTraT r Te: m°, 6d the affair and «ere unable to 
sioner of wor” vTce LwT, Ma,™ V P ' “ °ff’ yet demanded a sum of

It is ststodré l Harc0Urt' ,"-0ney *° Waive tbe rights to which
it is stated that the future minis- they Iald claim.

thre8bu„Z.nleoa, toe dZr,el>; T* h d fT m,nutee after «te committee
while the affalrs of aTu „Colon e8’ had ,taken ‘his actiori and adjourned, 
dominions lTke clnari, . ''*?Vefnl^ng ? talegram was received from Israel 
will be nlaosrf re .Zt °d Australia Ludlow, president, of the Aero Club 
arste department °f a sep- °f America- etating that the aviators
premterT hlm^u Pre8,ded over by tb* "ere now wUI'b? to come to San Fran- 

wl,'h ' ' |V8co without any other guarantee
with reference to toe report that than that Prizes sufficient were offer- 

tne government contemplates dividing ed ,or theIr> to compete for. 
the Colonial office into two depart 
ments it is understood that no arrange
ment of that kind could'be carried out 
^without an act of Parliament

m for busi- 
few days. 

: announce-

Proud of the showing which the Vic
toria Fruit Growers made at the Na- 

unexpectedly declared all tional Apple Show held in Vancouver 
last week, at which the Island fruit 

showed an excellence which drew forth 
unstinted praise from the exacting 
judges, Mr. James Drummond, man
ager of the local fruit exchange, re
turned to the city yesterday. The Is
land growers secured the first prize 
for car lots, the- King of Tompkins 
exhibited by Victoria simply romping 
away from the- American and up- 
country exhibits and only by reason 
of the fact that the carload of fruit 
was not packed in one uniform method 
but instead, part was packed straight 
an<t_part diagonally, the exhibit would 
have been awarded 
prize of $1,000, the blue ribbon of the 
show.

iThe Island exhibit comprised the 
carload of Kings and three-box lots 
of Gravenstein and Blenheim Orange 
varieties. There was the keenest kind 
of competition in the Gravenstein class 
between the Washington State 
ers and the local

was also

of the same.”

CO. . . were"
m the rulpx. qf the foreign .han- 

faL and U helived they will be a
TZL ; 3§? Amer,can hangar col- 
aP8ad ,at midnight, causing serious 

damage to the machines of the Amer
ican entrant* in the meet.

to rub
agreement and acceptance,

Further, the agreement was 
one-sided, except by implication, in
Pureha*ePlaintiff d‘d n°‘ Undertake to ~----------- " I "Ich.boa” u Written.

R W. Harris, K. C„ for defendant: DfW li/TJ nniJIF netZZTf- N°V' 3'~Noma' the plo-The defendant was asked specifically uUufl III Wll 1.1 Ifl/lr* w. T ,,Cer camp on Seward peninsula,
Whether he Intended to carry on the ”* "'LLOUIflL buUt x>n the sandy beach of the
contract and gave no satisfactory an- . _ 88a' Tbe n»'» Part’of the town, which
E""er- The agreement was complete on LflD CI I FM Trnnu L=, f ? „fg0 had a Population estl-
its face and was not either an option lUK LLLlN ' llllllY the Sn.ï , 5' *8 on the eaet =lde of
or #H offer requiring acceptance to I LIUl I JN ^Ke river, with a long, finger, eX-
complete. tending to the west along a narrow

Her curium: The appeal should be dusu'an/Tf ““"Z W“-riç^ ln *°)d"
dismissed. There was a complete and DmminQn+ H«,„ V i n , 11,' d the early Prospectors built 
tindipg contract When the parties ' .* Opinent NeW York People îî“'r on.lta «hore. The boats
Signed,and the offer of paymmt of 'the « Hfinûr ArtrPSft rfii floooclzx.v « . winter in the north lie up in thefive dollars at a- subseuuemZte did Tu 00 CCCaSIOIÏ f"ab« Hver, seeking what little shelter
not affect toe intention of the parties °‘ Her LeCtOre .There-----Etl- ‘rT, by the narrow "trjp of sand.

Per Irving, J. Ayr agreeing re al. 4L,.„' n , “ ,T ICIC In recent years the Nome sands have
missing the appeal. The sum of five tbUSiUStfC AudienCS been worked out to such extent that it
tiotters mentlonM/Was OI* Would be à ------- •> » no longer possible for pick and shovel
payment on account. ------- :—™en t0 make their fortunes tn the dig-

- “T«“SSÜïrÆ!~JS,-Sshïï' szdrdz iKSïfci æj'ssjêprice and terms of a lot for sale and States steel Corporation; from Nome, many returning to the Unit- press com™ a‘x transcontinental ex-
havlng secured a Purchaser presimt^ L ^ Dean Howells' the author; « ^tes. while other, movei Into the reived a.T.Yre . CTe lndirectly re- 
a receipt for a deposit payment nf other frtends ot Ellen Teri-y, "®W Mltarod and Innoko districts. of medmtnre ^,fT°m the atate board
fendaguthen said she was only à Jo^n't “ her this "«^nobn The last three liner, to arrive at Se- aLTwould .‘Z the,r gr,ev"
owm (if toe Property and to/ennLTT ‘m * b°°k Xlt welcome,", bound in attIe tr»“ Norton sound and Behring! thev m b ffcrorabiy listened to if
oMlfe ot»r «owner would havh to W and veUum- Ami eigned with sea Points brought1 " 1,700 pessengera| Lrdlnal t0 'forego their
obtained,- The piaint.f, undertook to ’ | Nome. it is estimated that ,h“' fh£Zio„ 1^ Z r?C9gnlt,<>n
ace-the other owner and ehre. o, M TetTy arrlv,ed here from Chi- Present-, population of the former me LZ the International Brother-
cuhsetit, but WasTot successreî TT Snd had n0 lnklin* of tbe pres^i- tropo“s of the north Is a UtiteTn TT re 1 Teamsto"' .

Th^-coûrt (Irvine J a * * 1*„ Ration awaiting her. When she stepped ces« of 1,600. Most of the building, in L 1 , i11®88 tonight, thé
dismissed the appe'al" tn he^gmund e dehvirZ™ Hudson Theate Nome are of flimsy construction. tTthe Z* *-%^buld stay out un-
that when nlflin+iîf , ,tne ty deliver her lecture on “Shakes- —. . ^ k the union is Recognized. Their ac-

7 defedavitt was not *h»8JTÎf0rmed that peaye’8 HeroiheB Triumphant," Cie . ‘r. tlon was the orfe positive development
his guard an^shoutob * minutTZ 'r0^'aBd chaered '"** fe 0 1 ^ÛAfULUlrilT ‘ JS.*^ day7 T&>ly Action taken hj

yrss ^ WIAENî bEEîtBiSSTISE!
TO O® TEYpSrimEEappeal to,lapsrtoe court tG ?.°uglas biggin, the authrir.l ... .............. tbat "«« larger* number of wagons,

to enter the appeal now T o eave' stepp*d forward, carrying the book of] " ' and, in^toe case of sohÿe dltohe com-

Preparations for Ceremony g,' ■ •"**"" war.s&nrsrt be Performed by Duke Tf "-VrSiôÆfc1îrri;ti,,‘ln^7ctd:ompanies'/Vf“Have

prisoner S^AapEmj elyP£:
' -------- ---------- ypu were- born until this-present mo- Royal TOUF • Mediation arid ’Arbitration, ' tonight.- ... Uamag^ t0 rfOperty

ment, dear Ellen Terry, each of us "But we are n<5t without hope of a Well UV6r M'l iOn Mark
could have said, as Portia to Bassanlo: ------------ - [speedy settlemerit.7 ■ ' *
'One half of me yours, the other half - . , . Daniel J. Tcrbey,-president of the
yours, and so all yours.'" . CAPETOWN, Nov. 3.—Great preo broUlerhood. Intimated rather than

Upon the application bf Police Chief Pepry Mackaye, the poet and play- m* °.n8kaV*.bfen made tor the open- threate”ed'„t^at lf "matters did not 
Chapibe/Iain of Vancouver authority then read a sonnet, “To Ellen nifv f ,th® Union Parliament by the B?on c ear* he«might recommend to
was'yesterday issued by AttorneV- ’ hV tD America," also f Qke of Connaught tomorrow. The î’®natlanal exec»t1'» board a general
Gen*a1 Bowser for Debuty chief 'yr^tei> in the book, and the présenta- 9KT?,nme nc‘udeS a pageant depict- strike of all teamsters of the country.
Charles Mulhem, of the * tl°n closed. ingthe principal periods of- South “And my recommendations are usual-
force, ta pfooeed to Portland ^>re m m,8s T"ry seemed In ès good health The ‘able on wMch ly adopted by “>« board." he added.
Hgpresentlng the Provincial' adverb and aa fresh and winsome as twenty Lu T Edw«rd signed the, commission event Qt 8ucb a.call, 170.000 men
ment, and take general charge of prel .-yea” as°' although she Is now .62 $£* the ,royal aaaent to the-South w d walk °bt'” •
ceedlngs for the extradition from toe ^ ^ " nen and t0sether with thé
Oregon city of Charles James Beckett Other'names.from the world of art, occasion vfTd by him °» that Rebellitm Stamped Out
wanted in Vancouver. The arrest of 1 t8ratura' the stage aqd society In- semed re toe fm Ch bave been pre- LIMA, Peru, Nov. 3,-By thé arrest
Bedkett ^afiptfm^lahitf en.Tueadajf. «1“de»-«JNF %<* ^ -Mrs. August King have^e^'wlg°lerlnmeDt^by theHiff thé leailêrs'“the government* hipped 
night, «upon telegraphed description ??lm4°iSfr Mrs. tSagerce-.Mackay, John mend hrinL been placed ln -the parlla- j in the bùd a rebellious! movement that 
anu request ffom the Vancouver p^ltoe T Hana Gibson. “X^Zre ■ appears to hay'è béeh plinriTd thd?-
the charges against him being t^to in ^ Hapfrood- Albert Shaw, Kamil- at re , «“Ptlon will tftke place oughiÿ. At Cuïcbrk city of so croo no
number-the one of a theft of I47K ton Holt' DaDleI French, E. H. Slash- fl BIo«mfontein on November 9th. On latlon In thé dtoartinent ' ^no,1'""
and the other, and more serious of h®13' Samuel Untermayer, Henry Clews, ‘h® ""1® day tbe royal train will leave government agents uncovered plans
bavlng procured at Vancouver a crim 2!"!? Taft' Abbott. Dr. f,," ‘vtotoZ F» n “ T daya‘ Journey laét night for sïmultaneous uprlslngs
mal operation. Advices of Wednesday Vandyke Julia Marlowe, John t F S' ■ 0ne of the most In different places throughout the re
and yesterday indicated that re ? ’ Cbarles Freeman, Minnie Mail- curto“a features of "the visit tp North- public Thé organizers were = f

resource at his command ^ ------------- *-------------  wrade of Barotse police. An inspection - -SEEKS IMPROVEMENTS JgS^Stfe'^8gfc’a,pn|Mff rn|r|nr

GRAND EBflGEConferring With Mm- will motor to Cecil Abodes' grave in
,8t®ra Lh® Matoppos. Two.hours of.the morn-

Jlg°. *>v®,pb«r 2#th will be spent 
aVGabetones, receiving Kh,ma and. 
other Bechuanaland chiefs. On Novem- [ ’ '1
her 26th the party will reach Pretoria f 
where the Dul^e will lay the foundation'll 
stone of the new government build
ing.

The Rand will be' visited November 
28th. On December 1st the royal party 
will be at Pietermaritzburg and will 
sail from Durban December 2nd.

Hon. Rodolphé Lemieux, Canadian 
postmaster general, and representa
tives of Australia and New Zealand 
have called on the Duke of Connaught.

the sweepstake•treet
i

*-

: MAY BID NEW 
WING TB EMPRESS

grow- 
producers. Wen.- 

atchee secured first place, Victoria 
second and West Kootenay third. It 

generally conceded that Victoria 
would have landed first honors in 
'both the Gravenstein arid Blenheim 
Orange classes, had not the fruit been 
somewhat bruised in transit.

The local exhibit of Kings was so 
superior that the , up-country exhibi
tors would not enter their 
carlot exhibits but broke them up Into 
box exhibits for which separate prizes 
were offered.

The judges were particularly strict 
and when the Victoria exhibit was 
under inspection, many boxes were 
ordered emptied and several times the 
Judges tasted the various samples be- 
fore unanimously awarding the 
to Vancouver Island.

NOT YET SETTLED, SEATTLE CASES was

Vour Xmas 
Fresh

JUd9*QuH.7hr*pAr9UTenta °" M°tion to 
Quash Proceedings for Con

tempt of CourtEfforts of State Board of Me
diation May Still be Süc- 
çessful—Threats of Includ
ing AIL Teamsters

Mr, Hay ter Reed Says Con
struction Work Will be Un
dertaken if Conditions War
rant Addition

«E$!p5Sr,srt£5£
restricted6*^!"! broperty own«ra of the 
restricted district were heard today by
Judge Mltcheu Gilliam, and the matter 
was taken under advlsen/ent

The court will 
Wednesday morning.

C0,nte*nded by the 'attorney for 
the defendants that toe contempt pro
ceedings were Independent of the in
junction case, and that toe complain- 
mg affidavits should have cited sped- 
fic cases of contempt instead of merely 
the broad assertion that the parties 
enjoined were in contempt bf court.

The court said he was inclined to 
the view that specific Instances should 
have been cited.

stuff as

fOUNG
,et us hear from renderyou. "If we find that we can fill the.new 

wing of our hotel here which will be 
open in a few weeks' time we will im
mediately commence the construction
of another wing on the southeast end Pleased with Success,
of the building," said Mr. Hayter Reed, Mr' Drummond was enthusiastic 
general superintendent of the C. P. R. ovt'r ‘he success of the first apple show 
hotel system. Mr. Reed arrived in-the held in the Dominion. Much has been 
£ity yesterdây after having spent a roade of. the greatness of the Spokane 
week in Vancouver. He will remain show at which last year some eight 
another week on the coast, chiefly ^iofjds of fruit weje exhibited 
overlooking the construction work Nearly eighteen carloads in all figured 
now ln progress in. Vancouver. a‘ Vancouver, twelve straight car-

"The construction of another wing J,0ts aad alx ears of box displays, 
to the Eriipress hotel will not take H°rn' the Rogue River,. Wash., 
so long as thfe on* which is new near- ■ , ? succeeded in landing ,the „ 
toe completion," he saldt' “The fomv. stake at the. Spokane show last year; 
dations are ready to receive a tiuild- 3*? <sitoPly outclassed at Vancower. 
lng, and the portion of the hotel where “■®lowna suco-eded in gettjng first in 
these are is so situated that construe- “J-1 eyent with a carlot of Jonathans, 
tion work will npt Interfere with the y, 8 iotoria carload of fniit was pur- 

. quests. It the building of this wing ased by David Spencer, Limited, at ' 
is undertaken it should be completed !vfb f'Bure
well within a year. , Drummond expressed disap

pointment that the Vancouver
frerer did not tak® a greater
f re! ib tbe show in the matter of 
the distribution of booklets and ad
vertising matter, telling of the advan
tages of the Island. All the up-coiar- 
try boards of trade and kindred or
ganizations as well as like bodies in 
Washington and Oregon, had booths 
at the show whence they distributed 
nhi!ree "umbers advertising pam- 

TY® representatives of the 
Victoria Fruit Growers' association 
present at the show, sent over for 
some ^advertising matter which 
distributed, but the showing made 
a poor one, compared with that of the 
ether sections. The show furnished 
a magnificent opportunity for mating
a^S.^o^g'16"66 °f the l8labd a- •

a decision

palm

...... 175£c
23c
25c men

:40c
...... 20c

25c

. . . . é

ESTIMATE OF LOSS : 
IN RECENT EIRE

grower
sweep- /

Là
all

15c i

10c "In Vancouver we are going ahead 
with. an annex to the present hotel, 
which we intend in the course of time 
to entirely remodel at a cost of . be
tween $680,000 and $600,000. When 
these improvements are complete we 
wifi have accommodation in Vancouver 
for 700 guests, and th* hotel there will 
be larger than the Empress.

Devel-

55c
40c :Va'T^AUo°:itie* WiM Endeavor 

to Secure Return of Man Ar
rested at" Portland

We in
tend to furnish it in a decorative style 
and to make It one of the best and 
most attractive hotels on the system.

"During my present trip, which Is 
purely one of inspection, I. have been 
well satisfied with conditions, whiili 
I can only describe as splendid, all 
along the route."

a Approximate estimates .made by the 
independent adjustors now engaged in 
adjusting the, losses in the recent great 
fire place the insurance loss at $850,- 
0fl0, and the actual, property loss over 
$1,000,000 and probably In toe neigh
borhood of $1,260,000. Of the . insur
ance companies the heaviest loser is 
the Phoenix, of London, which will 
have to pay upwards of $60,000. Lloyds 
will probably come second, with a loss 
In the neighborhood of $50,600.

Among the losses already closed by 
the adjustors are: The Victoria Book 
and Stationery Company, $16 500- 
Times Printing arid Publishing Cbm; 
pany, $7,500; Melrose Company, $12,500 
on the stock (the loss on the btillding 
has "Hot yet been closed);
Knight, $600. 
the larger firms have

iUR—

|R—

was
was

ES YOU MONEY.'

IF GOING SOUTH
TAKE WEBBED STICKSUNG section.

SECOND DEGREE MURDER-
CERS A former Victorian, L. Canriiff, 

a resident of Los Angeles. Ça]., writes 
the sporting editor Tequèsting that all 
lacroske players, resident of this city 
who intend spending the winter in the 
southern town, take their " webbed 
sticks with them. He is engaged in 
boosting the Canadian national

now
Verdict in Case of Robert The 

Accused of Causing Death of 
Eva Swan at San Francisco.

:ets mpson,

Phones 94 and 95 and Mrs. 
The losses of none of

murder of Eva Swan, the young sten! 
ographer whose mutilated body was 
unearthed from its hiding place 
neath the cement floor of a vacant 
house. The conviction followed a trial 
that lasted for several days, but the 
Jufys deliberations required -but an 
hour and twenty minutes.

Thompson, or Dr. Grant, as he was 
known at the hospital he conducted 
was involved In the case by the state 
ments of Marie' Messrschmïdt. I nure! 
n his employ. The nurse testified at 

the trial that when the girl died at the 
hospital, Thompson packed the bodv 

KINGSTON, Nov. 5,-The Ontario in a trunk, after cutting off the foet 
wheel works; at Gananoque were prac- and conveyed it to a vacant ho„=« 
tically wiped out by fire. The loss’ 'vh,ch h« had rented. Death the ni,re! 
18 *75'°°0' 8aid- bad followed a criminal deration

Ler/°hrmed by Thompson. The body 
bad been buried several months when 
it tvas discovered through the 
sion of a youth who 
burial.

as yet been-ad
justed, and toe actual total loss will 
not be known until some ten or fifteen 
days time.

. ,RPP- game In 
that state and is anxious to secure the 
assistance tof as mahy Canadians as 
possfifie. Therefore, if there happen to 
be any of the local lads who propose 
spending a few weeks in Los Angeles 
let them take’their paraphernalia and 
on arrival make a call on Mr. Canniff 
at. 1223 W 37th street. He'll be de
lighted to make their acquaintance.

ORKS All the losses are at 
ent in process of adjustment.

The Independent adjustors engaged 
on the work Jar*:- Mr. G. C. Mayne, of 
Seattle; - Mr. A. Richardson, ot Van
couver; Mr. W. A. Maris, of San Fran
cisco; ahd Mr. G, J. Grant, 
land.

pres-'.74*1'
BIG BONUS F0«

CREW OF ALASKAN
-

Victoria, B. C.
be-

Id furnishings,, etc. 1 
1 made equal to

Crew of Steamer, Stevedores and Fire- TOR EDUCATION Mr. D. E. Sprague, of Vancou
ver, is acting as adjustor for the Ini 
surers as representative of D. Spencer

Mr. H. C. Rayson, the provincialnew. gov
ernment's active representative In the 
Alberni district, is paying the capital 
an official visit, partially for the

Mr. Canniff says; 'fWe have toe 
Dwyer brothers, Davey brothers. Gill 
chrit and Glover here from Vancou
ver, but the latter have left their 
sticks beiiihd."

!S€S SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. — (The 
American - Hawaiian Steamship '

pur
pose of conferring with Hon. Thomas 
Taylor, public works® minister, in re
spect to die extensive road construction 
and improvement programme for the 
West Coast country, concërnlng which 
he. as government agent, has recently 
submitted a comprehensive

very moderate..
Victoria, B. C.

Duke of Connaught Lays Foun
dation Stone of University 
Hall at Capetown—Union 
Parliament Adjourns

LOOT PAWN SHOP.com
pany announced today that It will in 
conjunction with the marine under
writers of this city, donate $10,000 to 
the crew of the steamer Alaskan 
the stevedores and firemen

Chinese Three-Ball Emporium Visited 
by Thieves Who Make Good Wheel Works BurnedHaul|S. Cowan, Dawson; A 

Hi Jamea A. Green,' 
[• Travis, Dawson.

and
of San

Diego for their services in Subduing 
the fire on board the liner Alaskan at 
the southern port recently.

Capt. Bennetst, of the Alaskan and 
San Diego’s fire chief will each re
ceive à gold watch, and $2:500 will be 
given to the San Diego firemen’s pen
sion fund. The Alaskan will arrive at 
San Diego this week, when the 
tation will be made.

Thieves who broke Intoreport and 
partially with a view to taking up with 
the minister of agriculture proposals 
for the establishment of a small experi
mental farm at some suitable and 
tral point In the Alberni district.

. a Chinese
pawn shop qp Store street near Her
ald street on Thursday night looted 
a large number of articles, mostly 
pledges on which Impecunious Cel es- 
tiala had raised funds, and

In Pittsburg
, Nov 3.—A fire, which 

five story 
May, Stern

CAPETOWN, NoV.- BH’-Univeretty 
Hall, the principal building of South 
Africa s proposed great educational 
institution,* had its

Building in Winnipeg
WINNIPEG, Nov. 5. — Although 

there is snow on the ground $100,000 
worth of building permits were is
sued yesterday.

♦
Such

a-smafi farm lg- urged as highly neces
sary, in order that démonstrations 
be made, for the benefit of

CAUSTIC GRAND JURY confes1- 
assisted at the

, , . .PPBP,, made a 
clean get awey without leaving a 
Clue as to their identity. How they 
secured entrance is a mystery as no 
window* were broken nor were the 
doors unlocked. The value of the stuff

Ct« «C4-0' re ROME, Xqv. 5.—The Archbishop of
Uce LTTL nf aZ ta ^0 AqU,la bas been appolnt®d Apostoiic
ha! beto seemred Th^Ln f ®’robbera delegate in Canada, succeeding Mgr.
X is” nSrTwamn6gPrr!etfear°f!!! Wh° h“ alr®®^ ^^™®d

trembling the inevitable ru#h which Is 
always made on Chlnèse pawn shops 
by those who hâve pawned articles, 
who fear that their property may have’ 
been lost. . »" '

furniture 
■■■ and Com- 

ht, partially destroyed 
nd the stable* which 
88 is

■m
■ ■■ IM.) 111 illlj
when the Duke df Connaiight laid the 
foundation stone of the edifice 

The new university lg expected to 
rank with those of England and Arner- 
ioa. and will provide faculties for 

» An interesting presentment has hlgher education to the sons of the 
been made by . the Assize Grand Jury - new Union of South Africa, 
at New Westminster touclilrig the con- I The Parliament which was inaugur
ation of the various public lnstilu- ated y®8terday by the Duke of Con
tions of the Royal City, With respect naught adjourned today but will begin 
to the Penitentiary it is noted that lt8 actuftI *aw tnaklng grind next week 
"your Grand Jury ha* had toe fact Tbe race Ouestlon as relating to the 
brought before them that numbers of rlgbt8 to th« na"
convicts escape from the Penitentiary !0„rc. tiitre .tbr6atens to be a 
and would recommend that the mat ^ of bitter disagreement among ter be thoroughly investi^! „y to! ^e members of the new parliamentary 

proper authorities. As to the nity
''°tM»1TmtitotZ,mteMWaS d“erfd that Mr' w- ®- Bf^0P. who has been re'- 
re » *TL. **bt pa8a mu8ter lrt Bid|ng to Greeriwood, has arrived in
&.!**•"* AfrlH but for a city to Victoria where’tie wlli take
Britteh Columbia it » most emphafl- | residence.

may
JPPII „ - iri-coming

settlers, of the suitability of particular 
portion* of the Alberni district for 
specialized cultivation and of the classes 
or- crops and varieties of trees, grains, 
vegetables, etc., best suited for 
ful growth in the different portions of 
the West Coast district.

Scores Condition of New Westminster 
Gaol—Praise for Provincial In

stitutions
presen- Riotous Winnipeg Students

nr2VLNNIPEG- Nov- *•—Hallowe’en 
pranks caused a disturbance at the 
BIJou theatre. Manitoba Presbyterian
!! regeretUde3ts marched on the stage 
of the theatre before a crowded house '
and after indulging in some hors” 
play started to destroy 
The police

estimated at
New Apostolic Delegate.

That Kamloops Jail.
On the eve of official inquiry' sug

gested by the assize grand Jury upon 
the text of escapes, the' Kamloops Jail 
has lost another .prisoner.

if
rtol Plan,.
v- 3-—The plans of the 

from which the 
Will be built, are ex- 
Canada shortly, the 

16 Admiralty has been 
>n completed. One set 
available for Inspec
te either Canada or

success-0
here.

IPafil mi=m

rriM wJtatnTh eo^aeed in has,-decided to prevent destruction of

^ Journw te X wood p£ | Z T*X Batl0n,li anl’

i
‘he scenery.

ThTst'd* SttUdentS «"^Polim^nLei 

of students used stones, chairs and 
Pope Plus is worrying the physicians anything handy. The police used
at the Vatican. Dr. Marcia Fava to- chjbs, and as the charges were more

Beckett Returns Voluntarily day urged bia holiness to cancel all ‘urlou«, fired revolvers in the air
Word he. Keen_______ , audiences for a perlott of two vfeeks. lhc theatre was badly damaged Arela^ thaVCh!rire T n v re°m Port" but ‘he Pontiff refused to accede to rests y «tnaged. Ar.

tore. .» re d' BeCkett' arre*ted the request. It is believed that the

Pope Pius Unwell.
ROME, Nov. 5.—The condition

■xi*
■

ent. of this c 
k In thé Toi
Jaunt m car Mr. F. W. Cooper, formerly of the “ 

Toronto Globe, has gone to Prince Ru
pert, to assume editorial'charge of the 
Optimist.

■
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ps:lÊMS£§ra UMW MÊÊMÊi^m TOE IT
AUTUMN LECTURES S§3r.,K2ttssK&Brnf-h tnVned men and »oye tor the W-VIUI1LU Ucal^OemoMtratlone lo the Cere of_ — Ksyrrewsat:««srsisstttts: Of Agriculture Ar- “S&SSSL.,.

rs ranges Itinerary ami Pro- 5L£. .
service of the Canadian navy. , 6 S^ITHTIO Of LêCtUfBS tOT PfO- Lal®r meetin* at Agaeetz to be arranged

vincial Farmers' Institute «=.«-au=ea.au8p,cee 02 the
Spallumcheen.—Noy. ' «, 

at Armstrong,
Nov. 16, C. C.

CANADA’S TRADE Tuesday, November 8, 1810.
'

obntotcatb or anonum "‘a.-HELPS GERMANY 09“ «oJÏoTO,» NOTICE.; NOTICE
N.°’ J' Red Reef No. 1, Red

luCit *^w«iNoc4.imï.<1 Hed
Dlvleto^o^c^,^6^* Ouel Wnln,
S^RIve^^themo^th"*4 ,,de of

Amendments to Schedules of l^fnNtSASS com»Existing!» Have Been Ap- SSkSSIÈSSI
rl™ ■”! ?e Ueutenant îLS-af:^ &r 8 f.Mj^MYrr
Governor m Coure,I g g»gUVi-StiS»

-----at6d thia 3rfl d«? of November, 1910. mencement and#lntended to1”* of corr -

SÔTOË-- - - - - - - — Ïrat “
, & r.’Sr.ïs
B glp«rtnteedent of Police, at VtotortZ 
Si* 1 ^°r a renewal of my licenwA fie
ssgfflgffyj&fx 
ssrsiv5^"™5 *»S"Si.:;

JOHN DAT.

ACT tbIrtTSy, ÏU^dïFFiHvS|

ÎÏÏ
«red with water! nd landa cov-

S thatStatistics Published at Berlin 
Show Increase Under Agree
ment—Will Seek to Over
come British Preference

of naval\
•!

! Dec. 1, BULBS AND HOW TOI"
Eew garden pictures are ' 

than those of spring, where I 
grown. The flowers range thrc 
of color, yield endless variety, 
paratively cheap and easily gî 
the best of plants for amateuj 
liens there already exist posi 

^Judicious planting of bulbs v. 
flowerirtg season, create a dist 
garden scheme.' Daffodils at 
examples of bulbs that 
when that can be left 
of the bulbs ripen. Chiondoxl 
Snow), Sc il la sibirica, Frit 
(Snake’s Head) and Dog’s ti 
readily increase in grass and fl 
opening months of the year, 
dow and woodland offer unir 
the naturalizing of bulbs, mo 
obliged to confine their efforts 
deh proper, and although the 
are not .so fine, still, where plar 
carried out'with selected variet 
limited border becomes a ma 
6nly in a more humble way. Ti 
ance is often attached to the i 
of bulbs. They should not be 
sun.

Where it is intended to pL 
thçre should be no delay in 
and any necessary work in fc 
or preparation of the ground, 
be put in hand at 
classed under two cultural hea] 
which ; are best planted in spJ 
Criflums, Eucomis, late Gladic] 
those which are delivered by B 
autumn and require planting bef 
choice bulb border should have « 
no position being more suitable 
of af wall. By marking out thi 
paper, and indicating the positio] 
one gets a reasonable idea of wl 
be done. Use index figures,. N 
show the three grades of soil ne 
bulbs; (j) A rich, soil, compos 
charred garden prunings and 
manure, all thoroughly mixed ; 
garden soil, preferably light, tc 
decayed; leaf soil may be added 
tage.," (3) Very light, poor soil, t 
as starvation ground.

DairyoietVa
latest treatment

FOR ORPHAN SEALS1 c. C. Clarke, 
on "The Apple Grower";

,7oJhe'T ^eUn,^.,RLrê

meetings
throughout Comox—Meeting at Courtney Hall to 
an espeel- *>« arranged., under the auspices, of the 
has been Dalrymen’g association. ' 

experte In their sev- Saanich.-—Nov. 28 T w *
Jull iTft lnclude Me“™- M A. J- J- Wilson, at AgricuUurol haT 
P H m ' Uve ®tock commissioner; Demonstrations In Fruit Packing" » a 

B- S* A- dalry instructor; "Housing Poultry to w,„tta " d'
nd r H 6? a A " M* s- Middleton. Wes, Koot.nay„Nov H M -s mm 

and C. C. Clarke, assistant horUcultur- dl®ton and H. F Rk„ ’ Jr,.' Mld"
ture Vi ,°f,the department of agrlcul- "Rrult Growing" aJtr "The Wtote^c °n
V.c:;J: t:n^iMmrr^,FVem28 m^

Produet"n'and
specialists ; M » MlddleW^d

ssÆSsr&î »**J Nov- ”• p H. Moore on "Small Fruit."'
at Abbotsfard, on "Dairying " Housing for I».", w “ Peed,n* and

srzrzsirsjLss? T%xi 
Fr -&?rsaz “
tore"; Dec. S. F. Dundee Todd and J J > M. S. Middleton tn^H P^!' ^ 1"'
Wilson, at North Road, on “The Care of “« F»“». on t Qran"
duettos"W‘nter" a”d "Winter Egg Pro- ter Beg Production." * "Wln'

Maple Ridge.—Nov. 14 p ft an^P™^ —Nov- n. C. C. Clarke
"Dalrvl ^ WHson, at Pitt Meadows, on Culture"' °" "FruU

15, J. J. Wilson and P a ^ ^ In»-’ «d "^ntiat? 
wCter"nd' r..7he Ca^ of POwls In Uon." " ,n Mllk Produc-
™F Kootenay-Nov,

BS?-Br. -.
«T5S5S »• <*«- îhsg «32 ™ “ y^*»w552S.'SS5

sssr^jsssar ^52tars,/~*“

OBJECT TO DUES ; ES^RS^tss, »lc Add. Euphorbium. Nui v„lï,

■ * *

rw asT °nOU8 nature' «xcept 

Schedme ■■B" read* as hereunder:

•w?—2SSJ!srS?-“sssrva.-r-ss'r “.a"

purposes only.
Beans'! Malabar

Hyoscyamus and it. Z1, tteUebore,

sa 5ag*?k-njffl?a
S1Ï- v„Æp2f»“:

the conduslop of the provisional com-' 
merclal agreement between the two

The provincial department of agricul-

of the Farmers’ Institutes 
British Columbia, for which 
ally strong list of lecturers 
secured. These 
eral

SEATTLE, Nov. |_ 
cutter Bear, the latest steam vessel tn
SSZBerln* Sea- nrrlveFhere toll
bringing ten orphan fur seal 
whose mothers were killed by jjjff*’ 
ese poachers. The pup., rearelrt^f^

?n the Bear’ wl“ be S
Washington, where 
ments In

5-—-The revenue
Approval has been given by His 

Honor, the Lleutenant^Goyernor-in- 
Council to the schedules ‘"A" and "B” 
of the British Columbia Pharmacy 
'Act as recently amended by Messrs.
■John Cochrane and J. H. Emery, act
ing as a special committee of the Pro
vincial Pharmaceutical Association 
and later adopted by that body. The 
towr-* 0t thlB commltfee reads as fol- 

We have gone carefully through the ____________ __
macy A8ct “mia"d f ttie Phar' - NOTICEÎ
vo.r jA t’ 1891’ »nd Amendments. -—
1896, 1904 and 1907, and acting upon Victoria Ladd District, District ef North 
èubiüJT °Pinlon entertsinedon the SMnich °f North
tol,L,tngh\Y“enhdeedhOn80crh.td°urm“h!ch *?**** Turnhul,
r;D^lnk Win meet with the Immediate 
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor apply for permisslo” to 
tofr^' .Wben *ubmltted according following described landl- CoîïilÜILT6* 
work^nf7fh°f the Pharmacy Act." The at a post plantedabout SOO^eet west 
stood flt,thwas°mth1at*% “ W® Under" Th * northerljr P°ln‘ of Young 1*1-

i-F *srî^asss-isrs; s“: -

v ix JSssr “
=SM Ï-TT.CE
**tedt t0 place the caution "poison" 
on these articles, with the name and
- SwjSissÿgaajtajj
tetoTtooaTcas^wnh tie“' aca‘- 

TW Ikhtdl”’ 08 at the Pre«nt<timeyISlt" ame°<ed are hare.

■
countries.

The tariff 
February, and

onewar ceased at the end of
s5—-.2ssijfas;

hr n?' *" ""nth. the letter
rought about an increase of 4g per 

cent of German exports to Canala 
to , hand’ Canadian exports
G^n LtoCreMed by 45 P8r ceBt 

n lron manufacturers profited 
more than any other by the 
of the tariff war. for exports of 
Klpds of German hardware 
by from three to four 
cent.

sent to
feeding them will be made”1 

mother will unrse only her 
own baby, and formerly when theSBayrasasSre
aeath. Last year a boaUwaln on „ 
revenue cutter found that he 
raise abandoned seals by feedw 2?** 
with milk from a bottle! SfSîÆ 
very troublesome. This year the 
on the Bear discovered that If a llm 
ment hampering the baby, ton™ 
were Ia»ced the teeth would be alSJ!

con- fish ‘r; an? tf^ Pip would eat 
chemical, glass Interi°r Department hopes

porcelain and toy manufacturers all rookürt* deaerted infants on the 
shared In the increased trade. rookeries, but does not propose as

This remarkable advance In com- ft' J“ ea8fern paPers- to domesticate 
merclal relations with Canada causes fur seal to fresh water, 
great satisfaction here. It Is pointed Captaln F- W. Berthoff, 
out that Germany would find a still îfP”1^8 the condition of 
more favorable market in Canada -If ,mos sreatly Improved 
her products could he placed on an 7°rk and the annual 
equality with those of Great Britain In huT 
the matter of tariff dues. Germany’s 
efforts will ,now be directed towards 
extending the present provisionaltZVmZ{ 'Z* a deflnlte oommerélaî
ICanada’ whereby the pres
ent differentiation In favor 
Britain will be neutralized.

Ho. 8.
°°** raOHPKOTXNO

_ Renfrew District
SteTOFmK tha'-

coal and petroleum J>^OBï>ect for
,aada and'“iîîM

fo^sh«rî!ü,utateeven0ty 3l2P„ted^M

Wctmo0fUtàeSkMwU,r,n4?J
N WcSLUmbi* “d ^rkfd°Rln^ 
chains, then« 222t ei2ht2®ch°Vth eigh,y

«horellM toThe nm„, aI,nuo»lt|ee of the

KENNETH LINDSAY
?910°' GIBBONS.

*OTZ08. grow 
unmown

October il. mô!**d)
lif

cessation
some 

Increased 
hundred per 

German textile Industries also 
reaped a rich harvest. The exports of 
stocking* doubled, and those of cloths 
carpets and gloves Increased very 
siderably. German

.

|
of the Bear, 

the Arctic 
by mission 

Thev „„ , Vl8lf- the cut-

tn&ZJZ?* UV° *

August Agent

®OAe ""«won»# notice.
gs.

thJrtjFdays Ift^daf^iT®4^
Island, “ ^ndHr^Hcâ't^ml-'S" 

mmis- coal and petroleuînC2?^uto JPfospect for 
Works, for per- d«-

,<s2?s!sssp«tiL%ssf. p'-pted L

chaîna west of about seventyCreek InTh,0!,^^^  ̂n?' Mui'r 
the Province of BriSk'^nfïïw- ln 
marked R. K.fiVNB ^?oïï?lbla' and 
thence south elxthv °°™er post,eighty chains' th«n52*M' theuce west 
chains, th™“« -a« êî^.norih eighty 
lowing the a In uo!?t hchalfB’ fol-
to the point of oommeneemet.ehorel,ne 
tended to contain sli i^S ^nt and iu-
(640) aore. more or leL 64 “d ,orty 

R KENNETH LINDBAT 
August 7, 1810?' GIBBONa. Agent

NOTICEARGOS WILL TOUR
interior of province

that
lntèns®?; s' °,arrett' of Pender 
intend to apply to the Chief
sloner of Lands and

l? Pifoimse a group of three 
islands, the biggest known as Fain 
Island, situated in front of Hope Bay 
Wharf. Pender Island. y

Buonce.
of Greatj l90™h™naNo°(V- the~TVancotF°S'

toUtouyr toeT't6? maklng PreParati™ 
to tour the interior this monthmatches in Spokane and Helton 
November 18 and 19 respectively it 
eh?hB are acceptable to the other
club*. This will be the first visit of a
tan! C°Id™bla Rugby team to Spo- 
tane, and the Americans will have a 
chance to get a look at the game. Er
nest O’Callaghan, formerly of this city' 
ha, organized a club in the empile' 
city, and figures that a visit from a 
Vancouver team will give the game à 
big boost in the American town Tel 
son has a pretty fair Rugby team tils 
season-and should be able to give the 
Argos a good match. The Interior' team
rdan‘6Mt0 C°me the coaat- but want
ed a big guarantee, and 
were called off.

j
A BEAUTIFUL RESORT

OEO. S. GARRETT, 
,,, „ _ • Pender IslandVictoria, B. C„ Aug. IB, 1910.

Mr" r!1', ?■ Warner, Manager, of the 
Del Monte Hotel, Visits 4<ty

Mr. H. R. Warner, general manager of 
the Hotel del Monte, of Del Monte 
was a visitor in the city yesterday, 
carrying out an extensive scheme of ad
vertising to attract wealthy tourists 
from Pacific points to the delightful re-
m!.rte—Whlch he contro1* in California. 
The Hotel Del Monte, one of the most 
beautiful resorts on the Pacific Coast, 
is capable of accommodating 600 guests 
and stands ln grounds of its own com
prising over 126 acres, of which 106 
acres are under lawn. Within these 
«rounds and in the immediate vicinity of 
the hotel are nine miles of walks. Eng-

’ “1t0UrlSta wh0 hav* halted the Del 
Mofite state that the park in which It n
îî”daJe “ ,lne « a»y to be found ln 
England. It contains an eighteen hole 
golf coursa splendid tennis courts, .and 
a hot water swimming tank, besides
Ire lîis0'11” attractlon8- The ground, 
are laid out in lawn and flower beds.
,™e, also are assembled all the prln- 

cipkl trees of the Paéific Coast, many of
labe,led and classified so 

that they can be distinctly Identified.
1 At evary tur° nqw beauties are unfold- 

ea. A seventeen mile drive is 
tbe attractive features 
grounds.
around the peninsula and the ocean, the 
beach of which has been dedicated as a 
public reserve With the magnificent 
driveways and avenues the hotel has be
come a great resort for automilSUsts 
and as many as 100 guests with the ma
chines as often located at the hotel at 
the same time. 'The best golfers In 
America are attracted on account of the beautiful golf course, where during tie 
present year the championship of the 
state was held. Last year over 6160,000 

on the roadways In the Imme
diate vicinity of the hotel, and owing to 
the presence of gravel pits in the neigh
borhood, it Is possible to keep these In a 
Perfect state of repair. “ a

The largeness of the hotel Itself can
SSTT fr°m the fact that from end 
to end ip covers three-eighths of a mile
«rrrsunaer the
ment is the Pacific Grove, also open all 
ths year round, and lying within a few 
miles of the Hotel Del Monte. The 
Pacific Grove hostelry accommodates
tlmePHle' ,“d throughout the summer 
«me it is always well patronized. Mr
Warner states that the past summer has 
been the best ever experienced in the
flo isry«t°iM “ h°teIa’ a0d that the traf- 

| „ v ict im1 V"y br,Bk a,th'Juah "Inter

-■«? Earner, was accompanied on his 
Visit to the city by Mr. J. J Martin who
il VI‘."h Wl" aCt as hla representative 
Kefiv ^h Vancouver- and Mr. C. W.
Kelly, who is coast rrepesentative of

21, -M. à Mld-

LAND ACT
Cal.,

__ No. 8.
°9** veoetPEOTizrop°*t planted 20 notxor.

Renfrew District
thteftrT£;Fs iiftSEdatoBI 1 aEN ‘bat

lànd_act

%sr>***
Chezacut, B. C„ occupation gentleoal dred »»« forty (640) acro2 môr.’l1 î.un" 
intend to apply for permission to pyr-j R Kenneth lhjdsat 1*’*'

following described lands: August T mo®’ QIBBONS’ Agent
Commencing at a post planted at tits ■ 10’

N.B. corner of lot 828, thence 8. M 
chains, thence B. 20 dhalns. thence N 
20 chains, thence W. 20 chains.

E. D. SHERINGHAM 
Agent for Sidney Armstrong 

I August 26, 1910.

negotiations August 29thE19£ S™SHAM

Preparing the Grouri 
,-;. Pn well-drained land no artifi 
is necessary, l>ut ih thexase of'cl 
soils, the ground should be open 
deep, the lowest six inches being 
broken tiles, brickbats or similar ï 
errng this with rough cinders ol 
ebips^ The -necessary positions o; 
bulbs should then be filled with su 
adviséd above; old mortar rubbl 
chippings in moderate quantity 1 
heavy soils materially assist in kee 
àfld warm, while similar material r 
influence on hot soils. Planting 
done as soon as the bulbs,come tod 
choosing weather when the soil v 
The depth at which to plant bulbs 

debatable point, and certainly 
locality. When the rainfall is hea 
planting is advisable, and better re 
planting small bulbs at 3 inches de 
same variety planted at 6 inches 
heavy soils it is best to cover with 1 
ing any bulbs of doubtful hardines 
Upon light warm soils I invariat 
deep planting. Thiteleias, Crocusei 
iaeas having small bulbs are plant 
deep, while large bulbs, like the 
Lily (Amaryllis Belladonna) and 
should have. the.crown planted 4 1 
below the ground level. Varieties 
Powelli will often require planting 1 
24 inches deep in the soil.

The distance apart in planting n 
erned by taste. When only first siz 
used, a minimum distance of fou| 

I greatest diameter of the bulb will i
I guide, while in all permanent plants
I tance apart should be increased one

Many bulbous plants, such as
I Sternbergias and Amaryllis proc 

flowers in advance of the foliage. 1 
cif others, the leaves fade early in

II leaving no trace save a bare patch < 
example, Tulips, Alliums, Triteleias

j alone stands Camessias, whose lea’
with the opening flowers. As these 
their beauty without foliage so m 

■ occupants of the bulb border, it is 
I ' associate another bulb or plant wh
I are more persistent throughout the y 

Saxifrages, like Muscoides Rhei andl 
give the brightest carpets of greeij 
suitable for the dwarfest bulbs. Sai 

; ' cana, dwarf Lavender and Cerastiu
tosum have shades of grey leafage, aj 
quent clipping during summer thel 
kept quite low. Geum montana and 
glabra when kept to single crowns a 
in the sun produce vigorous rosettes 
which color well in spring and auti 
these plants are cheap and are readily 

Ç division during spring or autumn. 
Selections of Bulbs—Poorest S 

Eranthis cilicius—This is a bettf 
plant than the old winter Aconite ; 
yellow, in January and February.
Î Leucojum autumnale, a dainty S 
whicji flowers in August, white, 
y . Iris reticulata and its varieties 1 
March ; they cannot be planted too fr 
Si l\ Stylosa, speciosa and alba oftc 
in midwinter, but yield their richest

JOCK JOBBERS 
STARTS RUMORS

B*fot M
7 Metchosin.—Nov 7, J f ^M- A. Ju„ and J. J. WUaJ,’ C*rPOTter’ 

',pacldn8 and Marketing Fruit," 
Th!fare *”d Management of Sheel" 

Egg Production”; Nov. 8, J. J wil- 
“d J„F- Carpenter, at Co.wood ln 

Poititry Management" and “Fruit Pack
ing Demonstrations” ; Nov 9, J p Csr 
”en‘"and J- J- Wilson, at Goldstr^"; 
on The Care of Fruit Trees 
dies for Pests’’ and 
Poultry.”
F Sr»ro ~f°V- 10 _J J. WUson and j. 
F. Carpenter, at Otter Point,- on "E„ 
Production" and "The Orchard to Gen* 
eral ; Nov. 10, J. j. Wilson and J p car
penter, at 8ooke. cn "Housing for 
try” and “Small Eroita." ,

Windermere—M. 8. Middleton and M
tion "o ' Athalmer’ °» eeneral toforma- 
tton on horticulture and live atoek 

Nicola—Nov. 7, C. C. Clarke and H. F
- totÜ atsL^ter Nlco,a’ on "Fruit Grow

ing and ‘The Breeding and Raielng of 
Poultry"; Nov. 8. C. c. Clarke and H F 
Rau, at Merritt, on “The Orchard" and 
Poultry Management"; Nov 9 c c

sTthTi K F' Rau’ at HRoia on "The
^ductiI’^andth*PrU“" and "B«« 

"tarmHCnyV" ”***’ ”d

L M’ a Middleton and
tin!* 1 fu Gaetlegar’ on “Fall Cultiva- 
tf ” ,and the Preparation of the Soil" 
and Bee Keeping aod its Relation 
Horticulture”; Nqv. n M 
an^L- «arris, at Robron, on "The p«k” 
tog and Marketing of Fruit" and "Bee 
CulW’; No ls, m. s. Middleton «d 
u. Harris, at Waneta on “The^ Pnmi»» of Orohart." and “The Bee Industry.” f
M s JJlsr,r'~N°V" 25’ M’ A. Jull and 
M. s. Middleton, at New nABva«
"Poultry Management” and "Fruit Pack* 
tog and Marketing." Pack-

!nd Slocan Lakes—Nov. 24. M 
Middleton and H F D+ XT .

on "Fruit Culture" and Hartal
of Poultry"; nov. 26, M. S Mfddîero! 
and H. F. Rau at 4.'. Mmdleton
chard Cleansing" and ^oulto^kT.! J?" 
Nov. 26, M. 8. Middleton and J^ S!,,’' 
at Needles, on "Sprays tad Spray^

Breeding and Seteeting for Eggs" andjssSüaMkssSï
Hill on "Poultry BreMw'Td m °edar 
ment" nd "Feeding f“ M1lk.” Mana»<" 

Shawnigan.—Nov. 11, M A Jull «ns 1
.. 2S£g.,r’-ia« -St
and "The orchard"; NOV It Land'' 
pen ter, atxCowichan, 
lng.”

The Islands—Nov. 83, F. Dundas Todd 
anâ J. F. Carpenter, at Ganres 
Poetical Demonstrations In the Cars 

Of Bee,;; and "Instruction, to p^”
J FW^* ' N0V' 24’ P- Dünda. Todd X 

i J. F. Carpenter, at North Salt Sprin ta

at Metcho-

and

Story of Assassination of King 
Alfonso is Discredited—La
bor Troubles Are Expected 
Around Barcelona

No. «.Australasian States Look 
Urton Them as Hampering 
I rade—May be Brought Up 

at Imperial C nference

COAX,among 
of the hotel 
the tourists

►SFBornr» vofzoi,
and Reme- 

''Winter Housing pfThis carries Bsnftew XM strict.
thto?yrday.IaftBI^?eBTl ?rXEN that

»? 'ZLÏiÿ
of nwtoïïïîZ1Clng at a po*t
I^««f corner of lot 1 trict of Renfrew

;Y LAND ACTv .1Barkerville Lend District, District 
Cariboo.Pa^Ntta,Np,N°V; 4-A rumor <rom 

Paris that King Alfonso of Spain had
been assassinated was ’’circulated 
through the Stock ExchangT at the 
openly today, but it Va. constoered 
to be on a par with stories of a revo- 
lution in Spain that originated re 
cently In a certain quarter, wfth £e
^ZT* '"«ueoctog the market The 
result of all Inquiries 
the story.
th^1^D’ N0V’ 4—The decision of 
the strikers at Saballe to march to 
Barcelona leads to the fear that if it 
Is carried out collisions betweeri the 
workmen and the police will occur. It
be foltow1,^ SUCh an uutoome would 
be followed by a declaration of a g«n- 
eral strike in Barcelona, and possibly 

ink ‘rata‘onia: but “ to considered un- 
ta affected.8ny °ther Pr°V,ncea would

on the

agtaf'tor'Helen'V1’ Vt Sh*r^fhaœ I Co^ShTand0
Chezacut, B.C., occupation, married

Poui- as a

year is the.* nt *1. vuterence next
against whtohWti C)lnal dues,

bltter complaint is made
ehijmwners, tn^by and °«*er

“TWPr°ralntnt 8h|M>er 
There can bp(no doubt 

will tbe discussed by the 
terence. The subject 
to be omitted. I do 
the British

Sherlngham, of f^atosMghtv 

«^purchase the toltowto,

Commencing at a poet planted at the R ^enneth Lindsay.1"*'
N.E. corner of lot 328, thence W. 20 August T. It 10' IBBONÔ- Agent
chains, thence N. 20 chains, thence E I ■■ ________
20 chains, thence S. 20 chains.

E. D. SHERINGHAM 
Agent for Helen T. Sherlngham.

August 29tlv 1910. -,

Sublimate (An-
:

antiseptic

:was to discredit

No. r.
°°ad PNosrooenre notice.

Renfrew District

Take notice that Frank Greaves Nor- *!o‘°‘4’ taatos
rle. of North Saanich, occupation farm- Dlïteicfof'°,2h 1oLL2’ ,n the 
«•. intends to apply for permission to B*«8h CoÆ% ind mark^'ft* K 
CST- ^ £°U0W,nS described I

Commencing at a post planted on eight? ‘chatos^^tta^tot11®^?® Wes‘

to,ypÆtecïïïïsjsr wesH ' R w»
FRANK greaves norris I Augult 7. mo ' tiIBBONS' Agmt

Dated October 10th, 1910,

today said: 
that the dues 
Imperial cen

to too Important 
not suppose that

leave it ouhTuTT^W^7^ ‘° 
Itala would be.taro to brto,itU,toa" 
ward. Qur kinsmen in that part ot the

nllT ,minl8ter 07 New Zealand ^ to
“Vet: 1P°k^ ^

that* one quarter U Is felt
that the British government takes a

wo arrangement
:*

MARIPOSA BOUGHT
FOR ALASKA TRADE

Government Hs, No Officiel ir

A From oVm*hiP. .ComP*ny Acquire. 
From Oceanic Lins Vessel ,

Between Frisco and Tahiti
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4.—It was

S^eamshi her6 t0day that the Alaska 
steamship company has purchased the
SteamshlI4ariposa from the Ocîatoc 
Steamship company and that the vessel 8. 
will be used to conjunction with tha
AtoSa 011 the rUD tr°m t!)e Sound to

The Alameda 
sfime

uotareTronc^to'th 8eVeral coa8plc.Of late to to^e nikS Pr0ylnclaI Pres, 
headed by Mr No^ nJ-°n Projects 
British associaterrtetota *2^*" 
appears to have lmPreseleneffect that some s^f.“, Created to the 
been made by thl,6, J,sf8L6'm®nt has

sEHSBSi
=Menrationenti,dttr dtatoZ^' C°" 

acquired WhanyS ex tens?
British Cotombi“Thta bZ'dh?ee ,n 
regular way of^ bulntL îmd- ff®

afwhlch^anyonVcan ?roec,lbe,l Pric«

I Used

it nevertheless seems to think of nn '

Z7JULthe *Vide*d* ~ « ma°;
to so 'd» , ’;88 lts oblect should be

deeJ wlUl the canal as to de
velop trade communications between 
various parts of thq Empire. More- 
“yer; British shipping is not too power
ful to be. above the need of help. Our 
supremacy has been so great thât we
Srj^vaT- 01 tbe — “ada
to^ s^,-^-^'ddad

hto 1he-REtpr ^Tepor^

teh Au8tral,an sovemment ^or a Brit-* 
Brita'in LdWnd T™* Great
natoral^ttonCanada ^ the lawa »,

;
the hotel company. »o.«.

°°AD fbosfbctzno notice.

Btafrew District.
LAND ACTAPPOINTED COMMANDER 

IN NAVAL RESERVE
Victoria Land District—District of I NOTICE IS HEREBY given 
NTata notice thta'^ràta John Morrell 2

«S. T.u.TJ’tw ■£’;%£ - ~ K“■ *“• s£S*PiTfiCommencing at a post planted on the 5r«tob Columbia, and mvk^R.1 k.” 
routh end of Chad Island, thence along SJÎL cfl,rner P°=t, then” “rto rietov 
tbs shore northerly, thence easterly, «oûth 'elghty^chlfnsf'tiLJ1' chlln«. thlnco 
thence southerly, thence westerly to chalM to toe ^ Lf cVm"1 *'*hty 
Point of commencement. and intended to conta In stxT^dTS™'" !FRANK JOHN MORRELL NORRIS t0rty (640> a'«8’^ oSiSS.*1 and
\ Hated October 10th, 1919. R LINDSAY,

August 7. m»a GIBBONS’ Agent

E

U""1 S~VS. ï&à&t aw
Promotion

was purchased by the 
n „ company last year and the Mari- 
Pdaa *8 a sl8ter ship, both 
i,9J9 tons register and built 
delphia in 1893.

I
being of 

at Phtla-

but win be withdrawn about the first 
Of the year now that the Union Steam'
TahPltr„mr? bas decided to make 
Tanjti a port of call on its route from 
Wellington to this port and retori? 
.’Lke 0ceanlc Steamship company Is 
company.Fran0l8C° 6S6nt * the Union

-

tog of his promotion to the rank of 
commander to the Royal Naval Reserve.
The advancement comes as recognition
whtoh°?S p>erlod of epeotol services for 
which he Was presented with the Royal 
Decoration aboard . H. M. S. Shear
water at Esquimau last December.
Commander Unwin saw service at the
China stattorf during the Chinese and .
Japanese war, being attached to h u Sensational
S. Pique, which carried the treaty be- fent®d ln -the «torse of a grand Jury 
tween Li Hung Chang and the com- stewT.3* Port,and into Oregon “white
mnndemÛ?"Chiet of the Japanese squad- tw p'0?,*' “ having been
ran. This ship was afterward si, '-“a-rged ^ that Portland is a recruiting 
patched to the Island of Formosa ItoritoJj0 thU atrocl°us traffic. The 
where she took aboard all British sub 8enaatlon began with- the ar-
Jects in the port and kept them abZd rt brinJ”® AJ Nation’ ”” ‘he charge 
as refugees during the bombardât LL. ? K ng lnto th* state for lm- 

k * Pf Tatow. TamsuI and Anplng k^ln^ tataroue^868' * CaDadl“ «in who 
< about half a mile out of the Itac of to have been from
\ to, S* th" arasement, and tond, ^.ghtef ^rosn^0^-^-01'1

.. - .uh-o;.

Is

confer-

-, Uampbellton vR,||«f Fund

<ASSS%SgS^Si -
relief committee 16 thetog additiZ “™t. ^0f *ÏS° be-
the concert har atoo h! °° ae?6unt ot 
forwarded. also been received and

No. 1.
°®AD nOSPBOTING NOTICE. 

Otter District.
ti.rf?TiCB 18 HEREBY given that 
‘h'rty days after date I intend to aotov
Of tand?fn0rab',1 Chlar Commissioner 
ot tonds for a license to prosnect tnr
sorlbéddf<K>tJhleU”î tbe foUowtog do- 
ero^iMterl Und* “d >“<>• ««v-

COLLEG.ATE W>L FOR~^

"" r ' I, L,

__ *0. Is
com nomoTBs

Benfrew District
thto«°yT^ aSftefSSBrY, ,OIVEN that

&SB 1“°rî?èta«TfSWSS-T“; -
«s:Ss£’r"iBritish Cta,mtir- ‘h, the Province of riush Columbia, and marked R. K. L s
chain*. ®flrner post, thence north eightv State •eltghtTchm„V,fhhty cbatos, Zncl 
chains to Uieh5mct th,ence west eighty 
and Intended JP^ÎÎ ?*. commencement 
tad t«tv liuoi a,?2?Uln 8lx hundredy d viTM^T-2^.tr?,ore °r lee®.

R. KENNETH LINDSAY, 
August 7, 1810. C GIBBONS- Agent

Fînotice.
evidence is beingI pre-E-'-

On Wednesday evening last Mr 
Harry Andrew Pringle, /ne of toe
to maw""* buelne,e men was united 
.tom?« rim.°hny t0 MIsb Maude Emil, 
James et. the residence of the bride’s 
mothety 1160 Mason street, there were 
many friends and relatives pre^m
ceren^iv Ti.f* H6tiine conducted the 
ceremony, after which those 
sat down to

*

. rtJ' If. Car- 
aû "Fruit Market-

-

* Advertise in THE COLONIST
' " A

... IH spring.
qstrowskia magnifica, a noble CaV-, -.
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7uesday, November e, 1»10. w:T . ccHo. a. .
rsosPBcrraro rotzoe.

Otter District,
ICE IS HEREBY QIvirM 
toys after date I intend®,1^ th»t 

: honorable Chief c5mm,„rïply 
Ws for a license to mÏÏ5Î25®5*p 
id petroleum on the foliîSf0* ,or foreshore lands 2nd MS* tie"
[lth water: *««as cov-
tencin* at a post planted o„ ... 
fre one mile in * °" theB, from the mouth ofM?2aîî‘Lr*y 
(District of Otter to the 4r Cre«k 
fish Columbia, marlred £v,?ce corner post, ih™e f: Vs
1 thence east eighty chain. S8hty 
north eighty chain, ,!. *' thence 
chains, following t!« h1nce »est 
Shorel'ine to b! point'eï0*ltl9a 
r* 5°? ‘;tenM to “contii»*"?; 

and forty 1640) acres. m^e

R. KENNETH LINDSAY
-t s. S10G- GIBBON* *mmt

mE VICTORIA COLONIST v

E.A.L» AND <S UBU R.BAH m

BULBS AND HOW TO GROW THEM light blue fl

™, rsAs ^

EB3EM11 »HHrSS EiB5W«
sSf^ï”

ErE;EBEiE: ‘jâsSSEKfei ^BSEir-EE :
w hen that can be left unmown until the foliage „ not weakened by undue forcing P ^ra, buds; fyon? one tree to another, instead of Th= Popular Garden Pea

A-Wl.,„d ho. ru,,8- - “|:,rer^d“rh^s«b/;: aw *•***« t*.»:

(Snakes Head) and Dog’s tooth Violets all hhorfablue Wood Anemones. These Tul,pa prefer deeply-worked and S9S£"?W- U16 art of grafting consists than peas ; therefore TshX a?™6,readily increase ,n grass and flower during the . A- Ful?en*. a vivid' scarlet, flowers during moderately r'ch soils, and in applying organic LPr^"g giT P0rt,0"s of growing shoots to- every gardener to have them S ab»^! A°f
opening months of the year. While the lea- APr‘>lV g “““« to the soil it should be well decayed ELl*? that the S?ft woods maX unite and regard! sofl ahd situation EL! u®
dow and woodland offer unlimited scope for . AU\um neaPolitanum. tall, globular, white l"d bu”ed some 6 inches below the bulbs but one growth, and the same general managed and maL be nEdEE L! ? / .f31^

Eif na,tu/allzlng of bulbs, most amateurs are ftovvDer beads, flowers in May. - Thfs« Tul‘Ps are by no means fastidious as to EE Pfh aPP V° !t ?8 t0 budding. There are most Everywhere7 But thLu^JL'^7 *"obliged to confine their efforts within the gar- . . Prod,aea coccinea has pendant qrange scar- ?,01 ’ b“- thf greatest vig°r of stem, leaf and b& m,°deI of grafting described in modating and profitabl! cron ScrtE aCC°m;
den proper and although the eflects obtained ^t flowers.- ' flower ,s always seen when the plants are bo°k%but °„ly three or four are in common of care i! required toTrodnE thT" Sm0Unt
arc not.so fine; still where planting 'is skilfully B- Howelli lilacina has lilac flowers,"early gro^n ln a rather strong loamy soil What is EXjbe !md,{ havtsketched Is «lied crown- daily if waited vervEriL it iErn! ’ eff®'
carried out with selected varieties of bulbs, the s™er- ' ,most important is that the soil be not water- E aH methods of grafting the shoot will be well reoa.d for the d ff u6 Eat
limited border becomes a marvel of beauty, K Camassia Leitchlini and its varieties are the logged' obetransferred is calied the scion, and the quantity and quatoy bettee!! Ce’„b°th m
znZ t3 H°re humble way Too little import- best; flower-spikes like the miniature Eremur- Where and When to Plant 15 to recelve jt is called thé stock. , and pea! grown anyhow Ts LreTt
of bulbs°ftTheattahheu10 thK pIantlng season US m ^UnC' Scorching sun and keen northeasterly wind Thc flrst point in successful grafting is to rich and rather moist soil in which there U a’
stn 1 They Sh°Uld n0t be eXP°*ed to the ---------—_____________________________ havoc with these lovely Soweï/ tTaÎ SeCarC “ intimate «nion of th/parts-Eiot a fair supply of thorou^V decayed manure

Æ ««. —----- -----------, iztfêiKti&t---------- ------ — CM*.s, Atari
ô;dpA7„:sr7u,rï„ir„d,o”inêxj,,n\ ,y/ îs^Ai'Sîii.'Jïïï ■ .---------------------------------pzjfâs:
b! pK Cd at Lnceg BÛlbsU!Îe ^!dî° V JvJl WN C ^nn.A. The sunk garden, if this is protect . fL . , have always found that if liquid manure !saJclassed under two cultural headsJfirst tW M / ed around by ra.sed banks and plantings of A [ A SrkblL drivE E °f thtir growth 11

choice bulb- border sLuld h!ve a sunny ïspecî U F l f ? B ous se!d cataTogu”^!? $£? * ** vari'
no position being more suitable than the foot i jl iff prominence are almost1 t-S * bglven m°st
paper, and indicating the position.of-thEbtdbs! b V ÊË® f, . ' Î L | p At one time it was customary to make a

one gets a reasonable idea of what Work is to i jf v Ss^a\ ÆE ] . ^>v I1 XcV&J'I sowing of peas out of doors in November, and
be done. Use index figures,. Nos. r, 2, t to , \l rÆ I, îT^N <Ji a «X3k 11 18 std* done m the fields ; but for garden
show the three grades of soil necessary for all . \ | WMfflP’ Æmjl purposes there are now so many veryg early
buihf; (j) A rich, soil, composed of loam, L ÆÊgr IL!® : ËmÊ ''a'',etle8 yhlch mature quickly that peas are
charred garden prunings and well-decayed M, J Mi ® fff/lfS i; P ° ,ured fron? sPring sowings quite as early
manure, all thoroughly mixed; (2) Ordinary , tSBWM WlS 1 asthe Novembersown ones and of much be!gapden soil, preferably light, to which well- 1' 1 MfAl ffl ‘ li Mi quality. In choosing a position for the first
decayed,.leaf soil may be added with' advan- iW 11 t M LhZE, prefefence should be to a spot
tag%;. (3) Very light, poor soil, best described , V XAViiïf$$fâr HP l\ 3 '< EÊïÊ&ËiSæ where the Soil is rather more light and dry
as starvation ground. .>4I, Wifi MW WlwMtW/êi f than the part intended for the main crop; and

Preparing the Ground 1. remembered that dwarf varieties
On well-drained land no artificial drainage )f|i M Bii ZhJJl u" P°°rerand lighter ^ils than the« .necessary, but in the^ase of-ctos?e retenti!! * ^he appearance of a «-grafted apple tree peas in a. D^c.h0!”! ‘V bad Practice to grow

sorte, the ground should be opened 30 inches * *2.^ u^rnn^ter Bering bee» « — ' to Lrow ha,!t ls far preferaW«
deep, the lowest six inches being replaced by f* . ^ ®pn“g-, Note the clay coverT A re-grafted ariA tree A8win» tu Illustrating the graft, its inethod of inser- s&v isin for fT* ltltervaIs between the rows,
broken ülesy brickbats or similar Material cov! mg has fallen off, having served its pur- grafts inserted Jtifcoun J’tr tmn m the limb, and the cover, composed rwidth5« th ft pe.a8’ aVd thTÇ others the same

:>• nr Stefs'3&3as*asssaîSSS ____ 1 ' 1™frt>s schippmgs in moderate ouantitv mivpH *’ : . . ------------ ———---------------------------------- n- . e.®”tb® r°ws can be advantageous-
heavy spite materially assist in keeping it ooen Chionodoxa (Glory of the. Snow") Lucilia ch„,n a ’ “ ------------- sPmach or lettuce. For early
anct warm, while similar material has a cooling and gi.gantea, flowers porcelain blue in March. of courre theEEnXr ? Sp0t’ ?nd’ ™ere sticking together, but an absolute union north to'Luth ^tELLt ?nging from
^fluçitpe on hot soils. ' Planting" should be Crinum longiflorum, flowers during August j’ i Sar^ens boasts of its The new, or young- laver* ni th u, 10Iî* tv 4.rAnr.L, , ê j e S01* should be previous-done as soon as the bulbscometEhand, always and September, the easiest Crinums togrow and wnEnsE^' is perfectly hardy, must be brought into1 dose coûtât "Ed near th^rerfï- L!hen the roots are
c^ng weather when the soil works freeYy ' palathus Cassaba is a peerless Snowdrop ^ that The 3 P<)sition 'if the air is k!pt fZ h^uEYed Znl^n wïïï.ïïfefc#-8er in

%tetësziÿ**® M”*i' * ^ '»• \ztessttx?£i£ xsr ss p-s.ssa.^H5
locality. When die rainfall is heavy, shallow ga^iss»s Q^en of Spain, a splendid sort, say oEbe!"6 While thte^^ “nhesita‘ing,y adjustment of the line sïparattog the w<2d ofEchesET rind moTld C°Ver ,itfwith a couPle ÊEtt val'”b" i“ “ t, iznimh,bt,,rr »<Slhey vfstt s
ing any bulbs of doubtful hardiness!n winter. S, peruviana and alba flower in July, tender. LheLTwhlYfliY ̂  new. y*ar- ,but such as be the difficulty of effecting thStfaTsmtesiLn scratchfd Yn Y^1f ^T”g them in drills '
Upon light warm soils I invariably practice Bulbs for Rich Soil i^iz’eoÏbîoom g W > ‘°SC height and Provided the stock and scio„ are oTexaTtte the tW? pïan^ plants gf°Und’ f°r ^
deep planting. Thiteleias, Crocuses and Brod- Amaryllis Belladonna must have a warm same size, the adjustment can scarcely fail to coolness at the root are J 'a mo'sture and

• One of the ^™rors in garden- ’

-BlSKSrgsf*L BHd. D~*-***The distame apart in planting may be gov- <w.hl‘e>> General Scott (white, yellow, throat) Ih^sLrtecT^’ïYoThE îhe h^h *° ~ ?.rafrtmg’ fo,r its aid a bad kind of appl'I
erned by taste. When onlv first h„ih=g„. and Peach Blossom. Plant in October and oro- u i,S u fj J other words, the base 6i the ■ or Pear may be transformed into one that is 
used, a minimum distance of four times the tect with light mulching. All flower in July b Uf sbould be, roughly, 6 inches below the good- The best season for the work is now

greatest diameter of the bulbfwill form LVaï Plant lat= Gladiola during.. March. \ EÏeL-hoWiEYÏk 'Vk* “** °J v,ery,cold ?r fP^V^’ afnd’ whil,e 1 w°n’d. not advise . L°°^T young trees and remove any
guide, while in all permanent planting the dis- Morftbretias Gerbe d‘Or (lemon), Rayon readiness forThe blaBtit^u’oE^0'1-4h»6* there are'tho°f very ,°!d or unhealthy trees, abels that may have been left on last
tance apart should be increased one hllf. d °r (orange) and Germania (crimson) ; these vTmbTr Wher/herfs Y gh " °Ct,ober °r &T nnîL .msV ? ! ,n a« falr state o{ health, and W»

Many-bulbous plants, such as Crocuses afe cheap varieties with well-expanded petals ' lv with the hulhs th® C, bemg Planted whol- y unsatisfactory from being inferior sorts. Mulch the asparagus and rhubarb beds with 
Sternbergias and Amaryllis produre E PIant in October. P peta,S' ImL shm,M L ’r t 30,1 tG the ab<>ve-named or not suited to the district or soil, in which well rotted manure. In spring whEn cto!hYu

^s:r»Kdd5,5r^iS,z srsS.xrBsSs f»~3 drvc™«;bg„ wk »d

["ÉuLis P-cUU Hu small, spit„ ”0"" ^

ss SSjrsfca^sffesr*srt LtL%x$2?rzA'px-? s assti upfr ssùSttStirs-sfissse? P sa.6~‘6» ^ -*> -xsto associate another bulb Lr nLL 18 nec=ssary Crmum Powevlh and varieties require a ated- a»d marked a$ to-depth. While the dib- thc wet. To assist in this, and help the heal- r !
are more persistent throuLw!HThOSeTVAaVeS ’"'L™ corner; they are very beautiful in ber under the above conditions may be toler- mg process, the parts sawn shouldEe shaven , ' spray>n£, pruning, fertilizing,
SaxifragesautunUL atcd on I,ght 8G«8- use on heavy soils is with a sharp knife, that the wound may b! ment T cor"cf 8ton«.of orchard manag^
give the brightest carpets of green °--------------~ . TI?e garden troweI a«d ?m°oth. As to the operation, the properTvay scas0'n " whlch one d,d y°u fad the past
suitable for the dwarfest bulbs? iiïl LATE-FLOWERING TULIPS hand-fork are both good planting tools. « to make a slit right through the rind) round^
cana, dwarf Lavender and Cerastium tomen- . , , > . , — - Treatment After Flowering iLfhlYEnrf6 ‘OP d°W"; ext®nding about three

X gIabfa When keptto.single crowns and grown ThirelaY fl bl°SS°mfd a"d their petals serve garden, to ripen Itthe end ofjul! lift' Ts! wL of doYnftb A V*t ^ ^ and NcT York State the white thL-!heSed egg Ï
\ in the sun produce vigorous rosettes of leaves *,a e ’ these late-flowermg kinds keep the gar- the bulbs and give them a long rest in ,'rirv harH „r do1 g tbls 15 to bave a small, in demand. In Boston they want a yellowish
> which color well in Spring and autumn All d?ngay'' Fro™ the earliest of the Van Thol airy place. Thus treated thev wfl. LL ?' t°ut the si« of a cedar tint to the shell. ExperitaentTYre now

these plants are cheap and are readily increased 1^ln‘fs 8jeel1 [", th« du,l November days in West years. The following are all good and showv down toYhe °n one slde. sloping way, on the part of dozens of breeders and fain
s by division during spring or.autumn. End florists shops, with their 3-mch long varieties : Europe, FlambeaUg Glow Salmon under the riLY’Jh1*^ can.tllen be thrust cicrs m various parts of the country looking!

pl.nl titan a» Old winter ÂconiS'" towm wt mjt.'Hub ‘ht Z ol "*"»»- •S*U*',2«X^US5fir5 “«Sg

i^rss^tss, snowflake, ïzïï&P£?!z& » sra- t% M/y a tz ynat r*, m
March ; they cannot be planted too freely, have emanated from Tulina gesneriana n yP®> wlule Uyeam, Dorothy and the Rev. suitable material for tying in and then the land snt.„Agf,ii *1. ' - belng so dry, Mr.. Hey- _

.«SfflWMssriSs- airaBjgyfste aifissS’-rSSS S5==£i,‘'S?Ft “««ssS.iSS js-t——* sir^rsise-A-e E^SSSEES SSHHS^
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»0. 8.
tlMnwaw iroTioa.

Renfrew District
-y= arteHÆBF lng,ndE,N tlait
Eonorable Chief lng,mnU«SEy
*„f?r license to p^i”,IoJ'r 
1 Petroleum on the /olU^?h?l ïor
fh°rew8aht°.rre: landS a»» -«S'toX

cing at
about a post planted on the 

seventy chaîna are-* . :h of Muir Creek t..J,6el ofRenfrew, in Se’ Dl»’
hlumbia and marked
-ce^e&oî^to
hty chains theLfhaIne- thence

nTsb**'-
Agent

Wo. 4.
RBOSPEOTIWO rottob.

Reafrew District
‘ IS HEREBY 
8 afts«S3g|
wate?: land’ and I»** «£:

ioregatteanP.0a.t DlaTlted nekr 
st nî1 ,LP lnt about «evenly

CK°t ®rN8| 'JluoW and

nr* a’ thence north eightySLSSnW'eïïâS
..nS.TSSr-St.S;
1, more or less. "y

m
,

:

1

1

Agent

Ro. 5.
PROBPBornre rotzor.

Renfrew District
IS HEREBY GIVEN *We*

>5-ia license to prospect for 
troleum on the followtag de-
ng at'e

IM1 II ê
f.b !

post plantsd on the 
i)®* of lot 88, In the Dls- 

mhtr’ lhe Province of
Sghty

..Hhty-ehaln-^nce--*-

v,vwL;0) acres more or less KENNETH LINDSAY. 
f910°- QIBBQNS. AgentV

5
;

■

Ro. e.
r« ROTZOR.

%■Irew District.
HEREBY GIVEN that ‘«r date I Intend 5 appîy 

. lbl',, ?hlef. Commissioner 
■ .a license to prospect for 
oleum on the following de-,

■T at a poet planted on the 
Per of lot 63, in the' Dia- 
th!W’ (f1 the Province of 
îi1»nd merked R. K. L s 
P0‘*’ Jhcncc west eighty 

iïh* norîh. eighty chains, 
Ÿortth«C!aiin! t„llence aouth 
*-Aej ipolnt of commence- 
rVïfl.*; contain six hun- 
'i,6*C) acres, more or less. 
KENNETH LINDSAY.
îiiG- GIBBONa- Agent

Ro. 7.
iRPxoTnro ROTzo*.
lfrew District

a li=^fto'P”,mo™p^,r 
leum on the following <|e-

t a«# ai Ç°?î Planted on the 
«

lhîaeWàr,î? the Province of 
["■a, and marked R. K.
I*hl p08t' 'hence north 
E?hetnvc« eighty chains. 
rtoy*h^Un,Z thence west 
L the point of ôom- ErJPte"d®d to contain9”, " 
[rty t<40) acres, mesa or

SOME GOOD POINTS

ÏCNNETH LINDSAY, 
L°- GIBBONS, Agent

Ro-e. run
ITZRO ROTZOR, i neg-

rrew District.
HEREBY GIVEN that 
lié dîî£, T, intend to apply 
illnmJ9*'» Commissloner 

t° prospect for 
rum on the following dé- m

f*W.plented on the 
pof lot 85, in the Dia- 
fW, in the Province eft 
kotani marked R. K. L s

^ence west eighty 
e*nt of commencement 
contain six hundred and 

more or less. 
BNNETH LINDSAY.[p. gibbons. Agent. -

LATE-FLOWERING TULIPS

A field of the late or May-flpwermg Tulips
kept quite Low® Geum monton” aïd Hrechere .W.hen a!1 th= Üf"tëd“ in" mid-June

glabra when kept to. single crowns and grown[Ro. ».
r® ROTZOR.

•W Wetrlet. ”
:ereby GIVEN that
cîf?f cS.^„aePP'yf
lae to prospect for ebal 
1 the following de-

a post planted on the 
•f lot «», In the Die- 

In the Province of 
and marked R. K. L'«
, thence north eighty 
t eighty chains, thenpi 
f«. thence west eighty 
int of commencement 
-contain six 
ores, more or

1O-
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44«n. Art Muslin, In Msorted pat- j j 
terns and colors. Yard... 15# 5 f
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iNCER LIMITED
- » * k**'-***++**+k m, m m . krirk^^jmjtu

and Weatherproof 
r Coats Amongst Saturday's Arrivals
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Suits « TRANSFER MADE
I ,
i ' ' ‘I; r

ID DOMINO1 V*A V'

Uli m Esquimalt Naval Yard Passi 
From Control of British At 
miralty to That of Naval Se 
vice of Canada

1

m win e, and buB „„m finest avllal jj"W manniSh ^ UtS£ c ' '

SU the sWr s Jâ fStd $h0Wn h The CMtS are a" -H

Plain, straight-cut *£*,&££ %£*» *

•JII

I A ■ WLY MABRED 
BY HEAVY RAfi

^ I
rlag of British Service Hauled 

Down While That of-CanadÈ] 
Is Hoisted—Historic Event] 
Completed

;

i?.V

i
rV

-------- - ol] tIfflf
' Canada took 
®aval yard from the Admiralty yester
day. When the Jack fluttered slowly 
down at noon while guards of honor

over the Esquimalt

Women'sKimonaandDr
and Offers an Unequalled Selection

---------------------'~~WVVV,__ ____I 2

^ ----------------- “*

essingSacques presented arms, bugles flared and of
ficers saluted, the rule of the Admir
alty ended. Commander Vivian turned 
over his command to
Stewart.

The historic ceremony was marred 
by a downpour of rain. The depu.y 
minister of the naval service of Can
ada who came to carry out the trans
fer, and Admiral Kingsmill had ar
rayed to have the guards from H. M. 
S. Shearwater and H. M. C. S. Rain
bow, drawn up on either side of the" 
flagpole on Duntze head 
Union Jack of the

Children’s and Infants’ Wear Commandert -SsisSiBsIFSg
"S‘ ”’^1ÿtïat-Ktf art*

' «

Children’s ink^i WCK*- foncy designs. Per pair............. 25>
under foot. Pa* ** ^th, strongly knitted in various stitches’ stS

3^ » :?n?; ^w s
sizey. P?“paie’.mvhe.a^ qbaluT wool> knee length, in white only! 

-Children’. Petti^S .W°°^EN '^COATS*

skirt in fancy shell’stitch^gh neck6 s? WCU cf°tcheted « a small pattern
- row ailk ribbon. Small sizes, white’ ±,?,VCS and waist well bound .Jffi

51-50

I ' China Silks> in eyefy shade, 25 
I Geisha Silks, in aH shades . .. .
I Tamaline Silks, in all shades..................
I Fancy Shot SUk8> in good combination............

Fancy Stripes,.^Checks and Plaids...
Fancy Paisleys..........
Chiffon Taffeta Silk ....

I Linen Mohair 

I Black Silks, in all makes.
I Silk Velvets, in'all shade 

I Velveteens, in all shades .. ......

Fanc^Stripe Velveteens, in reseda, brow" *

I Aw5eP"”SSh!P”e“t-°f New Shades of Ninon Silk

c and .... ....... 50«*
..........................50#

.50# .35# where the 
Admiralty flew. 

The guards. 34 men from each warship, 
Were marched Into the shelter of the 
•ail loft, and at noon a bluejacket of 

•H. M. S. Shearwater hekled down the 
• Admiralty's flag; while the guards 
presented arms, the bugles blew the 
salute and the officers saluted. Then 
a bluejacket of the Rainbow hauled up 
another Union Jack—the flag of Can
ada, while the guards presented

Ajjtir$Kïe^5B2,lh th* doorway of the sail loft the 
■officers connected with the transfer 

on either side of Mr. G. J. Des- 
oarats, deputy minister of the Naval 
service, and a photograph was made. 
There were Admiral Kingsmill, In 
charge of the Canadian navy; Com
mander Roper, chief of staff; Com
mander Vivian of H. M. S. Shearwater; 
Commander Stewart of H.. M. c. S., 
Rainbow, and Mr. George Phillips, 1111 
former naval storekeeper who has been J® 
appointed naval storekeeper and su- "e 
perintendent of works in the Canadian “ 

service. Commander Stewart takes C°i 
charge of the

-...75* 
•.. .75#

ThreeWM ..... .$1.75 .40#i

Sale of Men’s Suits....75# on Monday50#Taffet, for lining, in all .shades . V omau sizes, white only 

SSSr1* t m
silk and ribbon.

.............. ..$1.06

“w^“àüoîedT^timm?dri0SPSMand pattems’ aIsQ serges.Price, per yard, 50c to ... ^ 
s and black,, $1.00 to.......... '

-----------9&50

............51.50
........75#

n, myrtle, nayy, grey, taupe and
..........75#
vening wear, 44 in.

• • .51.50

arms

a„d éiS'ii-;

I
Infan tees, m cardinal only. Per pair . b°n'

pair**"’..1”.?]1. Wh’tC’ fancL cuffs, trimmed with silk and ribbon

heavy fleece lined, neat stripes. All I w WOOLLEN CROCHETED JACKETS

specialises at lambs w°o1" These are extr! Z OVERALLS IN STT îr" âhrr» '*...................- - -f 1-50

MSsSh^|,^ldd^E fences, S^urched .T.

each, S2.00 to ..,........ ■ ^ ’ starched fr°nts and cuffs, all size^ Bootees, in blue and white, or pink and whittmi-UV ""If,............... 15#
Men’s Working Shirts ’in black V/V.................. .......... 51.25 R pt^............ ................... *...P d W,Utc tnuctures> trimmed silkine. Per

B.«, All sizes, $1,00 to................ ............. d“t*^

• •••........... ... ........................50#

stood

Per pair ...s for .15#
20#

and Shirts Per

jLarge Shipment of Linens Wk ...25#
M«’«s Shirts and Drawers, in .40# I

.
I naval yard.

Ht
Long Delayed.

The preliminary details of the trans- I th 
fer were 
8otiations

co

FOR MONDAY WE HAVE arranged long ago. The ne- In 
were carried on some years I 

hgo and the transfer sanctioned by s 
the Admiralty eighteen months ago R 
when the former senior Imperial naval | ne 
officer was instructed to turn 
yard as soon as a qualified official I of 
arrived from Ottawa. With the com- sur 
In* of the Rainbow Mr. s. J. Desbarats I wft 

was despatched to complete the trans- a 1 
1er, and with the ceremony yesterday stl1 
the Esquimalt naval yard passed over Car 
to Canada.

CHOSEN EIGHT SPECIAL

full double bed size.
LINES

, 3Spa°r Ready to Use Bleached Sheet,

I?' tT"1’ B=d “S* Monday „ch ,, „

‘ d“ R“dr “ Slip., iiao ao, .a, w Mond *1"$0

8x4, Unbleached Sheetings. Monday,.per yard
50 doz. White Turkish T 

each ..

Monday, per
.......... 51*75 holover the

Pair, .iso# 
with small

■SB

• • 52.40 -

.TOWelS: .in.g00d.heaVy quality' plain. and red 

100 Whîïfc Huckaback Towels. Monday,'2 for............ .............................. '***

as ,. 51.OO

COMFORTERS AND BLANKETS AT SPECIAL pÏÏcES ^’^

Pr
51.25 j. •, D«tes from Crimean. L1

It was the part Esquimalt played in Sen 
. TT ™ean war that resulted in the 93; 

eetoblishment of a British naval yardllicai 
and depot at Esquimalt. When war 
was declared H. M. S. Pique was sent Icon 
to the Pacific to augment the British Col 

h"e*n command of Rear Ad- Ichu 

i D*Y,d Prlce- his flagship being j Nor 
and his squadron Com- Isla 

*o«ed of the Tricomalee, Amphitrite, Wis 
Brisk' Daphne and Cock- T1 

The fleet Joined with a French side; 
•quadron under Rear Admiral Febvr- ana, 
1er, who was instructed that; "the sour 
navai forces of England and France sey, 
WIU therefore mutually assist each Sinis
?h«eL„m e, most distant regions of A 
the world, also that the ports of the erno1 
Russian establishments in the North crati 
fttcific ocean will become the centre 
of. operations—it is therefore 
most absolute importance 
■eize upon 
chief object of

25#
TJ

MONDAY.
y ......

The Newest Mufflers for Winter Women’s flannelette NightgownsWear
very stylishMrsffihey fkdos'dy^oïbe ^akdt^d 'T war'm’ but are

"ft sstst s: asssggfi

lime, end they'm i'mVc “ “S"ick of Blé L* - Jons in Corsets, MondaOo»i»in«dnf‘striïïl'BwîfJ?“l*5ro»u»llybaye.FI“”'l'lt' th*"s

fronts mother hubbard yoke * ” pmk® and blucs> fastens in the

tor«

.................... ..51.00

ends. proxic2SyrSfStle? rk Travelers'

w t, these goods will not

pa ------------ -------------- --------------_______________________________ [ '■ »nd Children’s Wai.ti, Wilf foiÇ^in a fe??^ & ^ ^

Double, Eiderdowm » ..........^ ““ ““ ' '
mam, pink, ptie

Statt

New
Conn
-Mass
Ohio-

of the 
to promptly».-i,s*"r^„?vScu^

■ ...51.50
^ ' ÎSÏ-'»;.b

^ïixaSEan^Ëÿ'.^
these strongholds,

your united efforts is 
sweep the Russian flag from off 

the seas bounded by America and Asia 
•nd to effect this in the shortest per- 
tod possibie.” The fleet eelLted to 

meet the Russians was made up of 
»e flagship President and Figue, sail- 
2F rrigates, and the Virago, a paddle- 
Jtieel steam sloop of Britain and the 
wrench frigates Forte and Eurydice

$6.00. The-
,fto

be exchanged7.35# Okh
* • ........................................ Colon 

Oregl 
W yonl 
Alabsj 
Soutn 
TexaJ 
North]

m,
and brig Obligado. The combined 
fleet met at Honolulu and proceeded 
to Petropavlovsk, and there Admiral 
«•Ice, his mind overwrought by anxi- 
My. committed suicide. The tragedy state 

( a bad moral effect on the fleets
S 3 ,h. «««eked the Russians on Au- 

*fi6t “1st, 1854. The Virago, the only 
' c,raft' had ‘he President in tow 
and Piqbe and Forte lashed to her side 

and in this way passed the outer de- 
wuïeS,,tr0m where they bombarded 
y'® 19 5uns They anchored in an 
un&yorabie position, exposed to the 

&*% and the President landed her 
2«^es, who were afterward support- 
iff. 1 a b°dy o£ British arid French 
^xff«,and.uafter 3 brave attack on 
»#• v^orks, the outer of the three bat- 
ÆsHenced. The landing party known 
*•«embarked on the Virago which had

The
with

t-%
Pennaj 
New 1 
Rhode

Kanstu 
Michig 
Minnes 
Nebras 
South I
WiBCoJ
Califorj
Nevada

I 44«ÏÆLV*ü* ',""ne *nd '“'»«<» we.,, ta

SATAs4: * «•**. to-;
....................‘N"r; • • ..................51.00

?
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5at™p*! west^' jyrij^

Dress Patterns—
Fancy Mixture.

..............525.00

44 in. All wool Popli 
garnet, Persian bit

P garnet,;e andKkclP67’ Un' brown, reseda, 
Cand black................... 5100■ ........50#•t'

Express Shipment of the very latest 
40# PeitW0 ahkf~in the Ntw Heather
W# Price, per suit length, $10.00 to .

e
met; myrtle,
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